
Ford, Solons Lock Horns 
Over Oil Import Tariffs

I  POSSIBLF MASS UPRISINGS |

I T m  Afraid
1 Of Food Riots' I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Blaming rising federal 
deficits, Treasury Secretary 
William E. Simon asked 
Congress today for a 22 per 
cent increase in the federal 
debt ceding to $604 billion 
through June 30 of 1976.

The current lim it on 
government borrowing is , 
$495 billioa However, that is 
a temporary limit tnat ex- 
pii^es on March 31, after 
which the iimit wouid iegally 
fall to $400 billion.

Simon told the House Ways 
and Means Committee that 
the government wiil exceed 
the temporary limit of $495 
billion on Feb. 8.

PRESSING NEED
“Thus there is a pressing 

need for immediate action on 
the part of Congress,” he 
said.

Simon appeared on Capitol
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Hill as President Ford and 
key  D e m o c ra tic  
congressmen were rushing 
into a fast-deveioping battle 
over new oil import tariffs 
the President plans to pro
claim later in me day in his 
campaign for • American 
energy independence.

Ford, dirwtly challenging 
Conaress, d e ^ re d  weo- 
nesoay night he would sign 
the proclamation for higher 
tariffs on im ported oil 
beginning Feb. 1 in a bid to 
curb American oii con
sumption.

RAPID SLIDE
The tariff hike is a key part 

of the administration plan to 
curtail petroleum con
sumption by increasing 
prices. Opponents of the hike 
claim it will fuel inflation 
without cutting con
sumption.

Simon blamed the the 
rapid downward slide of the 
economy for the worsening 
federal revenues picture.

He said the federal 
government will receive $6.7 
billion less in the 1975 fiscal 
year from individual income 
taxes than it had earlier 
estimated, and $3.7 billion 
less in corporate income 
taxes.

“As a result, federal 
deficits are  mounting 
rapidly and are causing the 
current squeeze on the debt 
ceding,” Simon said.

The Treasury secretary 
previously had said he is 
horrified by the proposed 
federal deficits of nearly $35 
Ixllion this year and $50 
billion next year. But he told 
the c(Mnmittee they are 
necessary in the current 
recession.
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Fugitive Captured 
Without Struggle

LONDON, Ont. (AP) -  
Donald Wayne Cline, a 22- 
year-old escaped convict 
who took four children 
hostage on Tuesday and fled 
Wednesday with $10,000 in 
ransom , was captured 
without a struggle early 
today in London’s residential' 
area.

Police armed with rifles 
and tear gas surrounded a 
house into which Cline fled 
after rdeasing the last of the 
four children. The young 
man was heavily a rm ^ , but 
police said he gave up 
without a fight.

•UNCLE WAYNE’
The police said Qine 

escaped fnxn a penitentiary 
last October whue serving a 
4V^-vear term for armed 
robbery. But to his four 
young hostages he was 
“ Uncle Wayne,’’ their 
frequent babysitter, and one

Six Children 
Die In Fire

READING, Pa. (AP) -  
Six children died and five 
other chilcken and three 
adults were injured in a 
house fire today, officials 
said. Three of the injured 
children were rep o rt^  in 
critical condition.

“I was sleeping and heard 
a loud bang,^’ said Melvin 
Millisock. 34, who lost five of 
his 10 chil(ken. “I got up and 
tried to get them out. the re  
was fire everywhere. I could 
hear them but I couldn’t find 
them.”

There was no offlcial cofir- 
nmtion of any explosion 
preceding the fire. The cause 
«  the fire was not im- 
mediateiy known.

The sbcth victim was a 3- 
year-oid child who was an 
overnight guest a t the 
M illisods’ h ^ e ,  authorities 
said.

Millisock, a construction 
worker, was hospitalized 
with bums of the hands, 
arms and head. Hi$ wife, 
Annabelle, 34, aiso was 
burned but not seriously.

Among the injured were 
Mrs. Miliisock’s mother, 
Ethel Simes, 73, and the five 
other Millisock children.

Youths' Check- 
Caper Stopped

Two youths, one 11 and the 
other 15, have been arrested 
by city juvenile officers in 
connection with two forged 
checks, according to Lt. Jim 
McCain.

The youths cashed the 
checks a t local businesses, 
liiie checks were originally 
stolen. Ode of the youths 
alledgedly paid a 9-vear-old 
girl $2 to sign the check for 
him.

The girl has also been 
b r ^ h t  in to the juvenile 
office with juvenile officers 
talking to both the girl and 
her parents.

WAYNE CUNE

far- was
of them was named for him

Cline went to the 
mhouse home of (}eorge and 
Donna Field in Thamesford, 
about 15 miles east of Lon
don. shortly after four men 
held up a food store in the 
town Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Field was at home with 
her youngest son, David, 4.
R o b ^ , 11-year-old Donny 
and their sister Kim, 7, later 
came home from school.

Two poUce officers in- ' \ A / a n t S  T o  B lJ V  
vestigatina the robbery l U  D U y
came to the house. CHine .  . r  t*
confronted them and A lQ I T I O  b O F )
disarm ed them. One

northeast of London, where 
Gine fired two shots at a 
police cruiser and ordered it 
to sUx) following him.

“I’Q shoot the kid!” he 
warned.

Hie polios said they lifted 
their surveillance shortly 
after and lost track of the 
car, which was last seen 
headiM back toward Lon
don. The next report was 
that Robert had bem turned 
over to authorities by a man 
known only as Red.

“I knew Uncle Wayne 
wouldn’t hurt us,” said 
young Donald, who ac- 
cordiM to his mother is 
namedfor Cline.

The children’s father said 
he had known Qine “since he 

knee high to a 
per.”

We didn’t think we were 
going to get hurt,” said Kim.

She said the youngsters 
went to bed Tu^day n i^ t  
after watching television but 
did not sleep.

“ I wasn’t scared, but my 
little brother was,” she said.

policeman escaped, and the 
other was released. Police 
quickly ringed the house, 
and (^ne let Mrs. F idd out 
to talk to them.

(HRL FRIEND
Negotiating by phone, the 

police agrera to give the 
young man $10,000 and an 
unmarked police car in 
exchange for the freedom of 
the thred younger children. 
He freed m  tlmee children 
Wednesday afternoon, was 
joined by his girl friend, Gail 
Guest, and another man, and 
drove off with Robert.

Police radio cars and 
helicopters tailed the car 
into Toronto, about 100 miles

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Sheikh Masoud Al-Sharif 
A1 Hamdan of Saudi Arabia 
wants to buy the Alamo, the 
stateowned shrine to Texas 
independence, and present it 
as a ^ t  to to his son.

“My son learned how to fly 
in San Antonio. He used to 
visit the Alamo and he loved 
it,” the San Antonio News 
quoted the sheikh as writing 
a Houston lawyer. “Please 
contact the proper people 
aiKl see if we can buy it. I 
want to present it as a gift to 
myson.”

The lawyer said he would 
write the sheikh explaining 
the difficulty of his request.

Tvyo Police Officers 
Indicted in Lamesa

LAMESA — Two poUce 
officers forced to resign in 
connection with the th ^ t pf 
midnight snacks from a local 
high school cafeteria were 
iiuicted here Wednesday for 
burglary.

The grand jury re tu rn ^ ' 
in d ic tm e n ts  a g a in s t  
Patrolman Stephen Vestal 
and D ispatcher Bruce 
Dobson am  also indicated 
other p d k e  officers ap
parently were involved in the 
burglaries. There was not 
enough evidence to support 
indictments against tnem, 
the grand jury decided, 
however.

The jury also criticised the 
running of the Police 
Department in the Dawson 
County city, saying “ there 
are some officers of the 
police department that feel 
there is a lade of leadership 
in the department.”

Seven ofticers, half of

lice Lamesa’s force, were forced
to resign by the city council 
after school officials who 
took up positions a t the 
school yard one night, 
capght at least two officers 
breaking into the cafeteria 
and heming themselves to 
sandwiches.

’The councU believed the 
other officers either had 
knowledge of the incidmts 
and failed to report them or 
achiaUy were involved in 
them.

Chief J . P. Bobo reluc
tantly went along with the 
resignations but after he 
conducted an investigation, 
most of the officers were 
reinstated  and m erely 
suspended for several days.

D istric t Attorney Joe 
Smith said he would make 
certain recommendations 
about the indictments in the 
near future but he would not 
reveal what his intentions 
were.

He said the proposed debt 
limit will include the cost of 
the P residen t’s new 
economic proposals, but 
would not allow for any new 
w ending program s by 
Cfongress.

The President td d  some 
1,000 persons at a banquet oi 
the business-sponsored 
Conference Board: “I’m 
going to sim  the declaration 
tomorrow to force action by 
the (Congress so the country 
will have action and not 
limitations in the months 
ahead.”

Just hours earlier. Rep. A1 
Ullman, D-Ore., new 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, 
called a special hearing 
today for action on leg
islation to force a 90-day 
delay in Ford’s tariff plan.

HARDSHIP
“Time is really critical,” 

said UUmaa He argued that 
the President’s tanff plan 
would impose “a hardship on 
the American people.’’ 
Ullman predicted Congress 
would decide to block Ford’s 
idan.

Ullman said he expects to 
have a blocking bill ready for 
congressional action -next 
wew and he thinks there are 
enough votes to override any 
presidential veto.

On Tuesday, Ullman wrote 
Ford urging the President to 
“ take no further action” to
ward imposing additional 
fees or tariffs on oil impixts 
and to “await appropriate 
legislative action.’̂

Ford had advised 
Congress last week he would 
use presidential powers to 
raise the fee on all imported 
crude oil and petroleum

BULLETIN
M OGADISHU. 

Somalia (AP) — 'Two 
planes collided over 
Mogadishu today then 
plunged to earth , 
destroying fS houses, 
killing seven persons 
and injuring 132, the 
Somali news agency 
said.

The agency said the 
pUoU of both planes 
were among the dead. It 
dM not Identtry the 
planes, >bat said they 
were not passenger 
aircraft. Implying they 
were miUtary.

Lawyers Set 
BSSH Tour

A group of lawyers 
representing the Dallas 
Legal Services lawyers and 
at feast two lawyers from the 
state Attorney General’s 
office will tour the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
beginning at 9 a.m. on Feb. 5. 
according to Hospital 
Superintmident Dr. Preston 
HaiTison.

’The Dallas Legal Service 
lawyers filed suit against the 
Terrell State Hospital on 
behalf of mental patients and 
then in September, expanded 
this suit to include all 
hospitals of the Texas 
D epartm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation. The lawyers will 
make a similar tour of all 
State Hospitals.

AccordiM to Dr. Harrison, 
the plainti^s lawyers will be 
allowed to go anywhere on 
the campus, ask any 
questions and will be allowed 
to take pictures, as long as 
they are accompisnied by the 
lawyers from the Attorney 
General’s office.

The suit claims tha t’ the 
constitutionai rights of 
mental patients are being 
violated by oi proper 
treatment facilities and 
methods.

’The suit also claims that 
the patients in the state 
hospitals are subject to 

“severdy injurious, cruel and 
inhuman treatment,” and 
that numy patients “have 
actually  regressed and 
deteriorated  since their 
admission.”

Dr. Harrison noted that in 
touring a San Antonio 
hospital, the Legal Services 
lawyers took picnires of such 
things as a bathroom where 
toilet tissue was strewn 
across the room and where a 
shower curtain was broken, 
making the conditions look 
tnriblc.

I  SNOW? I
There Is a 20 per cent ;:i 

¥  chance of rain, sleet, or 
S  snow today, bat It will 

|S  clear up to partly chmdy 
?  by tonight and warmer

Jtemperatares are ex- ¥ 
pected for F riday , x  
Winds wlU be light a n d  $  
8  variable with the Ugh g: 

$  today near 56, the low 
A  tonight near 30 and the 

high Friday In the low g. 
♦

products, hiking tariffs by $1 
per barrel Feb. 1, an ad
ditional $1 effective March 1 
and another $1 on April 1, for 
a total $3 boost.

As his committee began 
hearings Wednesday on tax 
cut iegislation, Uilman said 
Ford turned down his 
request for a deiay on the 
tariff.

NIGHTMARE
T re a s u ry  S e c r e ta r y  

William E. Simon, who 
testified before the Ways and 
Means Committee, latw  
defended Ford’s ta riff 
decision.

The President “made the 
decision, which is a correct 
decision, not to move the 
route of more government, 
rationing and allocation, 
which would be an absolute 
nightmare for the American 
people,” he told reporters.

Captive 
Teen Girl 
Escapes

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
•— A 17-year-old girl held 
captive for nearly 30 hours 
by two men surprised by 
police during a department 
store holdup managed to 
escape from ner captors ear
ly today, police said.

Police said the girl, 
Loucindy Sherman of South 
Bend, was unharmed.

Police Qiief John Walsh 
told a news conference that 
police had been contacted by 
the girl’s mother, who said 
she had been called bv an 
unidentified man at ^ :3 0  
a.m. and told to meet the girl 
at a restaurant. The mother 
found the girl there and 
brought her to the police 
headquarters.

Walsh said the girl 
reported she had been able to 
flee out the rear door of a 
house in South Bend where 
she had been taken Wed
nesday. Walsh said she was 
now at the home of an 
unidentified relative and 
would not be available for 
questioning bv police or 
newsmen lor at least several 
hours.

The girl, a South Bend La
Salle High School student, 
was a parttime clerk a t a 
department store held up by 
the two gunmen T ue^ay  
night.

More than a dozen FBI 
agents had joined city police 
in searchng for the gunmen 
and Miss Sherman after a 
federal warrant was issued 
Wednesday. '

Miss Sherman was one of 
four persons taken hostage.

LOS AN(1ELES (AP) — Los 
Angeles Police Chief Ed Davis has 
launched a major crowd control 
training program among his officers 
because of concern over possible 
food riots in a depressed economy.

Cmdr. Frank B rittell says, 
“Frankly, I’m afraid of food riots ... 
We’ve tried to analyze it, but it’s a 
little different bemuse the guy 
across the line from you that you’re 
opposing is your neighbor, or your 
brother.”

Brittell said in an interview 
Wednesday that more than 500 
police supervisors have undergone 
extensive training on civil distur
bances. The supervisors are in turn 
instructing line officers and more 
seminars ftH* higher officers are 
planned, said Brittell, who is in 
charge oi the program.

He stressed that the 7,200-member 
department is neither rxedicting nor 

s. He said parexpecting food riots. part of

the reason for the training is that 
“ it’s been a long time since we’ve 
had any problems and we’re trying 
to bring back our expertise.

“A lot of the officers on the streets 
now weren’t here during the 1965 
Watts riots; there’s been a 
tremendous change in personnel and 
we’re trying to update our 
material.”

But Brittell said concern was a 
major factor in initiating the 
program.

“If the economy would go bad, as 
'kome people p r^ ic t ... they say 
you’re going to have m ajor

firoblems ... you’re going to have 
ood riots.... I don’t ^ o w  if we’re 

going to have them or n o t... but the 
potential because of the economy, 
the inflation and the recession is 
such that the department has got to 
be prepared.”

Brittell said the training em
phasizes the use of reason rather 
than force in dealing with situations.

Can't Purge Files, 
FBI Director Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
FBI Director Clarence M. 
Kelley says hdcannot legally 
purge the agmey^s files of 
derogatory and uniroven 
allegations against members 
of Congress.

In an interview Wed
nesday, Kelley said he has no 
plans either to suggest or to 
oppose legislative changes 
restric ting the future 
collection such material or 
allowing destruction of that 
already in the files.

“I can only say we abide 
by the law and will abide by 
any restrictive legislation,” 
Kelley said. “I’m willing to 
do what’s good for the 
country — that may sound 
trite but that’s exactly the 
way I feel about it.”

Kelley and other officials 
noted that the FBI, like all 
governm en t ag en c ies , 
cannot destroy official 
records without specific 
w ritten approval from

national archivist James B. 
Rhoads.

Kelley gave no indication 
that he wouid seek such 
approval.

Questioned Wednesday 
night, Rhoads’ deputy, 
James E. O’Neill, agreed 
that present laws would not 
permit the destruction of 
most records kept by the FBI 
on members of Cmgress and 
other citizens.

The law q u i r e s  gover
nment agencies to keep most 
official records and defines 
an official record as 
“anything made a record by 
any agency of the federal 
govemmeiU in the normal 
course of business,” O’Neill 
said.

F e d e ra l reg u la tio n s  
require that officials of the 
National Archives carry out 
several examinations of 
material an agency wishes to 
destroy.

A House Judiciary sub-

65.93 PeF Cent Of Local 
Pupils Of Anglo StFoin

Big Spring schools are close to the statewide break
down in racial background, according to the biennial 
report of the Texas Education Agency.

The state report shows there are 61 per cent of anglo 
students- 23 per cent Mexican American and 16 per 
cent Mack.

In Big Spring, there are 65.93 per cent aMlo. 26.20 
Mexican American and 7.07 per cent black, 'rhere are 
also .56 per cent Asian and .24 per cent American 
Indian enrolled here.

committee has scheduled 
hearings beginning Jan. 30 
on the FBI practice d  
keeping information about 
members of (ingress. The 
Subcommittee may consider 
legislative changes.

Kelley acknowledged in 
the interview that some of 
the unproven allegations in 
the files deal with the per
sonal lives of members of 
Congress.

He said he has not 
researched the voluminous 
files to determine how many 
senators and House mem
bers are mentioned.

The director noted that the 
files contain data  on 
congressmen who have been 
the subjects of criminal 
investigations and on those 
who have been considered 
for other federal jobs.

The files also contain 22 
years’ worth of biographical 
and campaign material on 
congressmen which agents 
gathered from public 
sources in a program  
designed to acquaint FBI 
officials with new con
gressmen. L. Patrick Gray 
III stopped the program 
when he was acting director 
in 1972, but the law thwarted 
his efforts to destroy the 
material.

In addition, allegations 
often volunteei^ to the FBI 
by a host of tipsters usually 
are kept in a general 
correspondence file if they 
have no bearing on a 
criminal investigation.
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CAVE DISCOVERED — A deUvery truck got stuck in 
the pavement downtown this mmming and was freed by a 
city front-end loader. When the truck was moved, 
^slanders  looked into a hole 15 feet, four inches deep, 
lommy Arista, street si^rin tendnet, said. In the 
center. Arista estimated the hole eight to ten feet in 
diameter. A concrete slab under the pavement had

( Photo By D*nny VaNtes)

broken in the alley off Third Street between Runnels and 
Main Streets. Police Patrolman John Minnick said the 
hole is located near a water main which was repaired for 
a leak once. Arista thought the pit might have once been 
a cesspool or well. Driving the truck was Pablo Perez, 
Lubbock.
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M E N  I N  S E R V I C E

MSGTPICK SSGTGOTTSHALL JERRY MARTIN

* rOL. HOLMES LOUIS LOZANO CALVIN BELVIN
WEBB AFb — MSgt. 

Larry F. Pick and Ssgt. 
Donald L. Gottshall were 
selected the Outstanding 
Noncommissioned Officers 
of the Year at Webb Air 
Force Base, Tex.

Sergeant Pick, the senior 
NCO selectee, serves as first 
sergeant of the 78th Civil 
Engineering Squadron. 
Sergeant Gottshall is NCO in 
charge of the publishing 
branch in 78th Air base

from his peers,” said Colonel 
Meisenheimer. “He has not 
only fulfilled all my ex
pectations, but has far 
surpassed them.” 

llie  two s e c a n t s  have 
been nominated to 
H eadquarters ATC to 
compete in the command
wide competition for Out
standing Senior NCO and 
NCO of the year.

Group.
When Sei 

to CE less
jeant Pick went 

in a year ago.
morale was low according to
his supervisor, people only 

tified with tMir sectionidentifii 
rather than the whole unit 
and discipline was poor. He 
tackled each area with new 
ideas and fairness.

By organizing social and 
sports events for off-duty 
time and acquiring distin
ctive headgear for both 
military and civilian per
sonnel, a cohesive unit was 
established which could 
honestly be called a 
“squadron.”

Through Sergeant Pick’s 
efforts, the military dor
mitory was redecorated and 
rooms were equipped with 
refrigerators, c a r e ts  and 
drapes. O cc i^n ts  now take 

loe in their surroundings

W A W
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Louis Lozano, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Lozano Sr. of 
Star Route 2, Lamesa, has 
been assign^ to Chanute 
AFB, 111., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB, he studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special in
struction in human relations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at Chanute 
for specialized training in 
a irc ru t maintenance.

Airman Lozano is a 1972 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

prv
and vandalism and 
malicious mischief has been 
reduced from unacceptable 
to zero.

By establishing rapport 
with other base agencies. 
Sergeant Pick is able to cut 
thrwgh the "red tape” in 
getting assistance and 
support for his peo|rie and 
projects.

Sergeant Pick has cmn- 
pleted the Air Training 
Command (ATC) NCO 
Academy, the F irs t 
Sergeant’s course at Keesler 
AFB, Miss., and the Senior 
NCO Academy non-resident 
course. He w ears the 
Meritorious Service Medal 
and the Air Force Com
mendation Medal with one 
oak leaf cluster among his 
decorations.

Because of his large 
vocabulary. Sergeant Pick is 
able to share his ideas with

it it it
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Jerry N. Martin, son of 
r e t i i^  Air Force Senior 
Master Sergeant and Mrs. 
()uin G. Martin .of 1514 
Mesquite, Big Spring, has 
been assign^ to Lowry 
AFB, Colo., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rdations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at Lowry for 
specialized training in the

missile electronic field.
Airman Martin, a 1974 

graduate of Big Spriiw High 
School, attendea H w ard  
College in Big Spring.

★  ★ ★
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Calvin L. Belvin, son of Mrs. 
Ruth F. Jefferson (rf Rt. 3, 
Colorado City, has been 
assigned to Lowry AFB, 
(^olo., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s 
Lackland A ^ ,  he studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special in
struction in human relations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Trainii^ Center at Lowry fw 
sp e c ia li^  training in the 
supply field.

it it it
In ceremonies a t Worms, 

Gemtan on Jan. 13, Brig. 
Gen. Richard Swenson, 
commanding 5th Signal 
CiHnmand, presented Lt. 
Cd. Justin Holmes with the 
army’s meritorious service 
medal (MSM).

Col. Hdmes is the com
mander of the 102nd Signal 
Battalion providing area 
communications services to 
US-AUied forces iir central 
Germany.

Upon comi^etion of his 
command tour, (]ol. Holmes 
has been selected to attend* 
the Industrial College of the 
Armed Forces in 
Washington D.C. in August 
1975.

CM. Holmes is the son of 
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Big 
Spring, and is accompanied 
by his wife, Claudia.

The citation detailed that 
he distinguished himself 
while serving as chief, 
communications-dectronics 
branch, deputy chief o( staff 
logistics and assistant for 
communication-electronics.

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C l»TS,Tk«Clilta«*TribMC

any audience, both orallyorauv
and in writing. Of him, dku.
Robert A. Meisenheimer, 
said, “He is a doer, an 
achiever. He knows what his 
people are doing and he’s out 
amor^ them.”

Because of Sergeant 
(M tshall’s demonstrated 
ability, he is filling a position 
normally filled by a master 
or technical sergeant. He is 
responsible for the 
numagement of five sec
tions.

His proficiency enables 
Serwant Gottshall to quickly 
evaluate a situation and 
make a correct decision 
without research. 'Through 
his efforts, both on and off 
the Job, he has obtained a 
“ seven-skill” (next to 
highest) in administration 
and a vast working 
knowledge.

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
♦  A K 8 4 2  
V 9 6
♦ K 83 
4  A 7 4

WEST EAST
4 Q J 1 0 7  4V oid 
4 8 7 3 2  4 J 1 0 4

A suggestion made by 
............................ich

♦  74 
4 Q 9 6

SOUTH
♦  9 6 5 3  
4  A K Q 5
♦ A Q 2 
4 K  J

The bidding:
North East 
1 ♦  Pass
4 ♦  Pass
5 4  Pass
5 4 Pass
6 ♦  Pass 
Pass Pass

♦  J1 0 9 6 5  
4 1 0 8 5 3 2

South West
3 ♦  Pass
4 NT Pass
5 ♦  Pass
5 NT Pass
6 NT Dhle. 
Pass ,

Sergeant Gottshall, whic 
was adopted, resulted in a 
$4,000 a year savings for the 
Air Force. It did away with 
an unnecessary procedure in 
the Tech Order Section. He 
has encouraged other 
members of the publishing 
branch to take part in the 
suggestion program. Such 
emphasis has resulted in 
other cost savings 
procedures, as well as 
saving raper.

A volunteer in the Wing 
Honor Guard, Sergeant 
Gottshall serves as N m  in 
charge of the voup. He not 
only partidpates, but also

gans and coordinates Honor 
uard activities. He is able 

to respond instantly to any 
requests and his efforts have 
resulted in many laudatory 
comments.

In his off-duty hours, the 
sergeant has cmnpleted 24 
semester hours at Howard 
(Mlege a t Big Spring.

“ Sergeant G ottshall’s 
initiative and ability to 
accomplish any task are 
traits which sets him apart*

Opening lead: Two of 4.

By winning the Reisinger 
Board-a-Match Team event 
at the recent American Con
tract Bridge League Fall 
Nationals, held in San 
Antonio, the squad of Ira 
Rubin (Paramus, N.J.), Fred 
Hamilton (Madison Hts., 
Mich.), Erik Paulsen (Culver 
City, Cal.) and Hugh Ross 
(Oakland, Cal.) qualified for 
the trials to select the U.S. 
team for the 1976 Bermuda 
Bowl and World Olympiad 
matches. They had qualified 
bottom of 11 teams for the 
Reisinger final, and would 
not have reached that stage 
were it not for this hand.

As soon as Hamilton, 
North, opened the bidding 
with one spade, Rubin was 
determined to drive to slam. 
Though his jump to three 
spades was, theoretically, 
an underbid, it was quite 
safe, since it was forcing and
North would have to re- Mown one.

Jobless
Benefits No Half-Baked Ruling In̂ 'P®- , , _  . _  ® Settlement
Up, Up, Up Nude Dancing Caper

WASfflNG’TON (AP) -  
Nearly one million more 
Americans filed new claims 
for unemplcwment insurance 
during the first full week of 
1975, the Labor Department 
said today, signalling a big 
jum p in the nation’s 
unemployment ra te  for 
January.

The departm ent said 
970,200 new claims were filed 
in the week ended Jan. 11. 
That is an increase of 289,000 
over the previous week and 
the highest in any week since 
u n e m p lo y m e n t c o m 
pensation was first paid in 
1937 during the great depres
sion.

The new claims were in 
addition to the 4,620,200 
jobless persons who already 
were collecting unem 
ployment checks for the 
w e ^  ended Jan. 4. ’That also 
was a record since the pro
gram went into effect 38 
years ago.

’That week the unem
ployment rate for the 65 
millicm Americans covered 
by unemployment insurance 
rose from 6 pa* cent to 7.1 
per cent, the highest rate 
sincq January 1961.

Not all w orkers are  
covo-ed by unemployment 
insurance, but new 
legislation which became 
effective earlier this month 
extended temporary cov
erage to another 12 million 
Americans.

The nation’s over-all 
unemployment rate stood a t 
7.1 POT cent in December 
with 6.5 million unable to 
find jobs.

AUS'HN (AP) -  A lease 
authorizing a bakery 
business cannot be construed 
to include girls who dance 
with nothing on from the 
waist up, the 3rd Court of 
Civil Appeals ruled in a 2-1 
decision today.

The dissenting judge, 
’Trueman O’Quinn, said the 
tomant and the landlord 
agreed that the bakery could 
be changed from a pizzai 
restaurant to a simper club.

“It is common Knowledge,i 
which this court can notice, 
that entOTtainment, live or 
mechanical, is frequently 
offered as an adjunct and as 
a customary part of the 
operation of a place where 
people eat,” 0 ’(^inn  said.

Robert Ferrari Jr. went to 
considerable expense to 
re d e c o ra te  ‘‘F e r r a r i ’s 
Pizza” in Austin. He 
changed the nam e to 
“Ferrari Supper Club” and 
then to “Ferrari’s 21 Club.”

The appeals court 
majority opinion says the 
landlora, Jacob Bauerle, 
may have heard from his 
friends about the seminude 
dancing but that he had no 
“first hand” knowledge of it 
until he visited the club in 
February 1973.

So his acceptance of rent 
befOTe that time did not 
constitute a waiver of his 
right to insist upon the terms 
of the lease, which restricted 
the use of the property to a 
bakOTy “and associated 
purposes,” the court said.

Bauerle told Ferrari in

February 1973, “I don’t know 
what kind of people you 
are...I am against what you 
are d<4ng h m  and I want 

.you out.”
“We conclude,” the court 

said, “ that the common and 
o r d in a r i ly  a c c e p te d  
meanings of the rather 
prosaic terms, ‘Bakery and

associated purposes,’ and 
‘traffic in food and bever
ages,’ do not encompass, and 
may not be so stretched to 
encompass, the trooping of 
partially clad females.” 

O’Quinn said the court’s 
ruling prohibits not only 
exotic entertainment but live 
entertainment of any kind.

Councilman Love 
Quits In Austin

With the recession 
deepening, the number of 
layoffs rose dramatically 
siK e the December figures 
were collected. And the 
surge in new unemplwment 
insurance claims indicates 
another sharp increase in the 
jobless ra te  when the 
January figure is reported 
Feb. 7.

Local College 
Registers 1,148

The Labor Department 
said the biggest increase in 
new claims was in North 
Carolina where another 
50,0(X) persons filed for 
benefits in the week ended 
Jan. 11. New layoffs in the 
textile, furniture and appa
rel industries were blamed.

Other states reportins big 
in c r e a s e s  in c lu d e d :  
Michigan, up 40,100; 
California, 29,400; Ten
nessee, 21,500; Penn
sylvania, 15,300; Illinois, 
13,700; and Missouri, 12,900.

The number of students 
clearing the business office 
for the Spring semester a t 
Howard College was 1,148 as 
of Wednesday, L. L. Lewis, 
director of admissions, said 
today.

This does not include the 
registration totals for the 
Lamesa and the San Angelo 
centers of the college.

Well over 1,300 
registration packets have 
been issued by his office, and 
a substantial volume of ad
ditional enrollments clearing 
the business office is ex-

Sected. Classes s ta rted  
Wednesday, and registration 

continues through the 12th 
class day.

AUS'HN (AP) — Mayor 
Pro Tern Dan Love r e s i g ^  
today after admitting he had 
twice violated the city 
charter during his second 
term on the (Tity Council.

Love had bem named in a 
taped interview between the 
former Austin Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Ck>. division 
manager and a fired Bell 
executive as receiving 
companv business in hopes 
Bell could influence him.

The tape was released last 
week in a Federal court in 
San Antonio.

Love told a news con- 
fOTence today “there has 
never been on my part an 
intentional improper act. ”

Love said he had gone over 
Bell records Tuesday with 
the company’s present 
division manager, Gary 
Bryant, and had d i^ v e re d  
two instances where Love’s 
public relations company 
had received money after his 
re-election in May 1973.

The city charter prohibits 
a councilman from business 
dealings with a city fran- 
diise holder.

Referring to the situation 
as “ the alreedy tragic Bell 
telephone matter,’̂  Love 
said: “The clouds of doubt 
and suspicion directed 
toward my motives will 
probably never be com
pletely blown away.”

Love said Bell records in
dicated he had received 
money in July 1973 and again 
in August 1973 for work on 
projects for the utility.

“Although there are times

during the period in question 
when I cannot remember all 
of my actions, I feel 
responsible for everything 
my cixnpaiiy did,” Love 
said.

Love also said he had no 
[xior knowledge of the Bell 
situation when he made his 
decision earlier this month 
not to seek a third term on 
the city council.

Spring Schedule 
Here Expanded

Suit Is Filed 
Q/er Agp^ement

Howard College’s Con
tinuing Education program 
has been expanded for the 
Spring schedule of 1975, with 
a total of 52 courses irffered 
during this period.

The courses follow the 
philosophy of Howard 
C o lle g e ’s C o n tin u in g  
Educaton Program  to 
provide organized ex
periences and services, 
credit or credit-free, 
specifically for adult citizens 
who desire to improve their 
vocational, professional, 
cultural, or social learning 
beyond their present level at 
a time and place that is 
convenient and at a price 
they can afford to pay.

’The courses offered in
clude 20 courses in the 
special interest and self 
improvement section, eight 
job training courses, seven 
business courses, and 17 
hobby courses.

For furttiOT information, 
contact Theron Lee, Director 
of Continuing Education, 
Hwace Garrett Building, A- 
4, Howard College a t Big 
^ rin g .

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— Six of the nation’s largest 
cast Iron pipe makers in
volved in an antitrust suit 
have agreed to an $8.38 
million settlement.

U.S. District Court Juctae 
Sam Pointer amroved the 
settlement M oimy. It will 
be distributed among 
several states, numerous 
counties, dty governments 
and water boards that filed 
suits against the firms in 
1971.

'The class action accused 
the manufacturers of con
spiring to fix prices, allocate 
markets and restrain trade 
in the sale of cast iron 
and fitting to water boar

Twelve cities representing 
some 7(X) water boards 
claimed they were over
charged by more than $5 
million for materials bought 
from the firms since 1945.

D e fe n d a n ts  w e re  
American Cast Iron Pipe 
Co., McWane Cast Iron Pipe 
Ck).. U.S. Pipe and Foundry 
ana the ClowCorp., all based 
OT with idants in the Bir
mingham area; Amsted 
Indi^ries of lUinois and 
Lone Star Steel of Texas.

Two other pipe makers in 
the original suit. Mead Corp. 
and (Hamorgan Pipe and 
Foundry of Virginia, already 
have settled separately, 
agreeing to a $1.87 million 
fund approved by the court.

The suit was the first civil 
action under the antitrust 
act. A two-month trial in 1973 
ended in mistrial when the 
jury could not reach a 
verdict.

The companies, without 
admitting a conspiracy, then 
worked out an agreement 
(Htividing the fund for those 
claiming damages.
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(Chairs will be placed in the 
auditorium for Friday and 
Saturday night p e r
formances of Campus Revue 
75, according to Bill Bradley.

These chairs are now for 
sale and anyone desiring 
tickets for the last two 
performances should call the 
nigh school band hall or 
some of the band boosters.

Tickets are still available
for Thursday night’s per
formance. All shows start at

spend. South's bid of four 
no trump was Key-Card 
Blackwood, in which the king 
of trumps counts as an ace, 
and North's response show
ed either 0 or 3 "aces". Five 
diamonds asked about the 
trump queen and five hearts 
denied holding it but con
firmed a five-card spade suit. 
Five no trump asked part
ner to show another feature, 
and six diamonds promised 
the king. Rubin thought he 
was closing the auction with 
his bid of six no trump, and 
West's double came as a wel
come surprise.

Declarer won the opening 
heart lead in his hand, and 
one glance at his side's com
bined assets made it clear 
that West's double had to be 
based on holding all four 
missing spades. Thus, Rubin 
led a low spade at trick two 
and, when West followed 
with the seven, he played 
the eight from dummy. 
When this won the trick, he 
simply conceded a spade and 
claimed the rest of the 
tricks. Note that it would not 
have helped West to play a 
spade honor—the suit can 
always be brought in for one 
loser.

At rubber bridge, it is al
ways correct to take the 
safety play in spades, for it 
guarantees the contract 
against any spade division 
except four spades with 
East, when two tricks must 
always be lost. But at board- 
a-match, where scoring 30 
mints less on a board than 
the opponents would mean 
osing the board, the safety 
)lay cannot be afforded. 
Had West passed, Rubin 
would undoubtedly have 
started by playing a high 
spade, which would allow 
Sim to make all thirteen 
tricks if spades split 2-2. On 
the actual division, how- 
ver, he would'have gone

8p.m.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc. 
d i r e c to r s  W e d n e sd a y  
evening declared a second 
dividend for the fiscal year.

The 5(K»nts per share 
dividend will bring to $1 for 
the year the amount paid out 
to stockholders. The 
payment will be to holders as 
of Feb. 28 and will be 
payable by March 15, said V. 
F. Michad, president. The$l 
is 10 per cent per share.

Fiber Glass is a Big 
S pring-based  com pany 
engag^  in the manufacture 
of fiber glass pipe and fit
tings. It markets all over the 
country, but principally in 
the oil producing states.

tain a deposit 
I unfairly aept

two also maintain 
they made was 
by Kentwood Apartments 
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. .William 
Guarino allege thew had a 
six-month lease for $190 
monthly that on Dec. 1,1974, 
was raised to $210.

Vacating on Dec. 15, the 
Guarinos contend they were 
not refunded their $100 
deposit although the apar
tment was said to be in as

good condition as it was 
efore. The petition d tes a 

Texas law and seeks the 
deposit plus three times the 
amount of the deposit and 
$750 in attorney’s fees.

4 4 V « V ^ i P HIP
Spuciol F u o tu r*  T oday

G IA N T  HAM BURGERS
Our old fashioned delicious burger served 
with mustard, 
or mayonnaise, 
pickles, onions,
lettuce, fries, "
best in town.

Bring the family, food and fun for everyone in our 
game room.

Inside Service

Best Burger Circle J  Drive In
Call In Ordars

100 E. 4th CLOSED ON SUNDAY 267.2770

District Grow s, So 
Do Solon Problems

OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
17th District, Texas

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
With this first release of the 
year and the beginning of the 
94th Ckmgress, perhaps it is 
wdl to explain again that 
this is not meant to be a 
professional effort. The 
purpose is an attempt to 
mauitain as close as ponible 
a relation between a large 
Constituency with their 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  in 
Washington.

Not long ago, the 17th 
District was composed of 12 
counties and 290,000 people. 
T he C o n g re s s  was
not continuously in . 
session as it h as .
been in the last several ^ a r s  
and continues to be aunost 
constantly. Today there are 
33 counties with ap 
proximately 467,000 people 
which makOT it impossible to 
keep the sort of acquain
tance which should exist 
under our system  of 
representative Gwemment.

Probably at no time does 
the flower of “reform” 
blo«n more fully in the 
Washington garden than a t 
the present. The term  
“reform” is assumed to be 
for the better, but

We have now experienced 
the loss of the chairmanship 
of some of the most 
knowledgeable men on 
particular subjects under 
their jurisdiction. The 
Congress is very much like a 
corporatioa In fact, it is the 
biggest corporation in the 
w m d and represents over 
200,000,000 people who are 
affecteid by what it does. It 
should have the most ex
perienced and dedicated 
Individuals to be found 
anvwhere to conduct the 
affairs of the Nation.

Probably at no time in our 
history has the Congress 
faced more challenges than 
at the present time. The in- 
compaubility of inflation and 
recession at the same time 
c re a te s  u n p rece d en ted  
problems. No matter how 
long one may have served in 
Congress, or how imbued 
with zeal the newly elected 
may feel, all face a most 
consequential year. People 
deserve and expect the most 
dedicated efforts. Scrutiny 
and observation should and 
will be intense; stakes in our 
performance will be enor
mous.

STORE WIDE
SALE

Sturts Thursday, Jonuury 23

Indian Jewelry
14

some
m i^ t  be more correctly 
d e ^ e d  as '

The Big Spring
as just change. At 

the center d  change, under 
the guise of reform, is the 
consunt attack on the so- 
called seniority system. 
Seventy-five new Democrats 
have been conditioned that 
there should be many 
changes and that experience 
is an excuse for control and 
authority .There are not mainy 
things which cannot be 
improved upon and the best 
system has some evils about 
it. Times demand change but 
not necessarily alone for the 
SEdee of change.
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♦
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Lynn Officers Know 
Man They're Seeking

Only .01 Inch 
Rain Recorded

The Big
O’DONNEJLL — The man 

suspected of robbing the 
First National Barac of 
O’Donnell of an estimated 
13,000 Tuesday is still at 
large but federal charges 
have been filed against him.

Deen Davis, the cashier 
who handed over the money 
to the bandit, identifi^ the 
man from a photograph and 
an arrest warrant was issued 
late Wednesday.~

Sheriffs deputies say they 
think the man is still in the 
South Plains area.

Sheriffs deputies working 
under Lynn County Sherin 
Norvell Kedwine of Tahoka 
say they think the man is still 
in the South Plains area.

A blue 1971 Chrysler 
Newport was reported 
checked out Tuesday to a 59- 
year-old man for a test run 
failed to return the car to 
Fenner Tubbs Co., of Lub
bock. A vehicle fitting that 
description was seen in the 
O’Donnell area Tuesday.

Davis, only person to see 
the robber face-to-face, said 
he saw no gun but assumed 
the man had one stuffed into 
a coat pocket.

The man slid a note 
through the teller’s window 
that read: “Give me the bills 
in the drawer.’’ The bandit 
repeated aloud the in

structions, then added “I 
have a man waiting at the 
door.’’

David described the man 
as having red hair, being of 
medium ouild, standing six 
feet and weighing ISO to 160 
pounds. Davis also said the 
suspect had a reddish 
complexion.

Fallon Named 
To Chair Frat

LUBBOCK — Dr. Berlie J. 
Fallon, associate dean for 
Graduate Studies in the 
College of Education at 
Texas Tech University, has 
been elected chairman oi the 
Advisory Panel on Com
missions (APC) for Phi 
Delta Kappa, fraternity for 
professional ̂ c a to r s .

Dr. Fallon, representing 
the district made up -M 
Texas, Kansas, MisMUri, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
has served on the APC since 
its inception. His current 
term of office runs through 
1976.

He has been instrumental 
m organizing seven Phi 
Delta Kappa ch ^ te rs  in the 
western half of ’Texas. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Claud Fallon, Big Spring

Spring' 
Agricultural Experiinent 
Station m easur^  .01 inch of 
rain as of 8 a.ni. today, 
raising the year’s total 
r a in f^  to .06 inch.

Normal rainfall for the' 
point in the year is .32 inch.

MISHAPS
Unknown location: Jack 

E. Love. 904 Nolan, and 
vehicle tnat left the scene. 
Car owner noticed damage 
after the wreck had oc
c u l t .  Reported at 5:20 
p.m. W edneray.

FIRE
x-x*»x->x^S3?-x-x*;*x*x-x-x-x

G rass fire a t Post 
Office, 9:32 p.m. Quickly 
extinguished.

Publisher Dies
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

(AP) — Robert A. Fwtl, 52, 
publisher of The Press of 
Atlantic City, died Wed
nesday, imparently of a 
heart attack. He Hhd been a 
Press executive since 1960 
and had been publisher since 
early 1973.

County School Board 
Delays Salary Action

Two Candidates spring (Texas)Herold,Thurs., Jon .23 , 1975 3- A
Lamesa City Council in the 

i l a n  I o r  K a c e s  Apnl 5 election. He wUl seek

fill
LAMESA

(Consideration of salarv 
changes Wednesday af
ternoon was delayed until 
budget time in August by the 
county school board.

Miss Billie B arron, 
assistant ex-officio county 
superintendent, estimated 
around 10 or 15 per cent of 
her time was taken by school 
duties, like researching 
school censuses to verify 
Mrthdates for citizens. She 
also serves as secretary to 
county commissioners court.

County Judge Bill Tune is 
ex-officio county superin
tendent, a position for which 
the board approved a $1,000 
bond.

The state pays both Tune 
and Mrs. Barron $172.50 
monthly for county school 
district work.

Tune told the board about 
discussion of improving 
roads not dedicated to the 
county but used by school 
buses. “Back when we had 
the rain, there were some of 
the busses having some 
problems,’’ Tune explaiped.

’Two counW school board 
m em bers face expiring 
term s. J. D. Gilmore, 
Forsan, who represents 
(X^cinct two, is president of 
the board. And Alton

Bagwell, Big Spring, 
represents precinct one.

Bagwell said he would 
seek re-election, but Gilmore 
was undecided. Persons 
interested in running should 
apply with Mrs. Barron.

The board voted to pur
chase 1,500 ballots and use 
the same polling places and 
workers as independent 
school districts. This number 
of ballots last time cost 
$27.50, Mrs. Barron said.

All members of the board 
were present, including R. L. 
Heith, Mrs. Noel Harvell Jr., 
and Hayes Stripling Jr.

Committee Will 
Meet Feb. 4

The fourth meeting of the 
committee on Staff and 
Facilities Utilization has 
been changed from Thur
sday, Feb. 6, to Tuesday, 
Feb. 4. ’The meeting place is 
Runnels Junior High School 
Cafeteria which is located on 
the Southwest corner of the 
campus. Meeting time is 7 
p.m.

Basic adult classes will be 
held in the building on that 
night so it will be open for 
those who want to tour.

Among the 
first candidates to file in 
West Texas are in Lamesa.

Art Bizzell, local CPA, 
filed for Place 2 on the

the position being vacated by 
Don Bryant, a member of the 
council for seven years.

Bob Capps, a one-term 
member of the school board, 
has filed for re-election.

Dr. W.M. Franklin
Chiropractor

IllO O ro g g  
263-32B2 

In McAdams Bldg. 
(Usa Rgor Intranca)

C O K ER 'S  C H A R C O A L  B R O ILE D  STEAKS A R E BEST
Sarvod dally after 5 p.m.

— W « use only choice, heavy grain-fed beef 
— Specially cut by our chef in our kitchen 
— 8 varities cooked to perfection as you desire 
— Served in a pleasant atmosphere 
— The most and best steak for your money 
— Big Spring's only full service family restaurant

— Chef's Special Club Steak —
%  lb. served with baked potato, 
salad and hot rolls. A $7.95 value
in most steak houses, Coker's price .....................................

— Special $:OZ. Dinner Steok—
Served with 2 vegetables, hot ^  ^
rolls, salad, drink, dessert S  O '  2 S
Served at lunch and n ig h tly .......................................................  ^

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th at Benton For Reservations, 267-2218

New Store Hours 
1 0 : 0 0  -  8 : 0 0  

DAILY
C b c A i/

DISCOUNT DEPARTM ENT STO RE

New Store Hours 
1 0 : 0 0  -  8 : 0 0  

DAILY

K FOR THE PEOPLE
Prices Effective Thursday, January 23rd Thru Saturday, January 25thYOU SAVE EVERY DAY-S4 EVERY MAlYI

SPEC IU

Right Roard Deodorant

6 9 ?
Lleiit 1 Please

I If SHpledOer |

,6.97!
I  im I ■

\  j _
Sturdy, smooth finished hordwooc* i,

^ ^ ith  point troy & braced legs.

Seed I
Starter Kit ■

r M OTOR OIL
TEXACO

30W ONLY

k I ft tt
•U'fll H *’l*k ' If/- ♦ *

- MEN
Men's Shirts 3.00
Men's Knit Pants 8*00
Men's Sweaters 4.00

BOYS
Boys' Sleepwear 4.00
Boys' Pants 4.00
Boys' Sweaters 3.00

LADIES
Ladies' Coats 13.00
Ladies' Knit Pants 4.00
Ladies' Blouses 3.00

GIRLS
Girls'Pants 2.00
Girls'Dresses 8.00

Complete Package for SLartinc Your Own Planta — Premium — 
Quality Seeds — Special Starting Mixture — Simply Plant and I  
Water | Limit 5 Please 1 ^  Cheese from s e t T e r ^ t j ^ ^ ^ ^ M  I k h s ^ n  J

RAINCHECK
If we sell out of any advertised specials*, 
you will receive a written order, "Rain- 
check" which entitles you to buy the item 
at the advertised price when our stock is 
replenished.
*(excluding clearance items)

267-2575 2600 G R EG G  S T., BIG SPRING
MON. thru SAT. 10:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.



LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck  
And Trailer Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
16MMARCY 

Phone 263-8925

N e w s  o f  B i g  S p r i n g
B u s i n e s s  a n d  i n d u s t r y

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 23, 1 9 7 S

ELECTRICAL WORK
flesidentlal, Cotnmarclal 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 GoUad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

• Concrete Blocks

> Tools & Mas. Blades

)A1I Fireplace 
Accessories

ISepUc Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

The Car's (joing To Run Longer,

You'll Need Good, Sturdy Tires

©IBSON’S
A True Discount 

Center Where “All” 
Items Are Discounted

Discount Canter s c u r r y

Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

If the car’s are going to run 
a little longer nowdays, they 
certainly have to have good 
tires.

As one longtime tire dealer 
put it, never take chances 
with your life and try to save 
money on tires. Save money 
on something else.

The theory of buying 
better tires in the first place 
is the way to save on tires 
and if you are interested in

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone.........................1 . .373 B49

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Q U A L IF IE D  JOBS 

Qualified Applicants 
PERM IAN IL O G . 

2*f-2US

in that l e n ^  of time, you 
I there is to* knowlearn all

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Pointings • Chess Sotsl 
6 Jewalry Boxes

(Hendcrefted from Bene)
6 Genuine Indien 

Jewelry 
6 Pinotos

Gifts for Everyone! 
Ley-o-woy Welcc

J. Walker Imports
CoHege Perk Shopping Cuter

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING 
BUSINESSES

They Care About You
r

And Your Problems.

Frie n d ly  S e rvice  Is 
T h e ir C o n c e rn

V

about tires. even more in their service, fashioned word.
They take a good deal of The people at Creighton’s i For infex-mation about 

pride in their product and don’t think service is an old- tires or tire problems, call

Creightons at 7-7021 or drop 
by their headquarters at 601 
Gregg.

M o b il

ON PASSBOOK5.39% Yield accountsw a w w  /w 5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

food tires, call Creighton 
ire Co. at 601 Greffi.
Dalton Carr (tf L eigh ton

Tires sells tires for 
everything from tractors to 
cars to trucks to boat 
trailers. If you have tire 
needs, call C arr a t 
Creighton’s.

The Seiberling Radial tire 
is equal to any tire sold in 
America and they have them 
at Creighton’s.

If it’s good mileage and
safety you are looking for in 
a  tire, drop by Creighton’s. 

They offer a complete tire
service. They fix flats, they 
balance wheels, they repair 
tires and they take care of 
wheel alignment.

Their service in the field of 
tires is around 45 years and

f  ftittti IMOftit fail

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North Blrdwoll Lano —  263-8342

■/

HOME Oft 
Schwinn Bicycloa 
Horloy Dovidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvico

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A Bicycle 

Shop
908 W. 3rd

 ̂ For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

f i E m m m i B i
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Profosslonol 
Flowor ^

^  Arranging 
for any occasion.

' » •

Drlve-In IB 
Prescription W  Ik  

Window ^

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Suppliea

101 main Dial 267-6621

•«**rina AM aatttrlM

Carver 
' Pharmacy

316 E. 9th 263-7417

YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS
. . . at Creighton’s

When Winter Is A t Hand,
Think About Spring Needs

In the middle of winter is 
really the best time to start 
thinking about air con
ditioning needs for the 
coming spring and summer 
monBW.  ̂ —‘

If you were dissatisfied 
with your air conditioning 
last summer, the time to 
make ^ans for a new one is 
now. Discuss your needs 
with Hester-RobCTtson.

They are the local 
distributors for Carrier, Air

Conditioning and Heating 
units. And they will be glad 
to talk to you about your 
problems.

Their units, which are 
become increasingly well- 
known, are available at their 
headquarters on the Snyder 
Highway.

The cylindrical outdoor 
units and matching com
ponents developed by

Carrier Air Conditioning 
Company have set a new 
standard in equipment 
appearance and make high- 
quality systnns available at 
low Carrier price levels. \ 
“The familiar rectangular' 
box ususally installed behind 
a centrally conditioned 
house is passing from the 
scene and the round one is 
taking its place. The styling 
and d e s i^  of these units

IS
inrmits new freedom 

locating them.” '
Hester and Robertson will 

also take care of heating 
needs, if your home or 
business. 4.i6.il. not heatingK 
satisfactorialy during these 
cold winter days.

Whether you need to be 
warmer or are thinking 
toward spring and summer 
and want to be cooler, the 
people to call are Hester and 
Robertson at 3-8342.

W ID O
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

1013ORBOG

’ C . j  V

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CEN'TER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

l>rlv.»-ln
P rm c rip tlo n  S *rv lc*  

303 W. 16th

H 9
r e a l  I 5 T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
. Permian Building 

3- HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
'AND EARLY 

AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 Scurry 
CALL 267-«278

Pi p * r  
Flight 
C*nt*r

AIR A M R U LA N C I 
F L IG H T IN STRUCTIO N  

Rantala cAartari

Big Spring 
lit, Inc.Aircral

Maviara QMmty AlrMtt MIM44
Flpar la  1*1 —  Sarvica

AIR CONDITIONER
. . . and heating headquarters

Kind, Considerate Service Is 
Goal At Nalley-Pickle

To Roport 
Tolophonoe Out 

of Ordor
Dial
“O "

Wea-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texaa

^̂ ôfessioYial
P H P R M D C V

2»; Mc sfnixc ttu i

When the need for the designed to provide privacy for the others attending. the owners or pri^ssional
Tvic« of a funeral home for the family during the Any needed information employes of Nall^-Pickle atservices of a funeral home 

arises, a person wants the 
thoughtful, considerate 
service that promotes a quiet 
dignity.

This kind of service comes 
with experience and con
sideration. Experience is a 
trademark at NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The combined experience 
of the staff there is over 130 
years. They are well 
qualified in every way to 
serve you when a funeral 
home is needed.'

’The long years of service 
to Big Spring and the Big 
Spring area have become the 
symbol of comfort during the 
hour,of bereavement.

for the famil ____ „
service as well as comfort may be secured by calling 267-6331,

0 ^

Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of
Nalley-Pickle has led to a 
long-standing custom of 
turning all arrangements 
over to them, with the 
assurance that everything 
will be carried out perfectly 
to the last detail.

The serene atmosphere of 
the Rosewood Chapel is

Now to make the pure, good taste of Oxarka water 
even easier for you to use and store, Oxarka haa 
developed “The Convenience Pak.” This heavy 
cardboard container holds six W gallon refrigerator ] 
bottles of sparkling fresh Oxarka water.

NALLEY-PICKLE
. . . where experience counts

Free Home Dallvary Only 
Diol tnlerpriia 8-4024
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$100 Million 
Navy Bonus?

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — 
Lawyers say a federal court 
ruling on re-enlistment pay 
for Navy men could affect as 
numy as 28,000 sailors and 
mean an ultimate payment 
of $100 million by the 
government.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Richard Kellam h d d  
Tuesday that 250 petty of
ficers who extended their 
Navy enlistments for two 
years before last June 1 are 
due bonuses of between

Enrollment 
Is Offered

Medicare offers a general 
enrollment period Jan. 1, 
1975, through March 31,1975, 
for P a r t B supple
m e n ta ry  M e d ic a l 
Insurance) to those eli^ble 
for Medicare not already 
having this coverage.

“Although everyone has a 
se v e n -m o n th  in i t i a l  
enrollment period, b^inning 
three months before his 65th 
birthday or 25th month of 
entitlem ent to Social 
Security disability benefits, 
not everyone avails himself 
of that opportunity to enroll 
fo r 'P a rt B of Medicare," 
said Don Minyard, manager 
of the Social Security Office 
in Big Spring. “Eligible 
people not already enrolled 
can do so during a general 
enrollment period,”  he 
added. General enrollment 
periods occur during the first 
three months oi each year. 
Those enrolling at that time 
are covered by the insurance 
beginning the following July.

Part B of Medicare covers 
physicians’ services and the 
use of . durable medical 
equipment primarily. Each 
enroliee pays an insurance 
premium of $6.70 monthly 
plus a 10 percent penalty for 
each 12 months’ delay in 
enrollment. Enrollm ent 
under Part A (Hospital 
Insurance) is fwt limited to 
enrollment periods once a 
person becomes eligible.

Minyard suggested that 
anyone interested in Part B 
who is over 65 or has been 
receiving Social Security 
disability benefits for more 
than two years call his 
nearest Social Security of
fice for assistance.

Home Building 
Spurt Is Noted

MIDLAND — Perm its 
were issued for the con
struction of 19 new homes 
here ’Tuesday morning. The 
residences will range In  the 
$35,000 to $45,000 bracket and 
bring to 31 the number of 
new homes authorized here 
since Jan. 1.

During the entire month of 
January, 1974, permits for 
only '13 new homes were 
issued.

Record Is Set
MIDLAND — Midland 

College has enrolled a record 
1,248 students for the spring 
semester. Last year, the,| 
spring enrollment was 1,211.

Late enrollment will 
continue until Feb. 4.

N lW C O M IR  
O R EITING  SERVICE 

Your Hostossi

Mrs. Jo y  
■orfenberry

A n  E s t o b l i t h o d  
Nowcom or O rooting 
Sorvico in a field 
w h o r o  o x p o r i o n c o  
counts for results end 
setisfoctlont 
U 0 7  Lloyd 363-2003

l.n n
AA«f MN AS f AvoAiff Pi//A

Giant 
Pizza

S h a a e a

1702 
GREGG

t o d a y .e e e

Phone
3-1381

i J i  n

PRICES STILL IN E F F E a  ON 
O U R  19 A N D  75 SALE

$4,000 and $6,000 despite 
congressional action that cut 
the bonus to $600.

Lawyers for the sailors, 
most of whom are attached 
to ships or bases in the 
Norfolk area, said the suit 
was not a class action on 
behalf of all Navy men with 
similar complaints, and thus 
will affect only the 250

K tiffs. But, they said, if 
m should extend his 

order, 28,000 men could 
receive the higher bonuses.

At the heart of the suit was 
the Navy’s “variable enlist
ment bonus,” which paid be
tween $4,000 and $6,000 to 
personnel with ‘’critical” 
skills who extended their 
enlistments.

Last June 1, however, C^n- 
^ s s  reduced the bonus to 
iisOO for men who extended 
their enlistments for only 
two years, retaining the 
$4,000 to $6,000 bonus only for 
those who extended for four 
years.

’The plaintiffs claimed they 
were induced to extend their 
enlistm ents under the 
original bonus program and 
said the government had no 
right to cW ige the program 
after they hadre-enllsted.

Local Youths
t,

Enter Stock
Howard Cuunty 4-H Gub, 

Big Spring, will have one 
junior heifer, 19 Junior steers 
and tturee Junior barrows 
ccmtpeting in the 79th annual 
Southwestern Exposition 
and F a t Show Jan. 24 
through Feb. 2.

Premiums exceed $275,000 
fw the livestock exposition, 
horse show and 20 rodeo 
performances. More than 
13,000 head of livestock are 
expected to be exhibited in 
classes for cattle, sheep, 
swine, horses, poultry, 
rabbits and pigeons.

Exhibitors include these 
youths:

R e p re s e n t in g  th e  
Coahoma 4-H Club — Guy 
Jam es, Marty Brooks, 
Reagan Brooks, Sammie 
Don Buchanan and Vickie 
Buchanan; Knott — Kaye 
Hunt, Cole Hunt, Kent 
Robinson, Scott Robinson, 
David Hall and D’Ann Hall; 
Northridge — Jerry Currie, 
Doby Walker and Wendy 
Walker.

LOSE UGLY FAT
start loaing w tig h l today OR 
■(ONEV BACK. MONAOEX la a Uny 
toMal Mtat wUt hotg ctirk yoat da- 
aira lor aieoat food. Eat loaa-wolgh 
loot. Conlaint no dat«gare«N drug* 
and ntlll not ntalia you norvou*. N o . 
atranuout aaarclaa. Chang* your Ufa 
. . . atart today. MONAOEX coat*' 
tS.OO tor a 20 day auppty and tS.OO 
tor twica tha amount. Loaa ugty fat 
or your monoy arltl ba ralundad with 
no guoation* aakad by;

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 SCURRY 

MAIL ORDERS FILl.F.n

I DlstinnirciNf El
!  2309 SCURRY S T. 8IQ SPRING, TEX A S
8
^  PRICES EFEFEC T IV E T N U R S . F R I . ,  S A T .

 ̂ —  STRI-DEX

N O M E I’8
FLA R E  LE G  F lo rt L tg  
Assorted Colors

SUCKS
SolM i — foacy 

SIZES S - 18

M E D IC A T E D  P A D S

k  7 S P A D S

I BODY ALL
$ D E O D O R A N T
68 8 OZ.

AQUA VELYA
A FT E R  S H A V E

4 o z .T L Im V  J

C U R IT Y

C O n O N  BALLS
^  R E G .O R  
S  . SU PER S IZ E  100 C T .

PR.

' »  %.-. y : '' iO.

l A i i
f

2 PIECE

PANTSUITS
NIW  SPRING & SUMMER SHADES 

SOLIDS CHECKS -  PLAIDS
i  B

TH E D EN IM  LO O K

BRA 1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  
A-38B

B LU E W ITH  O R A N G E  STITCH 
LA C E T R IM  -  K O D E L F IB E R F IL L

DELUXE LILT
Complete Home Wave
Sponge End Papers
Squeeze
Bottle
Applicator
Reg., Gentle, Super

COMET

3/89'

CAKE
MIXES

10 C AP S U LES

MR. CLEAN
40 oza King Size

P E R S O N A L  S IZE

IVORY
8 BARS

CRISCO
3 LB 
C A N

6‘ O F F I A B E I  S

00

BIZ
25 O Z

FR EE P L A C E M A T

C

SPIC A N D  SPAN
FREE C AN ISTER  

54 OZ.

DOWNY
33 OZ.

FREE P L A C E M A T

S A FEG U A R D3/89‘

AMftfCAS f AVOArrr PI//A

38ozlBOYTLE 
FA M ILY  SIZE
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O IL
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A New Try Is In Order A Close Call
lier of the Texas 

attempt to 
offerina a

series of amendments, but instead pass le ^ la n o n  
calling another constitutional convennon. And a new 
convention, he says, should be cmnposed of elected 
citizen delegates, instead of legislators.

Daniel is correct that the Legislature should not 
attempt to do in its r ^ l a r  session what it failed to do 
in the ill-fated constitutional convention of 1974. The 
issues which prevented final passage of a proposed 
new constitution remain alive; if the Legislature gets 
embroiled in that fight again, needed le^ la tio n  will 
suffer. There are too many important UMues which 
must be dealt with in Austin — ranging from school 
finance to strip-mining regulation — to risk a lon^ and 
probably unproductive wrangle over the constitution.

There is uttle reason to bdieve another legislator- 
manned convention would be any more (M-^ctive 
than the last one; politics intrudes too much on the

deliberations and decisions. This view is also hdd  by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, Atty. Gen.. 
John Hill and both the Democratic and Republican 
parties in Texas.

But if the Legislature doesn’t attempt wholesale
...................................... sroduci

with a few select issues—particularly those which met 
scant opposition in the recent convention. T h litt  such 
as the Judicial section, which n 
and invdved many technical qiiestlona, could

constitutional revision, it still m i^ t  productively deal done last year.

idlcial section, whldi required much en>ertise 
dved many technical questlona, could be In

troduced and adopted, thus not wasting aU the work

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Beauty And Utility
t  that it is 

nited Church’s
Work has not 

possilde to visu< 
new parking project wui ne.

The inclumon of planters, alons with saving of a 
stately old mesquite which probably is older tnui the 
town, will add a touch of real beauty to the downtown

area. q
So besides providinfi much-needed parking space for 

the congregation, tne new constniction p ropam  
(which dso  includes a building for the men’s Bible 
Class) will replace unsightliness with beauty as well as 
utility. It’s an examfde well wmrth following.

Fire in the night can be a 
frightening thing. Dr. Preston 
Harrison who Just^perienced such 
a catastrophe, said he was now in 
favor of fire orills, which included 
the private residences a t the Big 
Spring State Hos^tal.

them I Just couldn’t get fire off my 
mind.

“When you wake up and there is a

'm E  NEXT NIGHT in Andrews, 
way in the night I t h o ^ t  I smelled 
smoke. I t h ^ h t ,  “1 m  girls are 
right, I’m craddng up and I went 
back to sleep.’’

Are, It’s hard to comprehend what is 
9ie need to

I woke up some period of time 
later and I still smelled smoke, but

happening and people i 
by practice what to do,’’ he added.

know lot im and 
I ana SI

xw x*x»x< ^x»x«w x^x«xc«-x««

The Impossible
❖ x-x-x-x^x-xwx

William F. Buckley, Jr.

There is a lot of talk, some of it 
loose, about President Ford and the 
conservatives, and how he has lost 
them, once and for all, by his 
economic program. Concerning 
which, a few observations;

1. TO SAY THAT ONE knows how 
a bad situation might have been 
prevented, or even to say that one 

) knows how a bad situaiton might be 
set right, is not to say that an 
American chief executive can, or 

. even should, attempt the logical
1 A --------^plan. An example would be the 

stalemate in South Vietnam back in
s 1965-66. There were competmt 

generals then saying: You can’t win 
this war in this way. The alternative 
was the devastation of Hanoi, cut
ting off the Ho Chi Minh trail in 
Laos, and blodiqding Haiphong. As 
the months went on and we didn’t do
this, it became progressively harder 
to do; and, finally, psychologically 
and even militarily unthinkable.and even militarily unthinkabl 

It was so with the Berlin Wall. It 
might have been struck down as 
illegal on the day after it was 
erected in 1961. What wouldn’t have 
worked is for President Kennedy to 
announce that each day the Umted 
States Marines would dislodge one 
brick, leaving Berlin vdthout a trace 
of the Wall on the 25th anniversary 
of its erection. It is so with the

economic mess b ro u ^ t on by four 
Democratic Congresses, one 
Democratic P resident, one 
Republican President, and a 
generation of liberal economists.

2. BUT IT DOES PAY, however 
unthinkaUe it may be to make the 
appropriate recommendations, to 
remind ourselves of what would in 
fact work. The atomization of Hanoi 
would in fact have worked to end 
North Vietnamese obdurancey. It 
isn’t something we would have done 
or should, at that point, have done. 
But the term “untninkable’’ here is 
best used as a metaphor. We should 
precisely force ourselves to think 
what exactty it is that would cure a 
situation, however disposed we are 
to reject that cure. It would cure the 
evils we now suffer from if we in
flicted upon ourselves a com
mensurate austerity. I say com
mensurate, because there is smne 
relation — these are figures entered 
as much in the ledw r books of the 
saints as in those of the statisticians 
— betweoi overindulgence, and the

a isite under-indulgence. If, for 
t years, a people have voted

vv ■ J
il

Q-

themselves a cou]^e of hundred 
btUion dollars of services which they 
didn’t pay for, then — using rougt
figures — they own themselves a 
courie of huncred billion dollars of 
austerity.

CrarirrwrarMiba

Detente

THE LOCAL FIRE department is 
also In the process of issuing stickers
for the front window of a home ' 
that might have either a tot or an' 
older person who would have a hard 
time getting out in case of fire. The 
sticker alerts firemen to look for 
such a poson if the house is on fire. I

I’ve never had that terrible ex
perience. But i had one that was
dose enough to shake me up. I was 
’Uvlng in an apartment in Andrews
with my then nine-year-dd son. I
had a buzzer rigged BO that if I had to 
leave a t night, m cover a wreck or
fire for the paper, the landlord knew 
to look after tne son. The apartment 
was attached to the back of their 
house.

The two girls were finishing high 
school in Pecos and living m my 
home there with a woman staying 
with them. On the weekend, while in

by then I was _
staggered to my son’s bed anifsaid, 

: sleepily, “Do you smell smoke?’’
The answer came faintly from the 
bed, “No, but I’m cold."

I reached down and Jerked the 
covers up over him and when I did 
flames shot up at the foot of his bed, 
two feet in the air. A twisted electric 
blanket had been smoldering into 
that mattress for sirnie time. And the 
hoigw was hill of smoke.

I grabbed my son and carried him 
outside and sat him on the grass. He 
awakened out in the cold in the 
yard throwing up and wondering 
where be was. I went back and 
dragged out the mattress.

The landlord woke up, “Are you 
going toa fire?’’he called out. “No,” 
1 answered, “We’re having one.’’ He 
got up and helped me.

It was very fririitening. It was 3 
I m ulted  because I

Pecos, I got to worrying about fire, 
girls bow to get outand I showed the girb 

the windows in their bedroom. I held
a fire drill, actually. They laughted 
about the whole thing, nut I told

a.m. My son was : 
didn’t call a fire truck. “Nobody a t 
schod will believe me,’’ he mour
ned.

I called the daughters in Pecos. 
“Quit worrying about fire, I told 
them. The file was over here.’’

A voice came back sleepily, “We 
w eren’t worrying. We were 
sleeping.’’

Sack Or Back
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Robert Novak

Social Disease

WASHINGTON -  The grotesque 
immobilization of William Simon as 
Secretary of the Treasury was 
heightened la st week when 
President Ford privately gave him 
an unequivocal endorsemrat while 
senior aides promoted a media 
campaign to drive him from office.

WHEN WE REPORTED a week 
ago that Simon planned to carry
these disagreements semi-publicly

nittees, a
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Art BuchwalcJ
Built'In Inflation

WASHINGTON — “The worse
part of being unemployed,’’ said 

side of the fact youKellerman, “outside 
have no money, is the social stigma 
attached to it. Americans get very 
nervous when they talk to somebody 
who doesn’t have a job.”

They begin looking for a chance to 
move away.”

“That’s terrible.”
‘iftS "

MR. FORD’S ENDORSEMENT 
was no head-patting of Simon. He 
delivered it in conversation to a  man 
the President respects deeply: Dr. 
Arthur B in s , diairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. Worried 
about reports that Simon was on his 
way out. Burns lectured the 
President about the folty of changing

before congressional comm I - - - .  -  
high-levri government campaign 
against him was launched in ^  
media. By leaking that Mr. Fnxl 
wants him out, they hoped Simon 
would get the message and quietly

Kck his bags — saving thie 
esident the trouble and potential 

backlash of firing him.

guard at the Treasury during the 
worst economic crlsB since the

John Cunniff
Great Depression. Mr. Ford told 
Bums not to worry; Simon is

“I HADN’T THOUGHT about it, 
but I believe you’re right. Why is 
that?”

“We’re a country who likes to put 
everyone into a slot. The first 
question anyone asks you after he 

’ meets you is ‘What do you do?’ or 
‘What does your husband do?’ or 
‘What does your father do?’ ”

“Why can’t you Just say you’re a 
• salesman?”

“ BECAUSE THE SECOND 
^estion  is ‘Whom do you work for?’ 
They’re not just going to let you off
the hook by accepting the fact that 

ilesman.”

“WE’RE PRISONERS of OUT own 
work ethic. We’ve been trid for such 
a long time that the only people in 
this country who are unempoyed 
are those who are lazy, shiftless and 
don’t give a damn. In America, not 
having a Job makes you an outcast, 
except for the kids, of course, who 
really don’t care who is working and 
who isn’t.

“The sad thing is now that I ’m 
out of work I have time on my hands 
to see friends and do things, but no 
one wants to see me. The oriy people 
who are really friendly are those you 
meet while you’re standing in the 
unemployment lines. It nuiy be my 
imagination but they seem much 
nicer than people who are working.”

stos
word has been passed to 

■ I all

SIMON’S FRIENDS stress he 
never has criticized the President, 
and never will; while calling himself 
“horrified” by the deficit, Simon 
ahrays adds, ‘̂ ao is the President.” 
Nevertheless, chatting  with 
Republican Congressmen, Simon 
expresses disappointment over 
inadequate budgci-cutting.

While taiefing House Republican

NEW YORK (AP) — WhUe 
the rate of consumer price 
increases is declining, 
Americans might wait many

tions might be found at lower 
man a few months

I might'
years and probably forever 
beforeefore seong important, 
general d e c i le  in prices 
memsdves.

(Consumers know this in
stinctively and professional 
administrators see it in the 
numbers. “Let us not fool 
oursrives,” said Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon 
in commenting on th a t 
subject.

prices 
ago.

But don’t look for any 
general price declines. If you 
value your present standard
of living, in fact, you should 
wish against tM t even-

you’re a sal 
“And that’s the crunch? Because 

then you have to admit you don’t 
have a Job.”

“Rignt. People tend to be sym
pathetic, but you start to feel bad 
vibrations, as if you’ve Just told 
them you have a social disease.

“YOU’RE RIGHT. Americans 
haven’t learned how to deal with a

“We are still going to have 
a built-in rate of Inflation
that is going to be unac-

person who isn’t working. Of course
it’s changing. There may be more of 
us than there are of them soon.”

S 'table and this is going to 
e

‘I wish you hadn’t said that,” I
muttered, starting to move away. 

“You too?” Kellerman said.

Letters To The Editor

years ... to bring back 
down,” Simon said.

T h m  will be some de
creases. Cattle prices are 
still falling, and tha t 
probably means some lower 
neef prices next month. 
Even houses in some sec-

ty, bee 
probability it would mean a 
d m  depression.

Tne upward bias in prices 
derives from many sources, 
including the now almost 
universal desire of people to 
raise their material stan
dards. That means more 
cars, television sets, 
prepared foods and indoor 
Numbing.

If there is a people 
anywhere in this world that 
hasn’t expressed that desire 
it is only waiting to be 
d iscovered . In d u s tr ia l  
nations consider the un
derdeveloped world as an 
important new market to sd l

their ideas and goods.
Governments promote in

dustry as a  way to improve 
the conditions of their 
people. So many are now in 
that levd of development 
that for the first time ever 
we have suffered widespread 
shortages of raw matenals.

No longer are Just a few

Simon allies in Congress who are i 
the more puzzled by the White House 
campaign against Simon. Con
sidering the economic crisis, they 
fed  the President must take one of

leaders J a a  IS, Simon agreed with 
minority leader John Rhodes that

two courses; fire Simon forthrightly 
des to leavior order presidential aides to leave 

him alone. In other words: sack him 
or back him.

the deficit was extremely ominous. 
On J a a  15 when the President met 
with senior Republicans, Simon was 
asked by Sen. William Bro(± of 
Tennessee how he would finance a 
deficit exceeding $80 billion over 18
months; Simon replied it would be 
most difficult and dangerous. The

SIMON, PLAIN-SPOKEN and
naUons of Asia, North,
America and EuropS ^iportant a ^ i s t n ^

Gen. Alexander Haig left the White 
House. Lameduck budget director

Republicans present did not think 
Simon was being disloyal.

competing for these raw 
materials, but a hundred 
nations on every continent 
are. With increased demand, 
prices automatically begin 
rising.

Higher prices are, to some

Roy Ash remains his blood enemy. 
RMations with Secretary of State

extent, a policy of growing 
........................... i , a T t h ^industrial societies, 
indirectly. The pressure 
exerted by governments 
most often comes in its ef
forts to raise wages, which in 
turn often leads to higher
prices.

Henry Kissinger have deteriorated. 
Donald Rumneld, Haig’s influential 
successor as White House Chief of 
Staff, is scarcely a rabid Simonite.

In that isolated condition, Simon’s 
dissents from administration policy 
are magnified Simon prefers a 
tougher Kissinger stand against the 
international oil cartel. F ar more 
sensitive is his belief that deeper 
budget cuttiM could have reduced 
the massive difficit ahead, which he 
sees threatening the nation’s future.

STILL, LEAKS’THATSimon U all 
washed up pour from the White 
House. Assuming Jerry Ford’s lack 
of duplicito, this would not be the 
first time that he was not fully aware

cabinet.
Ash first learned be was being 

replaced a t the office m 
Management and Budget (0MB) by
James Lym when he read a page
one story Ity Lou Cannon in the 
Washington Post Thanksgiving Day.
When Ash asked the President, Mr.
Ford said he knew nothing of it, but 

isfeld, the st
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Dear Editor:

I would like to point outan error in 
our Sunday edition of the Herald, 
ou wrote ^ t  we have the Jaycees 

to thank for the idea of putting the 
letter drop in an island on the street.

Actually, I was the one who came 
up with that idea. Back when the

Gist office was being moved, the 
erald ran a number of articles

My letter was published in the 
Herald. In it, I also recommended a 
turn lane next to the letter drop so 
that other traffic would not be 
hampered. This idea was also used. 
In my original letter, I suggested

How Not To Thaw Birds

when Ash asked Rumsfeld, the story 
was confirmed. Simon’s friends 
hope he is not being kept in 
suspended animation.
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either an underground convwor to 
move the mail into the post office, or

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
My Answer

about the letter drop problem. The 
dd post office was next to a one way
street, fourth street, so that people 
could drive up to the fourth street
letter drop, depositing nmil from the 
chiver’s sideoitheii car. The new post 
office location had no one way street
by which to place the drive-up letter

-  - .....................H( ■d i^ .  So, I senta letter to the Herald, 
suggesting that the letter drop be 
placed on an island in the street. I 
sent a copy to the postmaster

a space be provided in the island for 
the postal workers to collect the mail 
in safety. The safe space was used. I 
suggested that the island be placed 
in a left turn lane a t Main and sixth. 
Instead, it was placed in a right turn 
late at fifth and Main.

A week or so after my idea was 
published, the Jaycees gath«ed the 
sand bags, putting the Idea to trial. 
They deserve c r ^ t  for doing the 
work. I contributed the idea.

Your truly,
MIKE CRADDOCK 
Box 1084

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

Disar Dr. Thostesoo: My 
daughter-in-law thaws her 
poultry in the sun. I say this 
Is dangerous. She also thaws 
her betf the same way.

We also argue abo^  eggs. 
She says they don’t have to 
be refrigerated. I would 
appreciate your views. — 
Mrs. F.H.

Tliawing poultry or beef in 
the sun wiD soften the out
side, but it might take s<mie 
time for the iiwide to thaw. 
Meanwhile, bacteria can be 
having a field day in the 
thawed portion. F r« n  the 
freezer to the refrigerator, 
then to the room tem
perature is the better and

no restriction in regard to 
diet or exercise, and me only 
medication, if needed, is 
nitroglycerine.

Is this possible? — M.A.C.
There is a question I can 

answer both yes and no to.

caution. You should exercise
Billy Graham

very carefully until you find 
at J u .....................

And here’s why.
You have angina, and that

Just what point you are 
near to overdrawing on your 
heart’s oxygen supply. If 
your exerciM is going to be 
particularly strenuous, be 
prepared to stop sort of the

means you -are not A-OK. 
The diagnosis itself means 
that there is insufficient

point of angina pain. In that 
way, you will sooner or later 
be able to i

oxygen for your heart’s 
Bd.

safer routefor any m eat 
Eggs riiould bekeptcocri in

PKMttkM ianeay mTwim •«« wMftSay >Wm—m , ticaW totmrSay, to 
torMK ItaraM, Inc., 7 l( Scarry Straat, S lf S#rMia Ta ia t m n (Ta ta p tia a a tit —  
Mamkar at Ma AttaciataS kratt. AaWt Saraaa if  CIrcalatlaa.

Mt-mi).
a refrigerator, and 
preferably covered. Under

W. S. Pearson
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refrigeration e r a  will keep 
ana^qi
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their taste and quality for 
several weeks. At room 
temperature, they can lose 
more quality in a day than in 
a week under refrigeration.

I’m also told that eggs left 
uncovered can pick up odd 
flavors from surrounding 
foods in or out of the 
refrigerator.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I am 
61 and have angina pectoris. 
My doctor tells me there is

need. This is due to 
inadequacy of blood flow in 
part of your circulatory 
system. You found that out 
when you had your first 
angina attack. At tha t 
moment the heart muscle, 
became starved for oxygen.

I assume your angim is 
quite mild or your doctor 
would have w arned of 
potential future attacks 
caused by overexertion. 
However, you may have 
misinterpreted what you 
doctor t(Md you about diet. To 
be’' sure, if you are  a 
naturally thin person who 
eats sensibly, then there is 
no need for diet, unless to 
reduce the blood cholesterol 
levd, which can be a factor 
in angina.

But as to exercise, I would 
go about it with sensible

set your own pace 
of living safdy with your 
angina.

As for medication, 
nitroglycerine is standard. 
In your case, which appears 
to be a mild one, the
nitrodycerine will serve 
wdl. But it need not be used
in only an emergency at
mosphere. You m ! ^  put a 
tablet under your tongue Just 
prior to a long walk of any 
strenuous exercise.

Until you learn Just what 
“ unrestric ted  exerc ise” 
means in your case, it is 
better to be safe than sorry.

My booklet, “ How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris,” 
has helped others in your 
situation in learning to live 
with the proMem. If you 
want a copy send 25 cents in 
a long, sdf-addressed and 
stamped envelop to me in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

A lthou^ separated for four 
months, my husband and I are 
back together. He has mental 
problems, but currently is 
getting help. The difficulty is 
mat I can’t find love for nim 
again. I’m only 28, and I can’t 
see living with a num I don’t 
love. You said on one of your 
programs that where love once 
existed, it can again. But how? 
Londy
There’s a greethynm that asserts 

God can “stir the slumbering chords 
again.” Since He is tibe Author of 
love, and the Creator of nuin. He can 
work that miracle.

You should reed the famous Bible 
story of a visit to the potter’s house.

It’s in the 18th chaoter of Jeremiah. 
What became marred, broken and 
usdess was reshaped to the hand of 
the master craftsman. The p r o f i t  
then quotes God as asking, ‘̂ Cannot 
I do with you as this potter?” ’That’s 
the n u rv d  of the Gospd - -  that the 
broken can be more then mended — 
it can be remade entirdy.

Now there are times when love has
to depend not on the superficial and 
the sensory. It takes its cue from
something deeper — from truth, 
from vows made, from a sense of
honor and duty. You continue to 

ato your oe' 
honor i t  Your love will have then the
maintain your devotion and God vrill

depth of sincerity that testing 
always gives i t

A Devotion For Today . .
“What we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with 

ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake.”
(2 Corinthians 4:5 RSV) , , ,  ,

PRAYER: Our Lord, we praise You for the wonders of Your love. 
Take the imemitlvity from our hearts that we may become new 
creatures to the praise of Christ, our Savior. Amen.
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Clemson
Bounces
Favorite

Sy T M  AiM clalM  P rau

If there’s aqything to this 
meek inheriting the earth 
stuff, a case can be made for 
college basketball.

The so-called “weaker” 
teams are rising up with a 
vengMnce this year.

UCLA, North Carolina 
State and other Imgtime 
dominators have been 
brought back to the field — 
and Clemson (continued the 
trend by bouncing No. 3 
Maryland 83-82 Wednesday 
night.

Clemson’s victory under
scored the changing balance 
of power in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, whose Big 
Three through recent years 
have been North Cardina 
State, M ^ la n d  and North 
Carolina. Tnose three bullies 
have lost a total of eight 
games so far this season.

With burly Mitch Kupchak 
controlling the backb^rds. 
North Carolina opened a big 
early lead and withstood a 
Virginia comeback to beat 
the Cavaliers. Kupchak 
scored 28 points and grabbed 
15 rebounds. He hit all eight 
shots in the first half when 
the Tar Heels held leads of 
up to 20 points. F w  the 
game, the Tar Heels shot 65 
per cent. Whercle Ivy 
poured in a career-high 36

goints, including 17 of Iowa 
tate’s final 21, to power the 

Cyclones past Kansas in a 
Big Eight Conference game. 
Ndther team led by more 
than six points, and the score 
was tied 12 times, before Ivy 
went on a late rampage and 
Iowa State took control of the 
rebounding to pull away. 
Elsewhere, it was Syracuse 
62, Temple 57; Villanova 88, 
C<H7iell 82; Fordham 75, 
Army 67; Pitt 96, Rollins 65; 
Manhattan 87, St. Francis, 
N.Y., 76; Kansas State 87, 
Colorado 72; Seton Hall 72, 
St. John’s, N.Y., 67;
Jacksonville 87, Hofstra 68 
and Boston College 103, Yale 
78.

Pro-Cage
NSA

AtlMItlC OlvltlM  
W L

■otton 11 14
Buffalo 30 U
Now York 33 30
P h llo d tlp h lo

WESTERN ATMOSPHERE

Hawks Need South Plains 
Decision To Stay In Race

By CLARK LESHER
Winning its last nine of 10 

homes games this campaign, 
Howara C o llie  n e r a  a 
victory over South Plains 
here tonight a t 7:30 in the 
Hawk gym to stay in the 
thick of the W estm  Con
ference championship.

The Hawks, 14-6 overall 
and 4-2 in the WJCAC, 
received a serious blow in 
their quest for a title repeat 
Monday night in Snyder. 
Western Texas, 18-1 ranked 
sixth in the National Juco 
poll, extended its loop record 
to 6-0, by shooting oown the 
Hawks, 96-71.

HC now rests in third place 
in the Western standings.

In other Western games 
played Monday, NMMI 
nudged South Plains, 68-66, 
Prank Phillips upended 
Odessa College, 88-70 and 
Amarillo C o llie  nipped 
Clarendon, 73-71.

Alonzo Campbell. 6-6 
freshman, Bred tnrougn a 20- 
foot turnaround jumper from 
the top of the circle a t the 
final buzzer to lift Amarillo 
over visiting Clarendon. 
Calrendon had held a 71-69 
lead with 50 seconds left in 
the final half.

NMMI outshot host South 
Plains from both the field 
and free throw line to subdue 
the Texans. NMMI hit on 28 
of 49 fieldgoal attempts, (57 
per cent) and 12 of 14 
charities, while the Texans 
could only chalk up 29 of 83 
floor tries (35.7 per cent) and 
eight of 16 from the free 
throw line.

Robert Blue tossed in 29

Kints for NMMI and South 
a ins’ H e n ^  Taylor 

collected 28. Taylor, the 
Texans leading scorer, is 
averaging at a 14.0 per game 
clip.

Muth Plains tutored by 
D«inis Patton reflects a 1-5

W I I T I R N

Western showing and 11-8 for 
the year. Patton has four 
lettermen back from a 10-19 
team he inherited.

Texan height is siqiported 
by 6-8 John Joseph and 6-6 
Dick Rogers, both postmen 
and 6-3 guard M arcus 
Johnson and 6-4 Terry 
Hodges for experience.

g y

Five of the Texan roster 
are guards, 6-0 Paul 
Langford, 6-2 Jam es 
Shnrod, Mark Winters, 6-0 
Leroy Hood and 6-3 Taylor. 
Forwards are  6-3 Billy 
(^miUi and 6-5 Jim  Cren
shaw.

Patton usually s ta r ts  
Taylor, Johnson, Hodges.

i

Season Cm  

W L
Western Texas 11 1
Amarillo 11 1
Howard College 14 4
Odessa 1 *
NMJC 10 *
Frank Phillip* « 1
Clarendon 
NMMI 
South Plain*

* *

■ r.. 1̂  ’S  ̂ \

Washn 
CItvaland  
Houiton 
Atlanta 
N IW '

ilphia
Cmtral

Act. os att —
«53 m  
.S3S 7 

I I  37 .400 13
Otvlaton 

33 13 .717 —  
33 30 534 «
30 34 .455 13

Stanton Falls 
To Visitors

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Howard College fans are concerned as to what it 
takes to attract a crowd for home games.

The old (diilosophy of winning used to have a BIG 
HAND in filling the activities building, but nowadays 
it doesn’t seem to count.

HC bears out the WINNING trait, being 14-5 on the 
overall ledger side and defending Western Conference 
champions.

The Hawks are definitely a crowd pleaser, featuring 
the Western’s fourth best scorer, Marvin Johnson. The 
6-4 hot-shooting freshman along with Johnny Harris, 
David Giles. Larrv Erves and Alfred Gladden nut 
together a fast pace style game exciting to watch.

Harris, a sophomore, and a Wichita Falls Rider

Kroduct, is the playmaker on the fast break, and should 
e a strong candidate for some four-year varsity five 

next year.
But for some unexplained reason, the fans are 

staving at home. How come?
Numerous colleges are resorting ,to colorful half

time shows to swell gym receipts. For example 
Tuesday’s night Furman-Appalachian State game 
featured a wrestling match with a bear.

“Victor,” a 606-pound educated bear guided by his 
trainer took on four opponents. Safe conduct was 
guaranteed to the wrestlers.

At Arkansas State University, Santa Clause showed 
up for this season. They plan to have Bozo the Clown 
later in the year.

The “Fli^w isters” entertain at Ohio State games. 
They’re a group of grade schod kids, who penorm a 
unicycle gymnastics show, doing synchronized stunts 
to music.

As means of boosting attendance at the University of 
Missouri, a Frisbee throwing contest was held by 
students.

The University of Washington has gymnastic 
exhibitions, basketball games between small children

so do free-throw shooting cwtests.

Auburn, Tulsa and S o u t^ n  Methodist will join the 
Universitv of Texas at El Paso in the 15th annual Sun 
Bowl basketball tournament next Dec. 19-20, tourney 
officials announced Tuesday.

El Paso won the last four tournaments and 11 of the 
14 played.  ̂ a

STANTON —
o h m m  •‘- *5' Vf- . ’minute 6fthe*fbUt1h

5,)1'>1'< Stahton feU td ShaMl«w*»1
O tiro lt  
CMccgo 
M llw sk tt  
K.C. Omaha 

Pacific 
Coldan Si.
SaaMla 
Portland 
Phoonlx 
Loa Angola*

Wadnatdav't 
Wathington *7,

Omaha M
BosHm not Now Orlaant 
Oatrolt H , Portland *4 

TMr*day‘» Oamat 
Houtton at Atlanta 
Now York at Clavoland 
Philadolphia at Ooldan 

Priday'a OaMo*
Kan*a» City Omaha at Boaton 
Now York at Buffalo 
Mllwaukoo at tfouaton 
Soattla at Chicago 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Naw Orloan* at Lo* Angola* 
Philadelphia at Portland

Big Spring 
<aiid'iiv« 6tee

34 to ':S45 
33 31 .513 3W 
33 35 .470 5 

Olvlaloa 
31 U  .«3« —  
30 35 .444 IVi 
1* 35 .433 t  
I I  35 .41* fVf 
17 31 3*5 10V5Raaoit* 

Kanaa* City.

103

State

4 t f r ,
58-57 here Tuesday night in a 
District 5A game 

S tan to n ^ s B obby 
Richardson sacked 18 points 
and Tony Rusk of 
Shallowater hit for 16.

Stanton’s is 8-14 for the 
year and 1-1 in the district. 
Shallowater holds forth i  15- 
7 seasonal output and 2-1 in 
league action.

^ U o w a te r  came out the 
winner in the girls match, 65- 
46 and also took the junior 
varsity tilt, 46-43.

Stanton tourneys to 
Seagraves Friday.

_ High’s head football coach Bob Burris 
6 tw r assistants. Bob Glover, Tom Adams, 

•nU BonLEaevnan, Rex Scofield, and Rm.Carter wUl.at- 
urc; tend the  annual Coach 6f the'Year Clinic, Dallas, Jan. 

,3i;Feb. M
Coach Wanda Fergason features on her Howard 

College Hawkette basketball roster, Lucinda Iverson, 
from the49th state. Glennallen. Alaska.

All 9kHawkettes are on athletic scholarships.

Hood and Joseph.
The H aves’ Marvin 

Johnson, who has been 
moving along at a 23.9 point 
per game average, fourth 
highest among W estern 
shooters, pourea in only 18 
against the Westerners.

Hawk head coach Harold 
WUder assisted by Leroy 
McClendon added to their 
roster this week, Ronald 
May. Mav, a 6-1 guard, 
discharged last week from 
the Air Force, saw service 
against Western Texas.

In the Westerner match. 
May hit two floor shots and 
one free throw for flve

Glints. McClendon feels that 
av’s mature athletic skill 

will boost Hawk forces.
Wilder and McClendon will 

stick to their regular five of 
Johnson, 6-1 sophomore 
Johnny Harris, 6-9 freshman 
David Giles, 6-4 freshman 
Larry Erves and 6-2 
smhofitore Alfred Gladden.

Harris returned to the 
Hawk line-up against 
Western Texas after being 
sidelined since Jan. 15. He 
twisted his right ankle pricx'' 
to  that day’s drill.

Following the South Plains 
meeting, me Hawks host 
NMMI next Monday, then 
travel to Odessa C<dlege, 
Feb. 3.

The Hawks will get a 
chance to revenge their- 
selves against Western 
Texas here Feb. 20.

Half-Time
Features
Tex-Anns
..A pom pom roatine 
with a Latin flavor and a 
m ilitary drill to a 
ragtim e tune will 
highlight the per
formance of the Tex- 
Anns here tonight 
..T h e  T ex -A n n s , 
women’s drill team at 
South Plains College, 
will perform a t half 
time of the 7:39 clash 
between the Texans and 
Howard College.
. .The Tex-Anns will do 
a routine using pom 
poms to the rousing tune 
of “The Carkoa,” and 
then a military driii to 
“The Entertainer,” a 

. ragtiaM piosa samnssed 
by Scott Joplin and later 
poUshed for use in the 
movie, “The Sting.”
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Browns
Select
Coach
(XEVELAND (AP) — 

Forrest Gregg, a salt-and- 
pepi^-haired, 41-year-old 
di^iple of the late Vince 
Lombardi, was named head 
coach of the Cleveland 
Browns Wednesday.

Gregg, who is taking his 
first head coaching 
assignipent, said, “Lom
bardi greatly influenced me 
and it was a pleasure playing 
for him, but I’m not Vince 
Lombardi and I’m not going 
to try and be.”

Drafted No. 2 in 1956 out of 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t 
University, Gregg became 
the mainstay of the Green 
Bay Packers’ offensive line 
as Lombardi enjoyed his 
greatest successes with Na
tional Football League titles 
in 1961, 1962, 1965, 1966 and 
1967.

In 1969, when Phil 
Bengtson becam e the 
Packers’ head coach, Gregg 
was named a (dayer-coach. 
He assumed the same dual 
role with the Dallas Cowbovs 
and became a coach of the 
San Diego Chargers in 1972.

Gregg spent last season as 
the Browns’ offensive line 
coach under Nick Skorich, 
w 1k > was fired shortly after 
the team ended the worst 
season in its 26year history.

\
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I ritofo By haraiy Valdes)
HAWK STRENGTH -  Howard CoUege’s Ernest 
Lawrence, Johnny Harris and David Gues wiU see 
actimi against South Plains here tonight at 7:30 in the 
Hawk gym. Harris and Giles are memoers of the Hawk 
starting five, while Ernest boosts reserve manpower.

Howkettes Open
t

Season Tonight
The Howard College 

Hawkettes basketball team 
coached by Wanda Fergiwon 
start off thiefirstof a 18 game 
schedule tonight at 5:30 
agaimt South Plains in the 
Hawk gym, preceding the 
Hawk-Texan match at 8. 
Eleven girls comprise the 
H asketts raster.

Cherie Fairley, El Paso; and 
Lisa Pipes, Ruth Knight and 
C in^  Pierce, all from Big 
Spring.

HOWARD CO LLSOE  
1*75 Woman'* Saakotfeoll Schodul*

D ATE

Hawkette returning let
term en include: Sally 
Echols. Coahoma, Theresa 
Caffey, Seminole, and y 
Debbie Lambert, Houston.

First year c a g m  are: J 
Sherry Griffin, Coahoma;
DehWpiComez. McCamey; ........ ..... .....
L uelndi’ Ivef6on,"‘'Glen3"' v 
nallen, Alaska; P a t • ,
Davenport, Breckenridge; ^

313* Slot*

OPPO N EN T  
JA N U A R Y  

Soutti Plain* 
Hardin Simmon* 
AAcMurry 
Wayland (fr**h)

FEB R U A R Y  
WMtorn Taxa* 
Abilon* Chri*tlan 
AAcMurry Collag* 
W**t*rn Taxa* 
W**t Taxa* Slat* 
Ragional 
South Plains 
Texas Tech

MARCH

PLACE

Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Abllane 
Big Spring

Syndar 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
BigSiirlng 
Canyon 
Snyder 
Lavalland 
Lubbock

. Big.SprU« 
Abilene 

' B ig  
S p rin g  
Plainview 
Lubbock

College
Results
EAST

Villanova M, Cornell 13 
Manhattan 17, St. Francis, N.Y. 7* 
Syracuse *3, Temple 57 
Fordham 75, Army tJ 

, Conn. (5, Long Island *3 
Boston Col. 103, Yale 71 
Penn St. SI, Muhlenberg *7 
Pittsburgh **, Rollinses 
St. Bonaventure75, Canlslu*73 
Vermont *3, St. Lawrence 7l 
Maine 10*, Bates 13 

SOUTH
Clemson (3, Maryland (3 
VMI 7 1 ,W m .li^ ry «*
Wake Forest 133, Duke 10* 
Jacksonville 17, Hofstra M 
E. Carolina 101, RichnuindM 
N. Carolina tS, Virginia 70 
Alabama *7, Ga. Tech to 
Tenn. St. 73, Ky. Wesleyan 71 
Ala.St.t5, Fla. A&M 13 

MIDW EST
Indiana St. t4, AAurray St. 77 
Bowling Green44, W. Mich. 40 
E. Mich. 73, Ohio U. 71 
Toledo 45, C. Michigan 44 
III. St. to, Marshall 77 
Miami, Ohio 73, Kent St. 43 
Morehaad t1. Ball St. 74 
E . I lllnols t7. New Orlaant 7*
Iowa St. *4, Kansas tl 
Okla. St. *4, Missouri 75 
Nebraska tt, Oklahoma 41 
SOUTHIWSST 
Non*

lo tF A R W E S T .^  rJ
Nev Las Vegas 134, N*v.R*r«ot7 , 
Utah St. *3, Weber St. 44 '*
Lot Angeles St. t4, Sacramento St 

70
Santa Clara *4, San Francisco St. 44

I 9 i ^ ^

Oilers AAentioned 
In Police Memo

MILLER READY

Jack Faces Severe Test

• g ggggeoggagggggggggggggagggaaageoaaaseaoa a • g a a a g g g # g

Sports Shorts
ROCKWOOD, Term. (AP) 

— The Professioiuil Bass 
Association has picked Watts 
Bar Lake for one of six 
fishiftt tournaments it will 
hold this year.

Raymond Tucker, PBA 
pm ident, said Newport 
Resort near here will be 
headquarters for the tourney 
May 17-18,

poorer, and 
drachuck lost

Orest 
150

Kin-
Police

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
The Philadelphia Flyers took, 
to the ice W ed n e ^ y  and' 
lost $400.

But this time it wasn’t Na
tional Hockey League 
President Clarence Cam
pbell who took the money 
from the brawling Stanley 
Cup champions.

A sneak thief worked the 
team’s locker room while the 
plavers worked out at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
rink. ' '

Police said Tom Bladon 
lost about $150, Rick 
MacLeish was victimized for 
$120, Andre Dupont was $80

said nothing else was taken.

TORONTO (AP) -  The 
Toronto Matde Leafs of the 
National Hockey League 
have lost Borje Salming for 
the third time this season.

The defenseman, sidelined 
earlier this year with hand 
and heel iqjinies, will spend 
about a week in a hospital 
undergoing tests for a spot 
on his lung. It developed 
after he stopped a slapMot 
last Saturday in a game at 
Montreal.

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 
(AP) — Ted Haraez, spcMls 
Information director a t 
Purdue University, has 
taken a similar job with the 
Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League.

g-g-g-g-g%-g%-g’'g’'g’'g’'*

Poll
M IDLAND, Tex. (A P I —  Dcfenaing 

stst* chsmplon Houstan Ksshmer* 
held down me No. 1 position In the 
Mldlend Reporter Telegram's Class 
4A basketball rating* Issued today.

Kashmere, which posted a 3* 3 
record last season, has a 3* 0 mark 
this season and I* one of two unbeaten 
taams In 4A circles.

Corpus ChrlstI Carroll ha* a 34-0 
record and Is rated No. 3.

The top 30:
1. Kashmere 310.
3. Carroll 3e0.
3. Fort Worth Paschal I* 1.
4. South Oak Cliff 34-3.
5. Midland La* 31 1.
4. Houstan Yates 30-4.
7. Port Arthur Lincoln 31-1.
I. San Antonio Jefferson 34-3.
*. Pampa 15-3.
10. Killeen 30 3.
II. Houston IMioatley U-4.
13. Clear Lake 33-3.
1). El Paso Austin 33 5.
15. Victoria 33 5.
IS. Borg*r30-l.
14. San Antonie Holme* 33-4.
17. Fort Worth Poly 30-5.
11. Arlington 35-4.
1*. Corpus ChrlstI Moody 30-5.
30. Fort Worth Wyatt 30 5.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
The U.S. Olympic Com
mittee has confimed par
ticipation of the U.S. team in 
the Pan-American Games, 
and will compete in all 19 
^ r t s  of the event, the 
(fames’ organizing com
m ittee announced Wed
nesday. s

The committee has sent 
out invitations for the Games 
to the 33 countries afflliated 
with the Pan-Am erican 
sports organization. The 
United States is the first in 
accepting and confirming 
the teamrs attendance a t the 
Games, which will be held 
the w e ^  of Oct. 11.

TALLAHASSEE, F la . 
(AP) — Florida State 
basketball Coach Hugh 
Durham is upset about a 
schedule that has his team 
playing Canisius in Buffalo, 
N.Y., Saturday night and 
New Mexico in Albuquerque 
on Monday night.

By Tfie Asseclafed Pres*
Solomon Freelon, a 

reserve guard with the 
Houston Oilers, told The 
Associated P ress Wed
nesday night that he met the 
woman who claims to have 
delivered narcotics to 
numerous National Football 
League players and let her 
spend a n i^ t  in his apart
ment.

But Freelon said she 
showed him no drugs and he 
accepted her st<»7 that she 
was a medical researcher 
from Ghana studying the 
relationship of w ater 
pollution to cancer.

“I didn’t see any dope and 
she didn’t have anything that 
looked like it carried dope,” 
Freelon said. “That never 
entered my mind because 
she seemed too interested in 
water poisoning.”

Fredon was the first NFL 
player to acknowledge 
publicly having had any 
contact with Roxie Ann Rice, 
the 19-year-old woman 
arrested Jan. 4 in St. Louis 
on charges of defrauding an 
innkeeper and of. 
fraudulently using a credit, 
card, reportedly stolen from; 
W ashington R e d sk in s ’ 
defensive back Ken Houston.

The St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat reported in today’s 
edition that Ken Houston 
gave the S t Louis police a 
statement in which he, too, 
acknowledged having been 
in contact with Miss lUce.

Houston said a woman 
claiming to be from Africa 
stayed with him and his wife 
f(M- two days in Reston, Va., 
a fte r which a pocket 
calculator and a charge card 
were missing.

Houston said he met that 
woman through another who 
said her name was P a t  that 
she worked for a national 
m agazine and tha t the 
publication wanted to do a 
story on him.

Miss Rice, who has 
allegedly p a ss^  herself off 
as a writer, doctor and 
medical resercher, was to I 
undergo a lie detector test 
Thursday to evaluate her 
story, S t Louis police said.

A 39-page intra- 
departmental police memo 
in St. Louis quotes Miss Rice 
as saying she was recruited 
to transport briefcases

containing what she believed 
to be narcotics to many NFL 
cities and that she b ^ m e  
familiar with players and 
took orders and delivered 
drugs.

Police officials and 
spokesmen for a number of 
NFL team s have also 
refused to comment on the 
report or have denied 
knowledge of any of the 
Woman’s alleged activities.

Amoi^ the teams men
tioned in the police memo 
are the Oilers, Redskins, St. 
Louis Cardinals, San Diego 
Chargers, Detroit Lions, 
Kansas (Sty (Siiefs anil 
Cincinnati Bengals.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — The Golden Bear 
comes out of hibernation 
today.

And Jack Nicklaus sud
denly, spectacularly, faces 
the greatest challen^  since 
he sidxlued Arnold Palmer in 
a playoff for the 1962 U.S. 
Opim Championship.

Since that time he has 
reigned as the premier in the 
tight little world of 
professional golf. He has 
gained a record 14 major 
championships. He has 
established a standard of ex
cellence unmatched in 
history. He has won 
everything worth winning. 
He has assumed the role ^  
the greatest competitor who 
has ever played the ancient 
game of golf.

lallengi
before — by Palmer, by Lee 
Trevino, by Tom Weiskopf.

Each time he has put mem 
away and demonstrated his 
s i n x ^ r i t y .

Now, in the Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am, he faces 
the most severe test of his 
career.

It’s Johnny Miller, the tall, 
slender, blond young man 
who — in recent weeks — has 
achieved a m easure of 
success unattained by 
anyone — Ben Hogan or 
Palmer or Trevino or Gary 
P layer or Weiskopf or 
Nidilaus himself.

He’s buoyed by unmatched 
achievements to a record 
sweep of two Arizona tourna
ments, the best 72-hoIe score 
to 20 years, a fantastic 49

SFM WW. ag w I
of 6ls, a winning margin I 
totals 23 stnwes in

under par for two events, a 
stroke average of 65.4, a pair 

I that 
two

tournaments.
He’s bubbling with con

fidence, so confident that he 
talks at “a serenity that 
comes over me, it’s the 
confidence of knowing that if 
you hit a bad shot it will still 
be pretty good.”

He even had the temerity 
to beard the Bear.

“I hope that Jack rises to 
the challenge,” Miller said.

And J a ^ ,  at home in 
Florida during Miller’s first 
two triumphs, responded: 
“I’ve risen to the challenge 
before.”

So it’s Nicklaus vs. Miller, 
a confrontation that has 
caught the imagination of

the golfing millions of the 
nation.

And, of course, it’s 
possible that the hrad-to- 
nead duel will fail to 
materialize. There are 166 
other professionals to the 
field, most of whom are ca
pable of winning — if Miller 
or Nidilaus fail to play to 
their potential.

In all, 168 professionals, 
each playing with an 
am ateur partner, are  
chasing $215,000 to total prize 
money. They’ll (day one 
round each over three 
courses on the Monterey 
Peninsula, Cypress Point, 
Spyglass Hill and Pebble 
Beach before the final round 
over Pebble Beach.

Here ore Ju s t A  Few  O f  The Bargains In Stock
T 4  Cutlass Salom 2 door 

Tapo Ptoyor, Crulso. Loodod $4S95

'73 Chov. Coprlco Classic Coupo 
LocKlod. Irish Oroon. Whlto ’.
Vinyl ....................................... $3295

'73 Ford NUistong 2-door 
Auto, Air, Pwr, Stor., V in y l.
R o o f......................................... » 3 W

'70 Plymouth Roodrunnor 2 door 
4 so. Trans, Air, Pwr. ttor^ Tapo
Mayor ..................................... $1495

'70 Cadillac Coupo Do Vlllo . . .  $2193 
'72 Ford Pinto 2-Door

4 cyl. 4 sp. trans .....................$1793
'*7 Chov. Camara Sport Coupo 

Porfoct Condition All Ovor . $1293
'•7 Dodpo Dart 2-Door ............. $1093
'72 Ford Oalaxlo 4-Door 

Auto, Air, Power, Vinyl . . . .  $2493

'72 Chovy. Imp. 4-Door 
Protty Rluo A Muo Vinyl . 

'72 Ford Oran Torino 4-Door
$2493

$2493A roal NIco Mld-sixo car .
'71 Chov. Imp. 4-Door

Auto, Air, Power ..............$1893
'71 Cadillac 4-Door 

Chocolate Brown A W hite'
dinyl ..................................  $ 2 9 9 3

'69 Dodge Station Wagon
Oraon Color, Loaded.............$1093

'74 Ford Pfekup 
6 cyl, Std, Wheels,
A ^ M ..................................... $3193

'73 Chev.V«Ton
330 V-8, Auto, Air, Power ..  $3493 

'73 Chev %  Ton
V-8, Auto, Air, AM-FM A Tope

Player .........................................$3393

'70 Chev. */4 Ton
V-8, Auto, Air, Power, Blue A

W h ite ...........................................$1893
'69 International Travelall Wogn.

V-8, Auto, Power .................. $1493
'68 OMC Pickup

V-8, Auto, Air, Short Bed . . .  $1093 
'66 Chevy Pickup

6 cyl, 3 sp. New Paint .............$793

Wo Also H o v 8 TIib s b  Itoms
1973 PUO 4 Wheel Drive A

T ra ile r .....................................$1893
You H o v 8 To Sb 8 It To Bb IIb v b  I t '

1974 Honda 330cc 4 cyl ........... $1193
Utility Toolbox Bed for short Bose 
Pickup ...................  $123

e a o o e e d e e
A U T O  SALES
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

n c y u K  T H F  M I N A C E

ACROSS 
1 Affactionete 
5 Old fiddle, 

for short 
10 Words of 

discernment
14 Tenor's 

delight
15 — wirKls
16 SaM
17 Light
18 Coating for 

fiddle bow
19 Glass
20 Erode 
22 Houdini

forte
24 Shooter
25 Orte-on-one 

contests

26 Moisten
29 Fuel
30 Basket 

material
34 Sheltered
35 Pasha
36 Shandy's 

creator
37 Big shot
38 Sweet girl
39 Cheer
40 Clurnsyone
41 Manifest
43 'Baby, 

Take a — "
44 Bet
46 Jewish 

feast
46 Mr. Sack
47 Step part

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n a o a  a c ia B a  □ □ □ □  
n t m a  □ u n n i!] u a a c i 

OB
n a n n n  h d o b  a a a  

u a u u  a u u y  
□ n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  
□ a n  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

UD

H o a  a a ciB

i
I/23/7S

48 The Host
50 Total
51 Quaryfor 

some dogs
54 Resembling 

a pismire 
58 Voice 
58 da Gama
61 Adam's turf
62 Thought: 

comb, form
63 Different
64 Post 

by51 A
66 Sign
66 Peewee
67 Scenes 

DOWN
1 Die down
2 Vicinity
3 Mob act
4 Aquatic 

mammal
5 Last —
6 Card
7 Abyssinian 

prince
8 Farewells
9 Dumb

10 Stalemate
11 Cleanser
12 Water bird
13 Sunny times 

in Nancy
21 Card game 
23 Material

I Doris
I Sound, s.g.  ̂
' — and 

kicking 
I Luke 
I Kind of 

wHU? 
Manacles 

: Growing 
out

I AHude 
I Owing 
I Tree tone 
I Make one

self scarce 
I —  and reel 
: Dior's 

abomination 
I Law group 
> Without 

purpose 
i Upper house 

Routirte 
I Approve of 
I Night 

sound 
Disable 

: "Hawk-Eye"
I Roman road 
I — and 

eights 
I — fixe 
i Superman 

Clark
' Concludes 
I Thatmri

• v n

l i i j

I

‘Mow M ua OUER 0 0 1 Hwe ID SET SERXtE ICM4 
UNOERSTANOlHiSSniFF?*
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I’LL BUY THAT 
FOR AUNT FRITZI

B E A D E D  
B A G  * 5

T  I

I T ’S  A  V E R Y  
f i n e  B A O

IT ACTUALLY 
HAS 9 0 0  
B EA D S 
ON IT ^

T r nr r

! •  UMiia.<iiie.ni..niiMHM»j
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary woHa.

S E R T Y • WEM

n z

S]m i o

i )
IN T E W G

n
U L _ L J ___

Y A R T IF t.

z m

P A IP  T O  F IN D  O U T  
W H A T S  C O IN ©  O N .

Now arrange the‘circled lettors 
to form the auipriao anawer, aa 
suggested by tha above cartoon.

suasm«smia.|mt-IITTTT:i
YeUer4ey*e

• GOURD TWICE POTENT CHARGE

(Ac Aeaca drinkar didn’t fit in 
eaiU t-H t WAS *TIGHr

^UST AS BCY CUTS BlIZ^ t4AHP̂  Fggg>
[WY/YVOTYS point)

14

TT

JO

l<S
n r

IV

TT"

v r

4T

27

r

pr
5T

65

116

r r

155̂

n r

F T

12 13

1*0

33

F T

F T

LAUGHING
MATTER

C IVSS*

tRYIH 'TO c u r OUR 
PRISONER LOOSEr 
ARE VE? r t L  ICEa- 
HAULNV f o r  THIS!

I DtSLIkE CENSORSHIP 
AtlLLlE. BUT I WOULD

PIP I  UNPERSTAMP
THAT VDU APPROVE OF 1 PEOPLE WOULD SET THAT you APPROVE ' th o r  OWN UMIT5...

1 ^  TOWVY'S PERMISSIVENESS.
MRS.

kTASTE?
wm mKd.

w

SO-ONXEP REALISTIC WRmNG 
IS ID O  OFTEN lAZy SWmN6.' 
IT IS EASIER X) USE FOUR- 
LETTER WORDS THAN 1D6ET 
THE SAME EFFECT WITHOUT 

THEM.'
IN

GENERAL, 
t  FEEL 

THE SAME 
waw ABOUT 
NODITy IN 

THE
THEATRE.'

s n a , WHEN 
1 THMK OF 
HANDLING 

HAMBURGERS,
1 ALMOST WISH

SO HERE YOU 
ARE,MILLIE' I'VE 
BEEN BEATING ON 

POORlPlD 
YOU GET THE 

RART?

I  KNeW I  HEARD A 
NOISE .< I  KNEU SOMEONE 
UJA5 (N THE HOUSE.'

SNOOPY, 6TT UP* A 
BUR6LAR STOLE 

OUR T V  SET'.'

a

0PA6 HIM OVEi; HERE 
THE laATEUBED, AND I'LL 
BITE HIM ON THE LEG'

n O

THEVlRE HEAOINC FOR 
THE -O H  NO? THEVl?E

>: TURNING INTOTHEOLD 
RAILROAD TUNNEL!

ft"" ° 0
v r

THIS RASSENGSR RAIU 
U N E VWtS ABANDONED 
yE '^R S  AGO. SLOW NOW 
WeVE GOT IT M ADE!

W ITH  T H I S  POOR _  
V IS IB IL ITY , T H E Y  C A N T 

R IS K  FLV IN O  OVER 
T H E  AAOUNTAIN.

TH E  T U N N E L  IS O N LY  ̂
> 4 -M IL E  L O N G -

W E'L L L O S E  *E M f,

^HOW DIO YOU 
tEARN r«AT CARL'S
BEEN FWROLED ?

. HOW ‘tTuPiD ThiG <£>IRU P

' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i i L _

'SHE TMO0fi»HT THe C*{kA£M*iC:, Of» THe 
6»0aKD MEAHT- PUTTiHGv 0 4  A 
F=lVe-C:wy C^EOpOBAHT I

--------------- 7 - ---------------

you  KNOW 
HOW MANY 

TGURISTIS 
ATTR ACTED HERE 

IN T H E  L A S T 
5 0  V E A B S -«  

a t o a J B  w

L A S T  O N E WAS 
IVAN T H E  

T E R R IB L E . 
BlF=ORB TH A T 
h e  W4AS KNOWAJ 
A S  IVAN T H E  

N IC E  —

AND Y E T  16 Bl® 
M ONEY IN

HCALTH FARMS
W H ER E TH E Y  
M AKE >tXl f e e l  

RCf T T E N f r -

VVHAT CDLILD AAAKE-AMWBNE 
F=EEL WOF^Ses THAN COMIhJK 
TO  LCTWBSr S LO aeO V IA  f f -  
L E T S  AD W ER TISE OLl»RSeLf=»
A S  A  HEALT>4 FtARM f f -

p m r
BUT CAN SHE 

TA1_K?

iff,

SHES THE 
GREATEST 

TALKING 
RARPOT 
I EVER

I  cjuess Vff Vou don’-k 
never been nook underfed 

hungr i)! 7 2 /—

guess IVn nofc^rrd better tell
i r f e d 'A ^

b A M I IIWW I I  AM |«F\eVVVr« VWIi

verg good liar/ JVgouiheiruin/

HAD T

w

T T HER NAME IS ft IS THERE ***11111''
MRS. OUPS AMR.CHIPS'

'l|!f N O -H E  L E F T  HER 
BECAUSE SHE

t a l k e d
TOO MUCH

MEV,/ ion
pgOMlSBP w affles]
t Nis  M<?RNiN E .'

WELL,
TMe V'RE

PANCAlffES
MEART

knn
Ukliee

tfIbrb
>fc>U 
6 0

H IP G H O T  Tvee B E S T  
PRIEfMD X E V E R  M A ^ ~  
H E 'S  S A V E D  AAV LIF»B 

AhORE T H A N  O N C E..

;  11

..A N D  I  C A N 'T  L E T  T H O S E  
K I L L E R S  W H O  C U T  M IM  
D O W N  S E T  A W A V  W I T H  
IT . I T 'S  T H A T  M A A ^ k A i.

BCTN CfTTlF/i 
A 6 m O O U P P Y <  
UWILY. M 'L ^ .  ^  
rMWMKNIN* YCR 

ju *t y o u  
WATCH IT-

t 2 1

t

L

V

a lferd~ i  h e a r
TELL v o u  flW PRISSV 
JAWE GOT HITCHED 
THISMORNIN’

VEP-HER PAPPV 
WUZ GOlW’TO LET 

US USE HIS OL'
^  JALOPV FER 

TH’HONEVMOON 
TRIP

1-23

BUT HE SAID
I  lo iE W  r r  WA» A

CfB0CtC?...|Tl» BEEN
4ert3 U f* S ,A N D I p i d k V  

s e n d  m y  chain
U B T T E E . . .

iTfe A WLU 
FRaM THE AJAX 
CHAIN COMPANY
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Funding Will Provide 
Director For Center

Cowbelles 
Host Tea

Funding has been made 
available to hire a director 
for the Senior Citizens 
Center on Howard College 
campus according to an 
announcement by Miss 
Sherry Mullin a t this 
month’s meeting of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging. She said the position 
will be filled soon.

Miss Bessie Loye, council 
chairman, presided as board 
members covered a full 
agenda. Bill Smith, coor
dinator of aging for the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Office, was present 
to discuss use of funds which 
will be made available this 
year. A committee will set

Soals and priorities for the 
evelopment of the center 

and additional activities 
during the vear. Part of the 
m on^  will be used to 
IN'ovide a referral service for 
seniors in the county. Also, 
Smith asked that the council 
take the responsibility of 
indexing local resources 
which will be made into a 
publication (or local use.

Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse 
called for a program plan
ning meeting Jan. 22 to in
vestigate needs of senior 
citizens and tiy to provide 
educational and recreational 
programs to help solve these 
needs. Activities planned 
now include ceramic classes 
in February, oil p a in ti^  in 
May and defensive driving in 
April. A course in basic 
clothing construction will 
begin Friday and continue 
through Feb. 28. Interested 
persons should call the ex
tension office, 267-8469, to 
ro is te r.

Miss Love announced that 
an area conference on aging 
will be held Feb. 13 in 
Abilene, with several board 
members from here plan
ning to attend. Dr. Wayne 
Bonner discussed the 
counseling program that is 
available to all senior 
citizens, reminding that he is 
available at the college to 
help with their problems.

In rev ie w ^  the past 
months’ business, it was 
noted that several donations 
and memorial gifts were 
made to the center during 
the Christmas sedson. Mrs. 
H. L. Shirley reported that 
she and Mrs. F lorence 
Howell had ddivered a quilt 
(made a t the center) to Dr. 
Marshall C aul^ who won 
the quilt th rou^  donations. 
The blood>

and income tax courses were 
well attended. Over 200 
persons used the center 
during December, and the 
newsletter went ,into 365 
homes.

A nominating committee, 
headed by Bill Dawes, will 
present a prospective slate 
at the next meeting. Com

mittee members are Mrs. 
Bob Wren and Mrs. Shirley.

It was announced that the 
Academy of Hair Dressing 
will give a 20 per c«it 
discount to senior citizens 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
The academy will issue 
cards of verification.

She Planned Too Much 
On Premature Report

DEAR ABBY: About a 
year ago, my husband found 
out he had a malignant 
tumor. At first the doctor 
said he thought it was 
inoperable, so we both faced 
the fact that my husband 
was going to die. He was 36 
and 1 was 30, and we had a 
four-year-old son.

However, the doctor later 
changed his mind and 
decided that he could 
operate. In the meantime I 
had already accepted the 
fact that since my husband 
was going to die, my son 
needed to nave a father, and 
the sooner he came into our 
lives, the sooner I would get 
over my husband’s death. To 
make a long s tn 7  short, I 
met a man and f ^  in love 
with him.

My husband survived the 
surgery, and it looks like he 
is going to be all right.

f  have become very a t
tached to this man and am 
still seeing him. I really love 
them both and don’t know 
what to do. Help me.

ONE MAN TOO MANY 
DEAR ONE: DYING: 

unexpectedly to not un
common, but LIVING 
unexpectedly to. It’s wise to 
prepare for the future, but 
you Jumped the gun. If you 
believe hi fairness to a man 
pulled back from the brink of 
death, you’ll say goodbye to 
his premature replacement.

DEAR ABBY: After 
reading t))e letter from the

plained because the gran- 
c ^ re n ts  on the MOTIffiR’S 
side always seemed to be 
favored, I had to put in my 
two cent’s worth.

I am the young mother of 
three verv active children, 
and it’s always MY mother 
who babysits. She works 
fulltime and has' her own 
family to take care of, but 
when I ask her to babysit, for 
a night, a day, or weekend, 
she acts like it’s the best 
offer she’s had all week. ,,

On the other hand, mv 
husband’s mother has no job 
and no family a t home. All 
she has to think of is herself, 
but she’s never volunteered 
to babysit for me. Once she 
said, “If you ever need me in 
an emergency. I’ll come,’’ 
but, Abby, she knows that in 
an emergency I can call my 
own mother.

’Twice in nine years I have 
asked my mothier-in-law to 
sit for me. She did, but she 
made me feel like she was 
doing me the biggest favor in 
the world, so I ^ i t  asking 
her.

’Thanks for letting me get 
this off my chest. Maybe my 
mother-in-law will read it 
and see herself.

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: Maybe. 

And nuybe not. Not all 
grandmothers regard an 
offer to babysit as “ the best 
offer they’ve had all week.’’ 
Many have written to say

The home of Mrs. Harry 
Middleton, 2806 Coronado, 
was the scene Sunday of a 
Get Acquainted Tea for 
mem bers of the Teias 
Chapter, Texas Cowbelles, 
and their guests.

Miss Gail Griffin, 
daughter of a Cowbelle 
member, Mrs. T. L. Griffin, 
presided a t the guest 
rwistry.

Mrs. Johnny Middleton, 
daughter-in-law of the 
hostess, served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a white cut work cloth 
and appointed with crystal 
and silver. The buffet 
featured hors d’oeuvres 
made with beef.

Other Cowbelle members 
who assisted as hostesses 
were Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. 
Aubry Stokes, Mrs. Billy 
Huddleston, Mrs. Ldand 
Wallace, Mrs. J . M. Sterling 
and Mrs. Bubs Gressett.

LGA Duplicate 
Game Tallies

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. A. Swartz placed first 
in the north-south position 
during the duidicate bridge 
game held Wednesday af
ternoon a t Big Spring 
Country Club. Others win
ners were Mrs. Pete Cook 
and Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
second; and Mrs. Travis 
Reed and Mrs. J. H. Parks, 
third.

The east-west winners 
were Mrs. Elvis M cOary 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 
first; Mrs. E. O. Ellington 
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, second; 
and Mrs. James Raoul and 
Mrs. Hayden GrifHth, third.

Grand Master 
To Visit Here

^j>re88ureAche||ks grandmotlier « ^ w h o t o

Traces Religion 
In West Texas

children would raise*their 
own — but when asked to 
b a ^ H ,  they hate to refuse.

’Those grannies who 
genuinely enjoy sitting  
should do BO, but those who 
don’t should not be made to 
feel guilty.

The Rev. Gage Ll<^d 
traced the history of religion 
in West Texas when he was 
guest speaker Monday af
ternoon for St. Mary’s (iuild. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. He was introduced 
by Mrs. Marvin Miller.

Rev. Lloyd said the first 
natural religious tffoups in 
this area were the Comanche 
and Shawnee Indians, 
followed later by Roman 
Catholics who received land

Sants from Mexico. The 
itholics built the first 

church and convent in 
Stanton. The first Protestant 
church in Big Spring was the 
F irs t Christian Church, 
founded in 1882. During the> 
next 30 vears, churches were 
establisWl by Baptists, 
Lutherans, Methodists. 
P r e s b y te r ia n s  a n d  
Episcopalians and other 
demonmations.

Early-day ministers did 
not have an easy time, for 
life was hard on the prairie. 
P reachers labored long 
hours to make a living for 
their families, then covered 
a large territo ry  on I

horseback m carrying out 
the duties of their ministery.

Mrs. Pete Rhymes, 
chairman, led prayer, and 
the devotional was by Miss 
Elsie Willis, who was named 
devotional chairman. Mrs. 
Hazel Jones was appointed 
telephone chairman.

Mrs. Florence Lennox and 
Mrs. lone McAlister served 
refreshments to the mem
bers, Dr. Uoyd and another 
guest , Mrs. Wanda Owens.

lo s t THE W EIGHT 
YO U  H ATE

N«w clinic*l tMt« compMtd it • 
miior uHvirtlty hotpiM provi that tiM 
OORINEX Plan will haip you Iom 
eicatt wei|ht qukkiy.

ODRINEX coirtalm an amuint 
hunier tamar that tuppetssaa tha 
ippatita. Enjoy thraa good maala a day 
as tha tiny ODRINEX tablat auto 
matkally halps you aat last without 
baing hungry. With laitor caloriat. your 
waight goat down. Safa takan as 
diractad • wHI not maka you narvout.

Look battar, faal battar as you start 
slimmingdown today with ODRINEX. 
Satisfaction guarantaad or tnonay bKk.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23rd A SCURRY

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

JA N U A R Y  
CLEARANCE

Still in Progress
PRICES DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
1

•La d ie s ' Shoes 
•C h ild re n 's Shoes

Highland Canter on the Mall

SALE
Save Big 
Save Money

SAVE
•P a n ts  
•G roupj 
•To p s

••la iiai)
iiiaitiaiiis
llillllE III 
I liiiutaial

.llllllflll'l'
llltlllllll''

IMIIIII I I I  
iiiiiiia
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’lllilU lie 

* t i i ’M aua *

a o o o B M u tifu l  s i
gdrmu te Havw
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• V a s t 
Savings
Pall-Wlnt*r 
•omo Spring 
Summwr

NOW

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantor In tha Mall

Carlson Speaks 
On Astronomy

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 23, 1975 9 - A

Plans for entertaining the 
Grand Master of the State of 
Texas were made by Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
at a meetmg 'itiesday m the 
lOOF HaU.

H. K. McEntyre, Odessa, 
^ n d  master, will visit here 
Feb. 28, and members of 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
153 and Odd Fellow Lodges 
117 and 372 have been invited 
for the occasion. A shtxi 
business meeting will 
preceded a salad simper at 7 
p.m. in the lodge hall.

Tentative plans were 
jnade  for a cbili supper at a 
later date.' - *-

The comet, Kohoutek, and 
other beauties of the ^ ie s , 
were discussed by Gary 
Carlson, astronomy in
structor at Big Spring High 
School, when he spoke 
Monday to (Cactus Chapter, 
A m e ric a n  B u s in e s s  
WcMTien’s Association. The 
program included pro j^ ted  
pictures of the comet, visible 
planets and eclipse of the 
sun, made by Carlson’s 
students.

Carlson said Kohoutek was 
not as spectacular as had

Lodge Holds 
Undraping 
Of Charter

A charter undraping and 
ixogram on the life ^  the
lOOF founder were held at the 
’Tuesday meeting of John A. 
Kee Rebekah L^dge 153 at 
thelOOFHaU.

A committee composed of 
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner, Mrs. Russell 
Lirftis, Mrs. Brookie Martin 
and Charles Lee undraped 
the charter for Mrs. E. O. 
Stafford.

Members reported 51 
visits to the sick, and Mrs. A. 
E. Fiveash, noble grand, 
distributed yearbooks.

Mrs. Grady Beck and Mrs. 
Lfrftis presented program on 
the life of Thomas Wildey, 
the London-bom founder of 
lOOF'lodges.V

Several members planned 
to attend a Rebekah meeting 
Monday night in Stanton.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Maude Cole, Mrs. 
Ida H u^es and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Forest.

Citizenship Is 
Emphasized

Mrs. F. D. Micallef, 
hostess for the Fairview 
H om e D e m o n s tra t io n  
Tuesday, brought a program 
on citi»mship, listing duties 
of good citizens. She also told 
how to become a citizen and 
pointed out that naturalized 
citizens most often are good 
ones. The Feb. 4 meeting will 
be with Mrs. L. Click, Snyder 
Highway.

been anticipated by scien
tists and astronomers; the 
b r illia n c e  d im in ish ing  
rapidly before it reached its 
peak. Although lay-people 
thought the comet “a flop,’’ 
it was a success to scientists 
in that it chained ideas 
about new chemicals found 
in its formation which had 
not been discovered before.

The speaker explained 
that comets are formations 
outside the solar system 
made up of chemicals and 
dust, and their appearances 
to the earth come in cycles of 
many years apart. The 
icoUision of comets in their 
travels in the heavens is 
rare; about one in every 
10,000 years.

Carlson invited public 
attendance at the monthly, 
night programs at the high 
school planetarium, where 
planets and s ta rs  are  
discussed in addition to 
viewing by telescope.

Ms. Peggy Ross 
of S tr ip l in g -M a n c il l  
Insurance Co. was the 
vocational speaker. She 
discussed types of insurance 
policies as well as her other 
duties.

Plans were made for the 
“ Boss Night’’ banquet at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 21 at Howard 
College Cafeteria. The 
hospitality hour will begin at 
7 p.m. Reservations must be 
made by Feb. 19.

Three scholarships have 
been given a t Howard 
College, according to Mrs. 
E s th e r  T ra n th a m , 
scholarship chairman.

Mrs. Cheryl Walker, 
president, announced the 
regional meeting to be held 
in Amarillo, April 4-6 at the 
Villa Inn Motel.

Farmers Help 
Many Areas

America’s farmers and 
ranchers do more than 
provide food and fiber for the 
rest of the population. They 
also s tre n ^ e n  the rest of 
the economy through their 
purchases of equipment and 
materials to carry out their 
agricultural operations. In 
otoer words, they help pay 
the salaries and wages of 
people in many other in
dustries, the salaries and 
wages with which consumers 
purchase food and other 
agricultural products.

Club Sees Art 
Of Macrame

Newcomer H andicraft 
Club members met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. 
Pam Leggett, Barcelona 
Apts., wtere the hostess 
demonstrated the making of 
macrame plant hangers. 
Members were reminded of 
a covered dish luncheon 
which will be held Feb. 5 at 
the home of Mrs. Magdalena 
Cadena, 1611 E. 6th. The
meeting will begin at 10 a.m.

To Meet With 
Commission

A committee was named to 
meet with the Howard 
County Bicentennial Com
mission when the Airport 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Hiames.

The committee is com
posed of Mrs. Frances Key,

Mrs. Vem Vigar and Mrs. V.
L. Smedley.

Members named Otto Teel 
of Mt. View Lodge as their C 
adopted resident. He wilD 
receive gifts, cards, visits, 
and personal attention from! 
the club members. A' 
resident of the Big Spring; 
Nursing Inn will also be , 
chosen.

•
Selected For ; 
Dean's List

Billy Don Fishback,, 
business major at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock,, 
has been named to the 
Dean’s List for the fall 
semester. This is the seventh 
time he has been included oq ' 
the list. His grade point 
average is 3.75. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fish- - 
back, Coahoma, and his wife. 
is the former Terriann 
Ashley. ;'•

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

* 7 i

sale!
Crawford

desk

fine solid maple < 
24x48*’ desk for 
living room, study
You'll discover how much more living if 
brings fo your living room Large — 
well crofted, with center guided, French 
dovetail drawers, in rich Nutmeg maple finish 
Top hos hond-shoped edges, hordwore is 
antique brass Seven drowers —  two ore 
deep file drawers. Very special ot

C a rte r's  Furniture
_____________ 202 Scurry_____________

Crust Hint
Let that pie crust stay in 

the pie pan for about five 
minutes bef<»e trimming 
and fluting and it will not 
shrink w h«  baked.

SPBCnMUMi
SMnNGS!

ONSECOND 
GALLON WHEN 
YOU BUY HRST 
GALLON AT 
REGULAR PRKE

i r

u iix
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kl>Û BMCE

uamma m o t -u i t i x

SRVEr*^
Bm u WuI «aSe wNh beauWul lev-
IngM laey eppScaUon «Wi loep- Adtfl. geNorw
end-ureter eleen-i» 2S% on

m '

IM M

RAI

U m x  W A U P M N T
125 'i«9- 

6 ^WHBN YOU BUY S OALLOMS ^  §*>• 
ones tat Ooee on eaey. Ctiolce o< oaNom
bMuWuL Oecoralor color*.

SRVES
m m iM iiu M iN T

175 RtY*
n?snns’

WHBN YOU BUY 1 OiOLONB 
Ooee on to eeatyl Ditoe feel le a 
good-looiilng llsl flnMh. Hundrark AdcTI. gaUorw
of Decortor i 25% on

ANY ROLL OF 
STYU-PERFEa 
WALLPAFER

S A U  ONDS raom iAR Y »rd.

S H E m M I N - W I L U A M S  H E L P S  Y O U  D O  I T  A L L

Take your dtoica ol man than • 
fiuitdtdd Ddcoralor tlytoa, eotar* and 

-  paNamt ot Slyid-Paifoct araHpapar. 
And noar,' during Ihte ipactaeutm 
tald, tava S0% oH ragular prtca on 
aacli and tvery roll you buy!

Safa appllat only to Stylo Partact* 
oaahdbta wnttpaper*.

§

It'a ao atay la i

1608 Gregg Phone 2 6 3 -73 77
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CIASSIFIKD INDEX
General clasxiticalion arranged 
alphabetically wilh sub classilicationt 
liMed numerically under each

KKAI. KSTATE & 
MOHII.K HOMES ...
KENTAI.S ...............
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HUSINESSOPPOK. . 
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES........
EMPI.OYMENT........
INSTRUCTION ..........
KINANCIAI- .............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANUISE 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AI> RATES
MINIMUIVI 3 LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count 26 letters spaces per line

One day —  3 lines 
Two days —  3 lines 
Three days —  3 lines 
Four days —  3 lines 
Five days —  3 lines 
Six days —  3 lines

M ONTH LY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 26 issues per 
month, total SI# 00

Other Clfissilied Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notity us bl any errors at once 
We cannot be responsible lor errors 
ireyond thelirstday •

CANCKLIaATIONS
M your ad is cancelled before ex 
piration. you are charged only for
aclual number of days it ran

WORD AD DEADLINE
For (weekday edition 5 00p m 

day beiore Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify 9 00a m

For Sunday edition 4pm  Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

The Herald does r>ot knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preference based on se* unless a 
iKHiatide occupational qualiticatidn 
makes if lawful to specify male of 
female

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference f>ased on age from em 
pioyers covered by the Age 
Discrimination m Employment Act 
AAore . information on these matters 
ntay l>e obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U S Department of 
Lai>or

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

JUSTUSTED
Charming 3 bdr. IVV Mh. brk w. Mg 
dan, tap. din rm, ral. air, cant, haat, 
Wath B Ooliad tchaolt. Cttab. loan. 
tS,Mt. aguity, S1U. par mo, $2l,#gg. 
Total. Hurryl

SN E. 4tk ....................M7-»
Ifadicy ................. 217-iilil

Lavene Gary ............ MS-Bltj
LUa Ettas ................ M7-4B7I

USTENTOTHIS!
Low, low aguity, $f I ma. on thli cuta 3 
bdrm., ivy bih., bit-ln tingla car 
garaga nr, bata. Now litting won't last

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
PRESTIGE
Surrounds this oxgulsita 4 bdrm 3Vy 
brick w. tormol din rm looturin#| bow 
window, oxtra largo tarn rm. w- 
flagstona floor, ologant IrpI wall w 
booktholvot, bright chaory kit w- 
oating arao. OvarsMo gar, covarad 
patw an cor lot. A draam homat Low 
liftias. Eitab. loan.

RELAX. YOU DESERVE IT
3 kdrm. I4k balk cantomparary on 
Xarlaton; hat now thagctp., built-in a- 
r, nica Incod yd. w. patio A gat grill. 
Taant.

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN

to yauT Than you'll lava Ihit 4 bdrm, 3 
bih, brk homo on 3 acrat In lllvar 
Haalt. Lviy IrpI. In tpac don-bIt. araa. 
Sat high for Iviy viow. S4f,tgt.

plus tbit custom built luxury boma in 
Highland S. Maxtor tuita w. Iranch 
doors looking to mountain, easy sitting 
rm w. trpi, 4 bdrmt. 3V3 btht, alagant 
formal liv rm.-din rm. w-magniticiant 
viow at city, big dan w-Irpi No. 2, 
colordul push button kitchan w-utillty 
rm. A family home la onlay. Low 
lilitat.

SEEING IS BEUEVING
3 bdrm., 1 Mb brick on Morrison. 
Panalad dan, Mt. in china esMnat, raf. 
air, watar wall lor baau. yd., covarad 
|«tia. ostab. loan, law aguity. Low

THE BESTBUY WHITE BRICK
Quality A comfort in this 3 bdrm. solid 
brick an car lot on East Sido. Big llv 
rm. apans to dan-din, now aloe, rango 
in chaory kit., garaga A utility rm . Tat 
ttS.tgt. Rafinanct tar onlv SI.S*#. 
down to quallflad buyar.

In Kantwood, 3 bdrm, 3 Mb, Incad yd. 
Astumt SV> par cant Int. rata. Law 
3TS.

ROOM TO ROAM

INDIAN HILLS LUXURY
honw wiffi 4 bdrmt. 3V3 Mbs, faaturing 
mastivt corn IrpI in huga pnid dan, 
spacious lormal llv, rm ., wall 
cguippad kit. w. roomy cablnats A 
pantry. Mg covarad patla. Oraat 
spring w. coiarful datfadlls in wall 
landscapad yd. Mid fortias. Ettab 
loan.

in Ibis baau. Ilka now 3 bdrm., 3 Mh 
brick an 1 acra, 3«x3# llv w-cor IrpI, 
oxtra rm off mastar bdrm, Hugo 
walbln closatt. Avocado color appli 
High go's.

SPLIT-LEVEL

:  H O R O S C O P E  :
FR ID AY, JA N U A R Y 34, m s

OBNBRAL TE N D E N C IE S : A day
and avanlng to utlllia your logical 

otton •roasoning power and to put In moth
plan lor Itia futura that It vary Im 

■ chi
trtmandout rasulls by using modarr
portant. Show otbars that you achiavt

matbods.
ARIES (March 31 to April It) Oat Ir 

touch with tbota who hava a solution tc 
a problem that It troubling you. Stop
fealing toinadaquata. Bacboartul. 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A
clover business parson can give you 
good advice which can be halptui In 
your caraar. Engage In tavorlta hobby
tonight.

O iM IN I (May 31 to Juno 31) Ask
assistance from otbars so that you can 
gain your personal dasirat. Sociability
Is tha kaynota now. Hava fun tonight. 

MOON fCHILDREN (Juno 33 to July 
31) If you plan your activities months 
In advanca, you find you can ac 
complith mora. Show othart that you 
hava talent.

LEO (July 32 to Aug. 31) DISCUSS 
business mattars with assoc Iotas and 
doors of opportunity will open up to 
you. Make good use of your ax 
ceptlonal ideas.

VIROO (Aug. 23 to Sapt. 23) Find the 
right way to win tha good greets of an

JfGPSES FOR BALE HOUSES E O B fiA U ' T A?.

influantlal parson who can be haiptui 
In your career. Show that you havi 
wisdom.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 33) You are 
inpplrad now to make rapM galtu In
the butinoat world. A long-time friend 

anrcan give you important intormaiion 
you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Taka 
cart of thoaa obligations that mutt be 
dona Instead of postponing them. You 
can hava much happiness with 
romantic tit.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
Know what your associatat expect of 
you and clear up any mlsun- 
darstandlng that may axlst. Forgat tht 
past and a lllt fhia.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 23 to Jan. 20) 
You can aasHy handle all thoaa tasks 
that await you If you use modern 
methods. Make sura you take good
caraof yourhaaltn 

lAiAQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. If ) Plan 
for racraatlons you Ilka during tpart 
time and ba with conganlalt who can 
brlghtan your outlook. Avoid a 
troublamakar.

PISCES (Ftb. 30 to March 30) 
Making arrangements to have Itome 
affairs running mora smoothly It wise 
now. This Is a good day to do soma 
entertaining.

SH AFFER
f l f  fOMBirdwall l l j  
^  343011 [  1 ^

New name aa Vicky SI. 4 bdrm, 3 Mh. 
Basomant Racroat Araa w-trpi abd 
bar. Law STs.

THE RENT SAVER
3 bdrm. brick on East Side It ready 
and waiting lor your family. Newly 
paiittad intida, cant haat, fancad. Only

_______________

ROOM FOR A FAMILY
3 itrm  —  ̂ I  Mh trick, httft M ntiMl 
dcfi, fCfKcdfrntt hk y tt. MM fhtfit.

' iMe expeef all merchandise ad 
verftsed to De as represented M for 
rsny reason you are dtssattshed with a 
recent purchase from one of our mai- 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
Write we Will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
service you desire "

J I F F  M O W N  I K A L T O I I  O R I

103 Permian Bldg.....................................  263-4663
|l,e e llan s ..................................... - i ........  267-5616
Virginia Turner ..........................   263-2168
'Sue Brown .............   267-6236
IMarie (Price) Aagesen .......................... 263-4126

' MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOTH
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

GOOD TWO bedroom house partl> 
furnished in Colorado City Call 77t 777t. lor.morc miormation

- YOU’LL LOVE THE LIFE
yau llvt in Ibis adaraMa naw b 
hama. Only S nsaa. aM. Prasanf awi 
livad ibaig luff laitg Saavgb

W HERE E V E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO UVE

’• ----------------------- ; llwra biff lM*g *aaugb t^gdriba

I l (M t .A f s r a « te r  fRg-fgfW  faappraclafaatawly tSIJSS. lang turrai1108 Lancaster 263-2563
f4i,tgt.

tlxa dan w-Hraplaca, all lha 
cawM want w-lb aarat af 

turraundlng yau. Pricad at

WHAT IT COSTS TO RENT
Lovely Brick Home or Home 
and Business. 4 bedroom, 2̂ # 
bath. Fireplace, den, dining 
room, built-in-kiteben, and 
workshop. On one acre. Five 
minutes to downtown Big 
Spring. This home is well 
built. Only 12 years old. 
Priced at much less than 
todays replacement cMt. 26 
per cent down, owner will 
finance. Fixed income on 
property will make over half 
of payments. You’ll like this 
one. Let us show it to you.
Carlton Clark 
E. F. Henderson

263-1648
263-2S63J

naarly Si par cant af lha tamillas la iba 
U.S. pay far 3 gaad hamas lb a Ufa nma 
and navar awn tbam. What a tragady, 
whan yau can awn fbit radacaralad 3 
bdrm. Damn w-nica cpf-> panalad thru- 
aut, ingl. car gar. A avan an ad|. apt. 
fa raat tar axtra Incama. Onlv 3f ,331.

THIS MAY SHOCK YOU
buf far SI3M. dawn and apdmx. tITt.M  
nta. yau can awn Nils 3 bdrm. 3 b ' 
brh. hama w-rM. air. P.H.A. appraltad 
and raady fa mava In.

HAD IT WITH THECTTYT
than mava to Iba cavntry. Par 333,Stl. 
yau can awn fbit lavalv 3 bdrm. 3 Mb. 
hama w-farmal llv., buga dan, all alac. 
kit., prafty dining plus yuur own 
swimming pnul, gardan tpaf and placa 
far tba kids la hava a harta. Wba cauM 
wantmarat

ONE OF A KIND
Na albar palaclal hama Ilka fbit lb Big 
Spring. I  bdrms, 4g4 balks, pli...........................................I iTgfar family living. ImaglnaHva lighting.
prafasslanally landscapad gravndt. 
This hama hat H all, fram fba tunhan

NOW YOU SEE IT.

tub In Iba mastar bafb to Iba winding 
tfalrcata to tba cauntry klfcban witb 
rastauranf madal tfava. Suparb. 
Imprattiva. Tap Quality. Offarad af 
Stjg.SM.

taan yau wan't. TM t lavalv brb. bama 
in Callaga Park wan'f last lang. Lg. 3 
kdrm., 3 Mb. larmal llv.-din., Caxy 
dan. Ral. Air, dM. car, cpf. Law SJb's.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Plaata cama fa aorWt bava 2 hamas. 

afflea and discuss.

W k o 'j  W k c  F o r
Oaf a Jab la ba dtnai

Laf Rxparts Da Itl 
Dapand an fba "Wba't 

Wba" Ausinatt and 
Sarvica Diracfary

B O O K S H o u s «  M o v i n g P a i n t i n g - B o p o r i n g

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK tevers JohnniB's 
like new ‘74 & '7S copyrights will save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

B l d g .  S u p p l l n s

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

!30e Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yixirselfer
Panefing — Lumber — Paint

C a r p n t  C l n o n i n g

MkOOKS CAPPFT  tlranifwj, fro# 
cslimalf’S 707 East 16tfi Phone 763 
7V?fi .

rrrvD E L ivE R Y

CI1Y DE L I VE RY  move lornilurc 
iind rtpplinnx-* Will movr one '•rn'O' 
1 oinpleli' housmold Phone 263 222S 
lUOl West 3rd. Tommy Conies

C o n e r n t *  W e s r k

CO N CAETE w o r k  —  Drivaways 
sidewalks and patlat. Call Ricbarc 
Burrow, 243 443S.

i

KLKtTRICAI.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Elactrlc motor winding. Salts and 
sarvlct. Troubla shooting and wiring. 
137 Oallad 343-3442

C H A R U S  H O O D  

H o u m  M o v i n g

N. BirtfwaM Lan# 3a}*4S47
Banded and insvrtd

M U F F U B S

CB RADIO (PACE)

Base A Mobile. Big Selection Tillers -  
limited supply Lay away now A 
reserve yours now Mud A snow
chains

Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired

Muffle. Shocks A Tailpipes across 
counter o< .nslalled

WESTERN AUTO
334 Johnson

Roofing

W ILL DO Roofing, compositioin 34 00 
per square, wood 17 00 per squar«'« 
Best hours to call after 6 00 p m , 7A7 
7709

N liH
Roofing Co.

WE GUARANTEE TO 
STOP YOUR LEAKS 

MOBILE HOMES. 
COMMEROAL 
RESIDENTIAL

tfukk Frpp F^stimates 
1264 W. .3rd 267-2174

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxtaning. t-oa attlmatas, D. 

> M Miller, 110 South Nolan, 267 S4f3'

INTERIOR AND Extarior painting —
traa attimatot. Call Joa (iomai, 367.-- ------'7131 attar S: 00 p.m.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, painting, 
ipanallng and ramodoling, Roatonablo. 
Fraa attlmatas. Ed Shaw 263 3003.

T Y P I N G

E X P E RT  TYPIN G  -  Stanography, 
professional rcsulls. reasonable rates 
Call Lida Boland. 263 4363

U P H O l S T t B Y

FU R N ITU R E —  upbolstary, rapaif 
»nd relinitbing Exporitnead. 
reasonable Loucille's Upnolstery 
Shop. 17 Highway North., acrou tram 
State Hetpital 263 7341 0C363 4S3I

Y A R D  W O R K

YARD WORK, pruning trees, shrults, 
haul off. experienced 247 7022 or 243 
7392

FOR BEST 
RESULTS 

USE
HERALD

W ANT ADS I

T O i l S T  Y O U R  B U S I N I S S  o r  M B V I C I  I N  W H O ' S  

W H O  F O R  S I R V i a .  C n I I .  .  .  • 263-7331 I

REALTOR  
Equal Housing Oppartanity

VA A FHA RFPOS
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home, 33700 
tOxISO lot South of Webb 3400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to sell. 
FU R N ISH ED  three bedroom. I'y  bath 
mobile home on private lot in 
Coahoma. Anchored down refrig, air 
only 36.900
D U P LEX In 1300 block South Nolan, 
both rented, total 3S500 
LARGE 2 STORY tor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, P .  bths. large 
basement, good carpel, water well or 
lull block
C LIFF  TE A O U E  <63-6793
JACK SHAFFER 267 5149

HOUSES FOR SAlf) A2

Equal Housing Opportunity

W AR R EN  
REAL E S T A n

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661
For All Raal Ettala  Phont

S M. Smith 267 S9t1
nights 347 7147
O H Oaliv . . .  267 66S4
Mariee Wright 263 6421

3 Bdrm-corner lot, good buy 
3 bdrm brick, elect kit, 2 
bath, new carpet
2 bdrm, liv, rm. den. Bargain
3 bdrm, bath. $10,566

Have other listings______
BY OWNER In Kantwood, thraa
Mdroom bricto now
Many axtrat. 334,000.363-10B9.

HOUSES FOR SALE ' A2

N D V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Patrka Butti
267-8658

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffeyi 
263-2163

FIXER UPPER
& you will have a lof of house lor a 
low equity Its an older home but 
tops location to schools & shops 3#* 
mo ISO It. corn fenced shaded 
backyard Tol 3t000

PRIV & INDIVIDUALITY
Nestled in park like grounds, shade 
trees over looking So mt dbib 
carport 20x30 Wk shop or hobby rm 
Super Bdrms 3 full baths —  2 WB 
FirepI (I  in 20x20 den) 1 in lormal 
liv Rm Din Rm All Elec Kit —  
Dbie ovens in white brick Serving 
Bar 6 table rm Chcertut nursery 
off master Bdrm or a luxery Drsng 
Rm Mid30'S

I INUSUAL SITUATION
rndu^n k A  '  Rapamled 

7 C4eR M < 6l»i\  f t f c  lloor Added a
d .g »a s tH t\ jV * %  stack of cash —  
He’s g o fO ^ re d  at paying $197. mo.goi
ailrc Kantwood nemo

COLLEGE PARK
7 Rms Attr Kit ~  D Rm D«n in L 
Shape S910C Logo Bb ( PmtSlOA

SEE PARKHILL,
Compare its had tandar loving cara, 
1173 tq ft of new carpet all custom 
drapes —  Custom Bit homo a taw 
years Bk all rms extra Iga A 
Immac: 3 ways to buy (no «  forgot 
Cash) ^

LVLY SPANISH HOME
Huge Llv Den frpi elec Kit —  4 2 
Plus game Rm —  Most unique Bath 
Closest in B.S All crapel like new —  
custom drapes —  Oble gar —  LvIy 
shady Bk yd tnjoy Day A nite—  40's.

A TERRIFIC HOME
Total Elec Glowing wilh charm A 
log firpi —  3 Bdm 2 tile Bth Panel 
Den Bit in K it —  Carpeted —  (3raped 
A rm for a hgrse or two. Irrigated 
garden for the Busy little 
"homemaker t  saver" $3i,0(X>

REVENUE COR 156 FT.
6 rms Brk Ivy Bath Bit In Kit 3 Rent 
House —  (xoing for 333,000. —  Low 
^pnPnW.

. t, ..V ...Avv-,*:.,1
BE3RDOWNER ‘ =

at this qify 9 rm« J J a r  Brk Home 
Sound at a ' \ J —  Walk to all
sch(3rm  O bitfrpIgar)
Huga liv t ^ ^ .O O O  "Bargains are 
Recogniicd"

WANTTOCUT
expanses? —  Total 39IM tor 5 huga 
rooms 1 bath Obla Carport A ttg. 
close inwould do wonders close to 

' SCht A shops 33SOO aq 395 mo. 
Carpet —  (3rapas.

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 
HOME

263-7615 
263-4635

B i g  S p r i n g  8 O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

NICE OLDER HOME
with Irlandly nalBbbars la aulat 
maintained area tliats frown bettor 
with time. Lots af fraat, tisad fa fit any 
family. 1 bd I Mh plus t hr I hath roar 
cottage, flaar shopping A Ooliad Jr .  
H I.
KENTWOOD
Medium priced I  hr, 3 Mh beauty, lihe 

I. P inaw carpet. Spacious din area. Pr«tty 
entry. Orpa, tanca yad. La 33rs.
EXECUTIVE NEEDED
For pracieus Highland Sautn —  
Wostarn Hills hamas. Panoramic 
view, formal din, dan, Irapi A all tha 
astra at prattopleus hamas. 3 A 4 
bdrms, 3 A 3 Mbs. 3 S rt~
3 MOBILE HOMES
on vy acra —  lata medals. City watar. 
313,333 fa sattta astata.
Peggy Marshall 
Elian Etiall 
Wm. Martin

347W74S
147-7433
343-371#

Cox
R««l E 6 ta te

1700 MAIN

Officr I I J  Mf-me
263 1988 U S  D6.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s i n g  O p p o r l u n i t y  

Want to Sell A Heme — CALLUSM IM  

SPACIOUS BRICK —  3 bdrm 3 bth.
huge sep den, dbl garg, axtra ttg

■ ■ istplenty of room tor avaryona and |usl 
332,000
PRESTIOE LOCATION —  3 bdrm 
homo wilh unique faaturat intida and 
out, comp erpt A drpd, R.O., dish-
w ^^a r, right at IM.OOO.
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrm tVt bth, fml Iv 
rm, huga 40 ft dan w flreplaca, cov
gatlojoy j^*Fb' all for only 333,000.
BAROAIN BUY —  3 bdrm homo on 
11th, soma crpt, fned bkyd, equity buy 
and pymts of only 3#6 mo.
R EN T STOPPRR —  lg 3bdrm.homt 
with tap dining, localod In nice nalgh. 
borhood, crpt A drpt, garage A car
port, only 313,S00, good terms offarad 
by sellar.
L IK E  NEW —  Ybdrm 3 bth homo with
naw crpt Ihru-avt, now paint Intida

it.and out, alec built Ins, ting garaga, 
fned bkyd, 319 AM.

Oarathy Norland 
Layct I>anh
Mary Poreman Vaughan 
Elma Aldarsan 
Juanita Conway

347-(g9S
243-4MS
337-3323
347-3fS7
247-3344

Ray Echolt

Newly A lattafuMy 
In ^

Spanish Dacar, 
daceratad la axqulsta calarl 
ditlan to a lviy larmal llv. rm It offers a 
tpac dining araa. Ear In a warhaMa 
kit. salt cleaning avan, dMa dr. rafrig. 
4 bdrms, 3 full baths, Spac dtn A earn. 
Hrptc. Naw custom drpt, carpal. 
Patio, wikt to allay, Fned. Hama In 
tpne A Charming 335,000 Lgo aq. or 
naw loan. Can tea Monday AM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
265-2456

TH R EE BEDROOM haute tar salt 
Living dining room cembinalion, 
basomant, two car garaga, with 
aparlmani above, small house cafe, 
•our paean traas, on tour lots, lour 
miles North Oak Croak Lam . Box 1327, 
Blacknvall, Texas 79504

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY
Froth sir, qpiatnatt, countryside view 
tram I  hr, 3 Mh hrlch home lust aut- 
tida af town. City watar, frsM. shag 
carpet, LMSSTs.
YOU’L».LIKEIT
From suitida brick to Intarler calan, 
this is a romark^lMy prafty hama. Lpa 
Irapi In dan-hit araa, 1 br, refrlp air, 
Mt In kit, prpn. La sab's.
$7,566.
Walh fa Ht A shopping A city park 
from quief naphhrhd. 3 br, Ibfh, new 
carpal, emfthfa raamy. Alta a 3 br I 
Mh hams is Wssfam Hills area for

TIWEE HOUSES
tl2,fgg fafai. Repairs nsadtP but value
Is unmlstahaMy lhara. One 3 bdrm 3 
Mh eld hdfn# and tw# ndwsr 3 bdrm I 
Mh. All ranted. App. pnly plapsa.
Las Long 143-UI4
Chariot ( Mac I McCarlay 341-4433
Oardan Myrick 143-6334

RIAL I IT A t ll

HOU8E$ FOR SALIj .  A U mOBILE HOMES A-12
NEAR WEBB, 3 bedroom, utility, 
caKar, contraf boat', carport, newly 

133-4110.painted. 703 Anns ttSOO

MARV 6UTER'
I4f'43l9IM ILA N C A S TER  

LO R ETTA  PEACH

SAVE
147 3433

an this brk 3 bdrms, 1 Mbs. dsn, klf w- 
Mt-ln. Equity buy, PA I, TA I can ba 
under $113 ma. OoM carpet, C by appt
only (alta 1 mora Kantwood hamas)

litCal) today.

AVAILABLE
3-1-75
wbera elsd can you buy a hama far this

Kica. Appex loan tll,4M . equity 
,333. paymt can bu 311*. Call lor appt

to sao this 3 bdrms, 1 Mbs, I j  dan, kit
■ tf, "  - -w-MMn, patio, fned b-yard, (loliad Sc. 

Dist.

LOWEQ. BUY
far today market, 3 bdrmt, crpt, loan 
approx 37,133. tquity 31,333. Pmts 
under 333. This Is a pd buy.

WALK TO POST OFFICE
wall cared ter and it It clean 1 bdrms, 
dinina rm, util rm, c-llnh tenet 37,333 
or terms to pood credit.

Equal HautInB Opportunity

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R EA LT O R
Office ..........................3-2561
2161 Scurry ...............  3-2571
Del Austin .................. 3-1473
Doris Trim ble__ ____ 3-160L
Rufus Rowland. GRi . .3-4486

Multiple Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

NEAR BASE
Owner boing translarrad.

A carpatad. Garaga, ttla
Neat 2

bdrm, pnM 
fned bkyd, collar, utility rm A strg 
roam. Newly painted outsida. Only 
$•753

OVERLOOKING TOWN
1 bdrm on W acra tur by Irg treat. 
Oaraga-wrkshp carport, storm cellar 
A tned yd, lor 319,533.

COUNTTIV HOME
3 bdrm 3 Mh, liv rm, dan w-tpl, IrmI 
dining araa. Rat sir A central haat. 
Obi garaga A cov patio an 13 acrat. 
Call tor appt.

KENTWOOD
Den, dining rm, 3 bdrm 3 bth A buiii In 
hit, garage A ined bkyd for only 
tu.too.

RENTAL UNI'TS
Two or Thrta housat on an let. Pricad 
tram 3S,3tf to 317,330.

6ACRES
Brk 4 bdrm, hugh llv rm 3 bth dan w 
tip, tripla carport w strg. Barn A 
corrals.
^ k  trim 3 kdrm IVi bth, small aauity 
397 mo., vacant.
3 acres on East Hwy.

iBU^lNESS LOT
Okar tgg It. trentaga an bdsy'E.toWEtr 
I Nr dntwn areal. Rttirad caupia must 
tail. Tha prica Is rli^ l. Will taka mod. 
prietd home m Irsdo. LItlsd w Maran 
Raal R state Agency. Call Charlatta at 
243-3171 attar 5 p.m. A wsakends.

COOK & TALBOT

1666
SCURRY

CALI, 

267-2526 
THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms. sapt den, bit In range A 
oven Crpid A drpd, patio, ined, Irge 
star all lor 317.500

WESTERN HILLS
CusI bit 3 extra Irg bdrms. !><■ tile 
bths. walk In closets, kit A dan comb 
wear Irpk, 71x31 game rm. just the 
thing lor kids Lviy landscaped yd 
owner will carry ’ > at tha papers for t 
par cent ini

NEAR ACKERLY
400 acres, 40 in cultivation 3125 an 
acre

G(M)I> BUSINESS
Im Alion on G m x k i F o r m Road 700

16th A Scurry-Rxacutiva 
BMa. R m l
2 6 3 ^ 1

BUSINESS HOME A E E N T A L  —  Alt
forSU.OOO. Sand Springs. Appt. pleasa. 
HAVE T E N A N T  —  Will sail 3 bdrm. 
I'<y bth, den. Equity buy pmts under 
S100.
MINI FARM  —  2 acras Irg 3 bdrm IVy 
bth home, watar wall, S14.000. HURRY  
E X TR A  NICE —  2 bdrm, carport, 
collar, *,500.
SAND SPRINOS —  3 bdrm, IVy acres 
310,000.

CATHARINE W ILLIAM S 167-6)37 
JO Y CAR EY 361-4367 

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

Castle [ J j

O  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

865 East 3rd 263-4461
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2066
CO UNTRY LIV  on Colo sl W acra. 19 
Irult trees. 3 3s in grdn. Nice mobi 
home A garg
OUT IN CO UN TRY, 3 acres, mbi 
home 14'x34' (id Land Gd Watar Wall.
Buy Acreage saprt 
-------------- PROPEIE R TY  3 houses an 3R EN TAL
lots, on ernr.
(XIWNTOWN D U PLEX ISOOsq' could 
be nice home in entry. Needs rderting. 
Owner will finance.
AUBURN ST. This BK 3 Bdrm is ready 
lor r»ew owner ernr lot, Grga Dan Crpt. 
Owner Finance now.
BUSINESS w homo 3 bdrm Irg. kit A 
bth on 4 lots Fronting on Hwy SO W Gd
ictn tor retail store. Owner will 
finance.
Small F ARM, 17 acras Gd land 3 watar 
well, ana tor Irriglon.
INCOME PR O PER TY —  Largo Older 
home and live rental unis all Irnshd 
bringing in over 400 mo. Prict 33,500 
Owner will llr>afKe. 30 per cent down. 
M OTELS IN DOWNTOWN AREA  
FARMS A COMM PR O PER TY
George Daniel 
Jeamte WhHtlagtau 
HaMn McCrary 
Tam South 
hav McDaniel

147-31*9
147-7337
131-1I31
347-7713
U7-3«63

FOR SALE thraa bedroom brick 
house, fully carpatad, fancad yard, 
garage, Wabb vicinity. 233-7560.

pavad street, in watar area. S1250 
each. S400 cash and will finance 
balance Call 367 5646

W ANT TO  rant or lease «)•  « ;  lw«> 
sections of graasland. Call 363-7421 for 
mora Information.

I3t0 ACRES, 130 ACRES cultivation 
balance grassland. East part at 
Howard County. Photta 394 4303.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO BEDROOM house for sale. Call 
Charles Hood House Moving. Phe 
333 4547.

11972 COn ’t ^M PORI.'M OBILE  S)m3  
,14x56, two bedroom, l>/y baths fur 
! nishad S4600,167 3936 alter 4:30 p m

HELP WANTED. Mlsc F-3

YEA R  Old moblla homo, 14x63, two 
bedroom, taka up payments, small 
aqu»y- 237 3437, attar 3:00.

CAN SION lovaty 30,000, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath 1*73 AAoblla Horn*. If you'r* al- 
llllatad with tha School System, no 
equity. 267-5343. _______

H ILLS ID E 
T R A IL E R  SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection b( 2, 3 & 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 26 AT FM 766 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

RfNTALS

FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND A PA RTM EN TS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7111. *:00 6:00Monday 
Friday. *:00 13:00 Saturday

DARLING LARGE two rooms, linens, 
dishes, cable, bills, amployad pan 
tieman, good location. 1400 Main.

ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartmant, ana parson or couple, $75 
par month, pay your own bills. S35 
deposit raquirad. Call 267 1653.

People of DisUnction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
13 8 3 Badraom

Call 267-6566
Or Apply t o  MOR. at APT. 36 

Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

" N E E D  O P ER A TO R S  
dapandant gas plani near ^  L^aha, 
TwMS Will train parsons with outlaid 
Jr  ?” lnllry axparlS^a. Wwk 50ho^»  
par weak, rotating
sportMlon providW. Call Skipper 
Burns at *1^632 434* Midland dufjnoBurns at *l5-**3-4»4v mioiunu 
hours or Kannath H a t^rto n  at *15
334-1156 Odassa *l**r 4:00 P-1).

BIG SPRING 
.EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E X E C U TIV E  SECRETARY, heavy 
shorthand and typing, all skills SSOO-f 
BOOKKEEPER, good bookkeeping 
background and typing $400
G EN ERA L O FFICE, typing and other 
skills $350
SECRETARY,  shorthand and ex 
perienc* *550

OPERATOR, heavy equipment ex 
perience Open
ACCOUNTANT, degree, computer

iexperlance.....................E X C E L L E N T
TR A IN E E , Company will train OPEN 
C O L L E C T O R ,  loan experience 
necessary ..............................Excellent

163PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NEW HOSPITAL 
NEEDS RESPIRATORY 

' THERAPY TECHNICIAN

Contact Personel Director

M EDICAL C E N T E R  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All.CoiivenieiKes 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

Hospital Corporation of 
America

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

811 Main 263-1211
F. V.  Clark

TE E N A G E R , 14 OR 15 to help with 
cleaning upholitary, apply with 
parents at 2305 Scurry.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4;

FURNISHED HOUSES B-.l 
1.2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Weshar. central air conditioning artd 
heating, carpel, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
A. J. Luce

TH R E E  ROOM lurnlshed house, 
(art, p#ar s 
Scurry 267-

Carport, pear shopping cantor. Apply 
1*03Scurrv367 5706.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 
small family, no pats. Call 367 3423 
batwaan3;M-5:00.

G ET  IN T O  BUSINESS 
FO R  T O U R S E IF

•UT

B-ll

C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
P A R R

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
UYING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

Ya MUet South of American 
Legion on Driver Rond

263-6856

You CEm right now . . .  by 
selling our line of Adver
tising Specialties, Gifts and 
Calendars. No Investment 
. . . sell full or part time. 
Every business in your EU'ea 
is a potential customer. We 
ship many, many samples 
and sides ideas to active 
re p re se n ta tiv e s . Com
mission pakjL weekly — 
liberal boius program 

its — we 
r o A t  

atio f^D c 
usnow. Team tm 
o( the fasten 

growing companies in our 
mdustry. ^ r l  E. Killion, 
Lee Wt^iiie-GeiDpanv, Inc., 
2317 East Lincolnway, 
Sterling, Illinois 61061.

wki
with

FINANCIAL H

f o r  r e n t  fencad lot*.
Park. For mort information call 26/
Uto

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1

C

MIDGES C-l

BORROW $166 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
466 lg Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  
Big Spring Lodga Na 
1340 jT  F and A M. 
avary t t l  and 3rd 
Thuraday, ?:M  pm  
Visitors walcema. 313* 
and LatKastrr ___

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Stakad Plains Ledgt Na. 
5*3 A .F . 3, A M .  
Thursday, Jan. 33rd by 
District Daputy Grand 
Mastar. 7:30 p.m. 3rd & 
Main.

D a y - D i n n e r  O u t f i t

PRINTED PATTERN
4 6 0 9

SIZES 10'/j -18'/2

FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
Good payoHi imonir proper tics on E 
3rd E 4lh

CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
.with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
HXhxmiMioer. S? 00. G F Wacker'S

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-l •Store

FOUR '/? ACRE tracts, good soil.
PERSONAL C-5

"For help with an unwed 
■(pregnancy call Edna 
Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 1-806-792-1164."

.IF YOU Drink It's Your Businass. If 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 

, Anonymous Business Call 367 *144

BUHNESS OP.

MOBILE HOMES

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY

Introducing OelMonico In 
meditarranaan dacor Ralsad Irani kil. 
3 bdrms, IXii bths, iculpturad carpal, 
washar dryer, dthwshr,. side by side 
retir dble oven Musi see this one We 
are also bonded 3 insured to movr 
your mobile home.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

YOU' CtfllTlKlAhif'dPAlrr 
If" (|UAl)ty nifibiir ItOM'PS 

3*00 iL f M 703
Biq Sprinq, T t iA t  PIl 263-ISOt

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

SALES# PARK 
I. S. N  Ia s itf  Snyder HWY.
SOME U lE O a  REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN P A YM EN T, Q. I. LOANS 

F.M.A. FINANCINQ, M ODULAR 
HOMES

F R E E  D E L IV E E Y  A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

p M m t 3 i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES K 

DIFFERENCE

YOU CAN help me family budgat. Sat 
your own hours, training givan. Call 
3^-354*.

LOOKING FOR 3 lob? Facing a 
layoff? Evar think ol having your own 
businass? Full or part tima. No In-DVBinVB»r F-WIt W* K*' * •••••W. rvxr ...
vastmant. Lot's gat togatnar and plan 
you tutura. Call ana of thasa numbors 
333 4333,263 430*. or 263 056* Do It now

moneyl

.EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-I

D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R naads
operators, top pay tor axporloncad 
man. Call CCI 3*4 4251.

IHELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. ' 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

*44. 'Aa**^

N E E D  OPERATORS and machanics 
for Indapandant ga«elina plant, naar 
Swaatwatar, Ttxas. Must hava 
rtfInary gas plant of ralatod ax- 
parltnct. Soma poaltiona ara shllt
work. Call Doug Ayars' or Harold 

35 5M .Moora. *15 3351

Tie an easy knot a t  the top 
of thlB day-dinner pajama out
fit. Everyttalng’B easy about it 
—the sewing and wearing, too. 
Choose knits.

P rin te d  P a t te rn  4609 ; 
Half Sixes 10^, 12^ ,̂ 14Vi, 
16yk, ISyk. Sixe 14H (bust 37) 
;takes 2% yards 60-inch fabric. 
.Send $1.00 for aach pattern. 
Add 26 < for each pattern for 

ifirst-clasB mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 

C-0 Herald.

V
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6lhl6*l
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■73 Dl 
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air . . .

73 04 
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haatai
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braka
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76 C* 
V3. ra 
ahdbf trante
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automat

lotarlor, 
cansato 
71 POI 
pawar i

tmlstiai
vinyl ra 
wtihma

71 FOI 
span IS 
staarini 
automat

mIM

331*1
74 AM(
tttarih
automs
AM-PM
huch*4
Mackwi

73 PO 
hATdtap
brakat.

Intar lor

73 AN 
hardtoa 
braka*. 
baautHi 
matchh 
mllof .

74 P<
iRttory
mlM*

mathllk
tIA M R131*1

71 POI
• I

ausama
whito V 
with n 
torlar, 
pracia*

71

staarlx
aulaiiM

317*5

71 Ei
cyllM I
mlMaa

FARMI

8CHA1

Salt HP
Irrlfatlaf 
typt* at
dapanda
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: POUAKD'S
I  CNIVROtITS
3

I 'T I  < * a V R O La T impala

•  atf^iraaaa, aatiaiatta traaaaili___
•  ia c A ^  air, vtayl real, waNawaRflm

•  fO C H a vR O La T iMpaia, o-daar, V t l f

•  aawar trakat, awtsmanc traaamliilaa, m
{  Faeiafv air caaeWaaiag ■  ..............O iro ti^
• ' •

C H a vR O La T impala, e-daor bar-|S 
9  etap, VO, radia, liAatar, pawar Haariaa 
S  SraRaa^'mctary

WCM 9WW9F ........... .

S  73 c H a v a o L a r  

Z  aad
T  tiros ..............

•
• • • • • • • •

Impala

brakas, air, aalamatic, seliHowal

M r, \AJm  
siaarma i ̂  
M towafllS  
...H M O .1 * ,

• • • • • • • • • •

P01URD7S • 
SMAU CARS t

f7 J  O A TtU N  010 Caaaa, aatamatlcm 
I troaamlsalaa, air caadHlmlAt, radia, I# 
I liiatar, stack m . 100. l| maatk or it,000M  

•  mile 100 par cant warraaly aa powar-M  
0  tra la ................................................. tio o s g

•
VOLKSWAORN BaalM, O-spOM, 2  

Z  radio, haatar, lew mHaapa, stack na. X  
2  ftoa, ll-manth ar 11,000 mile 100 par *  
V  cant warranty on pawartrain .......$1100 *

70

S*  71 VOLKIW AORN t-*mr sadan, stack £  
na. lot, radio, haatar, o-spaad, U  month B  
al IlM O  mlla 100 par cant warranty an 9  

•  pawar train ..................................... ollto V

•
•!71 VOLKIW AORN 1 dr Raotlo, stock' •  
a |No. n o , I I  month ar 11,000 miles 100 par m 

„cant warranty an pawar trahK.......OIMO ^

______  i •
»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AtJc AlOUTOUR 12.MO. OK 12,000- 
MUU 100 MR CINT WARRANTY ON ROWIR 

TRAIN ON MLICnO UtID CARS.

74 CNRVROLRT “ Ooad Tlmao" 
Van, v a  aatamatk transmlitlan, 
radia, hoptor, tapa player, hMfcat 
taata,anly tAOOmllaa ossto

71 C ita V R O La T Caprice o-daar, 
VO angina, haatar, pawar staorlng, 
powdr hrahot, aatamaWc tran- 
smlMWn, lacta^ a i r .............tltoo$

71 LARK Popup camper, stave, 
ka'hai,tlnh .. .:................... $1100
71 OOOOR Chargor, VO, radio, 
haatar, pawar otaarlng, aowor 
hrakas, automatic transmlstlen, 
a i r ............................................onto

73 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cyllndar, 4-
spaad transmlsolon, radio and 
heater .....................................n i4g

74 PONTIAC Orand P rii, VO;
radle, haatar, power smarlng and 
brakes, lactary air, automatic, 
vinyl raal ............................... Uttt

74 CHRVROLRT Caprice cauoa, 
VO, radio, haatar, power staorlng 
and hrakas, lactary air, automatic 
transmlsitan, vinyl ro o t___$4tt0

,b4 HONOAMOcc matarcyala $000
71 PONTIAC CataHna 4 door, VO, 
radio, haatar, pawar staorlng, 
pawar hrakas, automatic tran
smission, air .........................$1744

71 P IA T 1-daar coupe, 4-snaad 
transmission, radio, haatar . tIVM

' 74 CHRVROLRT CM Series, 1-ton 
mobilo homo totar, 417 V I angina, 
5 speed, 1  saoad warfcing roar axle, 

rakes ............full air brak .$MM

71 AMC Oremlin, 4-cylindar, 
automatic, air conditioning, l l ,0M  
actual mllos .........................$2240

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  '71 CHRVROLKT Monta Carlo
Landau, VI, radio, haator, power 

T  B  staorlng and brakes, factory air,
2  HAPPY ORALS V  automatic, vinyl roof, wire
Z om  - 5  arttaals,console,bucketsoafs.......•  71 DATSUN IM Z Caupa, ! - •  $|7||
•  speed Iransmisslan, radio, •
m haatar,air...................  .SIi h E t i  FORD Tarina M l, 1-daor hardtip.1
•  • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • v a  radia, haatar, paww •toorlng,|

••••aufamafictransmiMlao factory air .. ■ 
>71 FORD 4-door Sadan, VR radio. S l l l l  
haatar, automatic, power staorlng
and brakes, factory a i r .......S im . 74 CH EVR O LET Monta Carlo,

V I, radio, haatar, power steering, 
power prakas, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof

t i  bORO Country Sedan 
wofin, i .bu)fpad wHh V i  
raeiw, haaten  pawar steer

71 IN T R R N A T IO N A L  
Pkhup, long narrow b« 
angina
rJim,

_jn station 
V I angina,

’ steering, and 
tactarp air canditlaninb —  SUM

71 CHRVROLRT Caprica 4-daar, 
W-ton V I bngina, radio, haatar, pawar 

d, V I ttaoring, power brakes, factory., 
Ina, standard transmission,-lalr, automatic Iransmisslan. vinyl 

.haatar. This weak . . . S i m  real, I4 M I milaa................... $S7W

The Hoppufooe Place.
IWie h buAwiHe moRe you wale

1S011.4th —  Dl«l 247-7421

71 FORD Oran Torlna sport, 
power sfdaring and brakas, 
autamafk. air, VA whilo vinyl 
roof aver yallaw with gingar 
Mtarior, bucket seats andi 
cansak ............................. $111$
71 FORD eran Ta m k  Sport, 
pawar steering and brakes, air
candiwaning. automatic tran
smission, V I angina. Parchment 
vinyl roof aver hransa mataHk 
wllh matching mtarior, only .. .

• -■-‘‘ • I lf  IS
71 FORD Ter mo O T  1-daar 
I part real, wMk avals, pawar 
steering and brakes, air, 
automstk, VI. knit vinyl bucket 
seats with cansalA W t baautltui. 
law mliaaga, an extra nka car, 
amy ...................................m il
71 FORD L TD  1-daar ij^dlap, 
pawar staorlng and brakas, air, 
automatic V i, addla vinyl roof

û Ŵv̂ a Ŵ̂ ŵ vŴMvmsm s
74 AMC Matador 1-daar, pawar 
steering and brakas, air, 
sutamatk iransmissiao, VA  
AM -FM  starao tapa system, 
buckof saoH, 7 M I m lk c  solid 
Mack with vdUta vMvl Intorlar .. 

.......................................... ,$l4ti

71 FORD Oalsak M l, 1-dr. 
hardtop, pawar steering and 
brakas, ak. sutamatk, VA 1- 
tana white aver blua, matching 
Mtarior ...............................SIMS

73 AMC Ambassador 1-dsM 
hardtop, pawar »»MrhM ^  
brakes, ak, automatic, VA  
baautHvi mass groM u ^  
matching Mfarlar, only lA lb J  
mllas .................................

FORD MavarIM  1 ^ ^  
sadan, aMamatk, I f f l l t * ^  
mamry Mr, radk, haatar, I AbM 
mHos .................................

71 PLYM OUTH  
power staarlng and brakac air, 
sutamatk. A  modium Muo
metalHc with matching Intartar, 
SA M lm lliA aio w .lo w prlcaaf.m is
71 FORD THUNORRRIRO 1- 
dr. Landau, complataly 
aguippad including AM -FM  
Staraatspatystam ...........SIMS

71 FORD Oran Torino e dear, 
pawar staorlng and brakes, air, 
sutamatk transmission, VA  
while vinyl r ia l aver baby Mua 
with matching Mua vinyl In- 
tarlor, tea and drive la ap
preciate ......................  SIMS

71 C H R V R O LD T Custom 
OMuxa VMin Pickup, langwldi 
bad, 4-whaal driva, power 
staorlng and hrakas. air, 
automate VA dMuxi Alena 
Mua and w M ti,M ,M l mHos . . . .  
1171$

71 FORD Mavorkh 1-daar 
sadan, standard transmisalwc A
cylinder, ana awimr. law 
mliaagA radia, haatar, llm i 
araan ................................. ...

BOB BROCK 
FO R D

‘.on // .ith
P h o r t f  ,’ li7  7.1 ;>,3

P A R M irt COLUMN K

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myort', Flinl-WaMing. Service 
Windmills, irrigation, home water

"*"* PHONE 2I343KI

N J  D . TRUCKS
71 F iM O  int. 4AM I lb. bsgk, I4,SN lb. 
Frenf wtfh DuM Pawar itomlng, IM  
Cummins, 4 spd. Au a  ISMxM  Tiros. 
Trlppm Frame, SH,7M. 71 Whts 
Canstructir I I  Front 44 Rear Pawar 
Staorlng New Paint etc. HAM S. B47 
Mack 1471 Cat, 44,111 lA  Roar winch, 
Hh whssi A rMilng tall. Now paint 
U ,M I. 1 Now OMsMa  M  other Trucks. 
Jahnstsn Truck TMI Free IM -m -lM l  
Crass Plains.

M IDLAND HOC COMPANY, buying 
all classes of hogs every Moody on 
South fair ground road behind the old 
CJM Packing Plant. Phono tU -ltS I or 
-S3 1544

. m isc e l l a n e o u s

TR ACTO R S  
NEW  & USED

niEFLAN
O allo B ........................I I U . N

We ROW have limited Rapply 
olFertUIxier

We also have permanent 
type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK  
A IMPLEMENT C O .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
M LameaaHwy N7-6IM

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2

Sail HPC FumFS lar hama and 
irrlgahan systems. Sarvks an all 

> ’ tyFOs al amlar systems. For fast 
dapandsbk sarvka call t-an 

.. S c h M ^ M t lA M « i4 «
' a m . ‘ r* .

HAYORAZaa Sl.OO par bale. w. a
badnar, St. Lawronca. Call IIS  M7an. ,

Rkhard Chrkty '

___  hV c o a s t a l  Bermuda, large
PhbneSI-4

-------------------------------------------- ,--------------------^

I AUCTION
I I  ON NORTH •? HWY, ACROSS PROM STATE
I I  HOSPITAL

II A  Load of NEW  TOOLS
1 P M  S «t« rd o y , ,J o n .2 5 J 9 7 5

Soefcat Saft (all slxas) Skill Sows
Opan Ind Wrandion SoborSows

(all aixae) Ham mors
Air Tools Wotchos
Punch Qilaols Mochcmlca Soap
Rocha ta Dlnnorworo
VIS06 Radios
Allan Wranchoe Impact Wronchos
StoInlaM Sots WolkloTolklo
Stook Knlvon Auto Rody Sandora
%4nch Drills Tool Roxos
•%-lnch Drills (othor HoxKoys

slxas) Hand Sows
lloctric Wiring 1 ton A 2 ton powor
Luggago Sots pulls

’ Drop Lights Chonnols A Noodio
Top ono Dio Sots Noso
Scraw Drlworn Air Hommora. Chlsols,
Largo %  Sockot Sots A Drills
SdononSota Sandora
Mo trie Tools Topo
Air Heso Chargors
Woldlng Hoso Rolt Cuttors
Croscont Wronchos Torquo Wronchos
Pip# Wronchos ■Its

B |  And Countloss Othor Miscallanoousltams 1II JiM Riy D o v it And |III EddiR D w tn , A v e tio n ttrs  |

1 ______ 11_______________ _____'

M R S . F L O R IS  *
s p ir it u a l  READER 

^  AND ADVISOR
^  Advka aa Ml graMama al iMa.
4  Will MM yaa avarylMag yen 

want ts know. Tbara kra ^  
kMdan sacrati tram N M s l ^  M
yislaa. Na proMam tea graaf far 
Amp Im smlWR ^

^  F l ^  LUCKY CHARM 
*  GIVENWITHEACH -

READING 'S
3g2»N.Chadbo«nie *>.

LacafodaaOldHwyll m
Saa Angola, Tx. T ,

6 S M 1 4 7
la .m .ta ilp .m .

Call far apgalatmant
• 9 9 9 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 « i

i lo. 1 SAVIN G S]

Big Spring (Tcxo») Herald, thurs,, Jon, 23, 19751 1 :A

>IoI ^ A R ^ H H R o^ R E S A L b1

PET g r o o m in g
Domlng.lCO M FLETR  FOOOLE grooml 

14.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy blount 
G rliia rd M l-: Mar an apgointmawt.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming ar<d puppits. Call; 
243 2409.243 71002112 West 3rd.

NEW At la n t a  h e a t e r s .
Cool top, w-pilot light. 35.50 & 
up
Hid-a-bed In floral, solid 
colors of black vinyl $180.5(7 
Kingsize box spring 4
matti-ess.................... $198.95
Pull size box spring 4
m attress......................$79.95
Apartment size dect range,
very c le a n ...................$79.50
Queen size hide-a-bed .........

............  ................... $239.50
Oist iron cook ware .. $196 4
u p
2 lamp tablea, one coffee 
table in Spanisbioak $48.95 a 
s e t
Round maple table 4 4 
chairs ..........................$N.50.
HUGHES TRADING POST' 

2000 W. 3rd 207-568

New sofa bed ...____  .$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
..................................... $99.95

Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . . .

Used recliner ............. $25.00
()ueen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. 4 M., Headboard and 
bed frame : .................$99.95
Complete bed, frame B.S. 4
n u ttre s s ......................$79.96
4 drawer oak chest ...$69.95 
3 pc bdrm suite, uMd B.S. 4 
mattress, mattress cover . . .  
$199.95
Used hide-a-bed.........$99.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 2r/-2631

Alburt Davit

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition ............  $49.95
1 repossessed 36 inch 
ColumouB gas range, 4 
month warranty ............$110
1 Kelvinatnr 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty — $175
1 Zenith portable stereo, 
works good .................$39.95
1 ZeniC) 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left . . .  $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265
CHINA CA SIN ET, two pkcu. oak 
ipanlth-modatm. Mapla curio, gun 
cabMat, Spankh Oak drataar. Daikt, 
Moral Up lo IS par cant off on haofart. 
Dally 10:00 7:00. Dutchovar- 
Thompson, IM South Oollad.

FOR EASY guick carpal claanino, 
rant tiactric thampooar, only $1.00 par 
day with purchata of Blua Lutfra, Big 
iprirg Msrdwara.

CAR PET SALE, 2000 yards. $3.00 to 
$5 00 par yard. Call Ptrmco 243 37S7 
Saa at 204 Donky.

DINING ROOM suits, IsMa and tlx 
chairs, llghtad china cabins!, 
Msdittrrsnaan ttyia. $375. Call 243 
4174.

PIANOBORGANS L4
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rspair, 
Immsdiata atfanflon. Don Telia Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama, phone 203-1173

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
M E D IT E R R A N E A N  C O N S O L E  
Sfarae. 11 Inch tpsakart, $ track tapa 
plavsr $1S0. CMIM3«ISS

SPOR’PNG GOODS L-6
SHOOTERS —  I have Smith and 
wtston and other pitlolt In stock at all 
llmat. Call 243MS4 after 4:00 p.m.

iJVES'roCK - K - M

W ANT TO buy borsas Prtftr gantia 
but would considar any kind. Call 243 
1S30 Nights. 373 5447

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4in 
Saturday, 12:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con
ducted by Jack AutlM's Lubbock Horse
ÎSSSSk

M E TA L ROOFING material —  23 t 14 
inenas X 15 Incbas X 007 aluminum 
otlsal plates Ideal lor roofing barns, 
snads, pig pans, ate 25 cents eacn Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a m .., 
S nop.m daily

Office EhulpL.
I A t  DICK 425 photo copier, tatter or 
legal sitt. S350 Saa atl big Spring 
HaraW, 71C Scurry. _____________ __

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U-3

ONE M ALE, one tamale, AKC FOSE  
ragistorsd Irish Setter Fupplaa. $50. 
Ftiona Snydir 93-7114.

S IA M ES E K IT T E N S , blue and 
Chocolate points, gentle- nature. Saa 
Saturday and Sunday 1007 Johnson.

S E E K IN G  S E R V IC E  Ol AK C  
^stO T-S d  mala Rakingasa. Call 2*7.

N IW S N IF M E N T  
OuaHty Pat Suppllos 

—  collars, hbmassas— fays 
— bads— beaks— iraomliM naads

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

417 Main— Downtawn-^147-MT?,

SAKO .3M R IFLE  (Ilka new) with new 
Buschnall, 3x7 scope S37S or boat offer 
3*3-1S4S.

GARAGESALE L-10
MOVING SALE —  2S04 Chayonna 
Drive 10:00 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Fumitvro. Movie camera, golf 
cluba, feys._______________________
CLO TH ES —  JUNIOR 11-13, MIsaas 
10-12. mane pants 30 and 31, coals, 
shoes, lawalry and mitcallanaous 
Long gypay wig. Friday and Saturday 
atTOoVaallSfh.

MISCELLANEOUS “ m
FlREW (300 -  OAK US par cord, 
delivered Call 241 7572 allar 5:30 lor 
n>o>a inlormalion

NEW  SP EED  Quean dryer haowy 
duty, uaad one month, coat SITS, will 
Mil for S1S0. Phene l«3-4070 or saa at 
1403 East 2nd, Mobile Home No. 4 
Spring Mobile Horn# Park.___________
OAK FIREW OOD tor Mia dailvorad. 
For more Information call 241-1711 or 
3414154.

FRESH RAW milk. Call 347 5S47 or 
247 7S40 for more Inlormatlon.

FO R TA B LE  TV, Ilka new, SlOO 
Motorola centola starao, Moai for 
chlMran. S4S. 143-7147 after 4:00.

LA D Y KENM ORE alactric range, SfC 
Two sets ot gold colorad drapes wim 
tapestry covarad cornicM tSO. 347 
$117.

f o r  s a l e , »2C?k
channal Iron, w«nc«i 
running g*w4, D e w ^  
bad, alactrical agutpmant 
bronta valv^ ”111. «i*$2eiie’S3^induttrlai Fabricator* t0i Owono lor*

USE H E R A ID  
W A N T  A D S

REBATES G ALO R E 
ON THE No. 1 COM PACT 

A N D  M IDSIZE CAR
$200 Rebote on ony new 1975 Veao or Novu 

$500 Rebate on any new 1975 Monza 
(offer good until Fobmory 2 8 ,19 75 )

Wo have a good eoloction of those units 
on hnnd f  or bnmodiato deiivery,
9 Vogos — 4 Monzos — 9 Novns 

-  SHOP EA R LY W HiLE UNITS ARE A V A ILA B LE -
A L L  TH IS , P LU S . . . .

.CompotHivo prices on our entire stock! I

1975 IM P A LA
4-Door Sedan Stock No. 10-75

Cuslam Oafuxa Mat 4  shavMer baits, tiatad Blass, celar keyed 
fleer mats, dear adta fuards, wtiaal apaMne meldings, air. 
rameta central autslda rear view mirror, 350 1-barral angina, 
wheel cavers, steal baltad whits stripe liras. 1-tana celar, LIST  
F n iC C  tS442.3t

1975 IM P A LA
Station Wagon Stock No. 10-96

Our Special 
Competitve Price *4777

50-54 reclining Mats, soft ray tinted glau, quiet sound group, 
body sMa maiding, colar keyed floor mats, dear edge guards,, 
wlwTl opening moldings, air, ramota control eutsMa rear view 
mlrrar, crulM control, 4M 4-barrel V I, cemfertllt stMrIng, wheal 
cavars, am radio. Ln7l radial whitewall tires, roar Mat spaakar, 
bumper guards, roof carrier, 1-tona paint, LIST P niC E  $4544.t5

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE * 5 5 4 4

1975 CHEVY PICKUP
Vk - Ton Fleetalde

Heavy duty front and 
rear shacks, 150 4- 
cyllndar anelna, 3-spaad 
traasmissian, heavy 
dWty radfator, H7I tiras, 
full foam seat, list pricq 
SlS77.1t.

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE $3394

I t 'S  l/A e having an aiara car In raaarvai
So# us lor datailt.

H c p p g fo o e  P to c e
Uto'rw in butinwft to moht you tmlls

IF i r S  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T O U  N E E D ...W E
N A V E  IT A N D  A T  PRICES A N D  D EA LS  T H A T  

C A N 'T  BE B E A T II

h e vro le t (ioJ
1501 E. 4th

"Wherg Volum# Sglling Sevs You ^ n g y " Phong 267-74211

N O TIC t
W# endeavor le protect you our 
raadars oMtia Big Spring HaraM 
from misrapraaantatlon. in tfia 
avanf mat any offer of mar 
chartdlM, emptoymant, services 
or business opportunity Is net as 
raprtsanfod In the advertising, 
wt ask that you imnudlafafy 
contact me Bettor Bvsinou 
Bureau, Ask O M rator for 
EnfarprlM t  4027 TO LL F R E E  
or P.O Box 4004, Midland. 
( T  nera is no coaf to you. >

W t alM suggest you ctiock 
wim me BBB on any business 
raquring an investment.

\NTIQUES -12

Y E  OLOR 4 NCW SHOPPE 
lias nth Place 

Next To Wachors"
antiquas 4 new ittms, aid and now 
itwTlry, pattarias, primalivts. haahi 
glass, him. Pn I IrM  Is come In 4 
hrewM.

I

Htlwi McDonald 
Carolyn Shivers

147-742$
147-iiat

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE

20 — 50 per coat off on 
everything In shop.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg
WANTED TO BUY"~ L-14
Good usvd tvrnilvra. applisnces. air 
canditianars, TV ’s, ether things #1 
valut

HUGHES TRADING POST 
ItM W  3rd 7St $441

a u t o m o r il is M

MOTORCYCLES
1771 SUZUKI T51I5 E X C E L L E n J  . 
condition, low mllTaga, asking $525. , 
871511 Extantlon 950 1:00.4:00. Sgt.- |
'Vowchettko. (
1774 TC100 SUZUKI motorcyclt. Take
up paymanti S2S.5S monm. 
SI50. Good condition. M3 SI71.

Equity

MAC'HINI^Y M d j
M ILLSR  W SLW N G  miyhlna. m  
AM F, gaaothw drtvan SilO. Call 247-
3S9aftOT*:OOF.M.

TltvqC 8F0R SA L E_ Ml-

Wont-Ad-O-Gram
warn yo u r  o w n  a d  relow  a n d

USf HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT PRIII

W A N T  A D  
R ATES

MINIMUM CHA.HGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
I Cauni 14 letters-spaces par lina.I

Oneday — Sim a s............................ 1.1
Twodays — 1 Unas.......................... 2.!
TtirMdays — 3imas l.i
Four days — Hinas 1.1
Five days — limes 4.3
$ixdays — limes 4.1

Pleaoe pukllah my Went Md for ( ) 
conaecutive doyt beginning...................

INCLOSE PAYMENT

I
I Clip and moll to The Dig Spring Herald. Ua# label below to moll 
I froel
I My od should rood .................................... ..............................................
I
I .....................................................................................
I
I ......... ...........................................................................
I
I ............................................................. ........................

You'll RtACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEl '

1974 GOLD 
DODGE VAN

Orante shea earpef m  Raat* • 
panalad ^ ttn g , tHfh hM h chairs 
•efamatic pawar Th w ing, air ean- 
etlanad. 4M -FM  B-frach itarM  wllh 
faur sgiahars. earning  
4 haaa hag chair Tncludad. Gats IS 
M .F.O. Call U7-4S7I axfahtlan 44 ar

j

H.D.TKUCKS

iCemmhM, 4 tgd. A**'
Tripple Fram t, S17,7W. 74 _Wht* 
eawtfvcTar 14 F rw t 44 
BIm H im  Mow PDlFt RiC. fllaSBB* N47 
Mach ̂ $  eat, 4 M H  ̂  ” 1*!̂ '
Itb ertwaf b rafllw  
U,SM. $ New OfeaHs,
"iS 5 r$ ii Tell F rM  01-77$
CreMi

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P EM IT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEX AS

H ERALD W ANT A D  DEPARTM ENT
P .O . DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING. TEX A S 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDEL

TRUCKS FO'r 'SALE
17*4 C H IV Y , tVk TON, 11 foot covertd 
box wim hydraulic andoata, varygMd  
condition. S127S. Call 241194 btfor# 
S:10.

CLEAN  LOSIO cabmva* Nat bad ■ - 
jh g k .  Good rubber, S125«. Phone 247

cr  r a d io s
ANTENNAS — BASE 
STATIONS 
ROTORS — LINEARS 

S. G. PEACH 
561 Marcy 
M3d372

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 
transmission repaired. 

Call 393-5368
S M in i  A U T O M A T IC  

TR A N S M ISS IO N
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Funds For Retired |, ^ .
Teachers Sought | U n d e r U.S. Bankruptcy A c t

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph Briscoe urged the 
legislature today to appro|»1ate $4 million at once 
for retired teachers and retired state employes’ 
benefits.

The governor also asked the lawmakers in an 
emergency message to aijprove a constitutional 
amendment to raise the limit on the amount of mon
ey the state can spend on those retirement systems.

"Inflation has decreased their purchasing power 
by an unbelievable degree," he said.

The $4 million would finance higher benefits on a 
temporary basis, pending final approval of the 
amendment by the voters. If the amendment is not

AMARILLO, Tex (AP) — 
Wheatheart F ^ e r s  Inc. of 
Perryton, Tex., has filed for

Tune Signs 
Two Grants

rdief under the National 
Bankruptcy Act, but the 
oompai^ says it will con
tinue namud operations and 
"does not contemplate an 
interruption or liquidation" 
at this time.

(Company officials of the

rwaaâ Msaâ
irge of 
through

approved, emergency benefits would end.XSpeaker Bill Clayton hoped to resolve some coin
flip type choices in time to tell House members 
which committees they will serve on this session.

The most important assignments were the 
chairmen of the 28 House committees, seven more 
than in 1973.

In the Senate, Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, gave 
notice he would ask this colleagues to adopt a

pro vie 
basis

proposal to abolish the five-year scholastic census 
forpublic school districts.

Trie Texas Education Agency estimates that it
costs $2 million to print the forms for local school 
districts to count their pupils every five years and 
the information is of no use to anyone. State aid, for 
example, is based on average daily attendance, not 
the census figures.

Even though no committees had been named 
Wednesday, Clayton obtained approval to post 
notice of me first House committee hearine—next 
Monday at 11 a.m. on a bill providing $93 million for 
state employe pay raises.

Gov. Briscoe asked legislators to pass the 
bill— which the Senate already has approved 31- 
0—in time to go on the Feb. 1 pay checks.

Brisebe spelled out his l^islative proposals 
Wednesday, giving priority to school finance 
reform. He warned that he would veto any spending 
bill that would require taxes

County Judge Bill Tune 
Wednesday signed for two 
grants to r em ergency 
medical food.

Limited funds a re  
vided on a 100 per cent 

through the Texas 
tment of Community 

Affairs, Mrs. Ja n e t 
Everheart of the Lamesa- 
Dawson Community Action 
Council said.

She told Tune, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county 
audiUN', and Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, welfare director, 
about the Emergency Food 
and Medical Services 
(EFMS) program  and 

Food and

world’s secxHid largest cattle 
feedlot flleo

::: Emergency 
A MedicalMigrant program. 

Through EFMS, Mrs.
AM M# a A S #1 AMl«t

It was the best speech by a governor since I’ve 
been in the legislature, and that’s 10 years," said
Rep. Fred Head, D-Troup. 

Halarry Hubbard, Texas AFL-CIO president, and 
Sherman Fricks, secretary-treasurer, issued a joint 
statement saying they were "particularly encour
aged" because Briscoe and Hobby speeches this 
week "appear to have marked the crossing of a 
threshhofa of concern between human needs and 
corporate needs by the state’s leadership ...This is a 
simificant shift.”

The labor leaders differed with Briscoe’s 
recommendation that the Texas Highway De-

Srtment take over the Texas Mass Transpoi^tion 
mmission. "We need an independent, people- 

oriented mass transit agency," the statement said.

E verheart said only 
emergency food money is 
provided. Vouchers for 
groceries, food stamps or 
meals are provided families 
only once in Dawson County, 
she said. But Howard County 
could establish another 
policy.

The migrant program  
provides funds for migrants 
and seasonal farm w c^ers. 
A portion of these funds may 
be used for medical items 
like vitamins if malnutrition 
is found.

Mrs. Everteart said, in 
Lamesa, food'vouchers are 
issued only when the ap-
plicant is awaiting approval 
tor ^for food stamps.

for
reorganization under the 
Ban&uptcy Act Wednesday 
in U.S. District Court here 
and were dven 90 days to 
restore the com pany’s 
economic stability under the 
supervision of a court- 
appointed reforee.

DEBTS
J u ( ^  Halbert Woodward 

appointed Lee Bowen of 
Oklahoma City to surpervise 
the company’s operation 
during the reorganumtional 
period. Woodwanl said a 
review of W heatheart’s 
economic condition will be 
made after the 90-day period 
expires.

'The petition tor relief was 
signed by vice president H. 
C. BrilUiart who eimlained 
that Wheatheart had had a 
deficit of $6 million tor the 
past nine months and could 
not meet its debts.

The petition was fUed a 
day afto* stockholders of the 
company hdd long meetings 
in OKlahoma City with the 
firm’s creditors in an at
tempt to find solutions to the 
firm’s economic woes.

The petition listed 15 
creditors. Some of the 
largest debts included two 
notes held by the F irst 
National Bank of Oklahoma 
City for nearly $2.5 million. 
Other creditors listed were 
John Hancock Insurance. 
Co.,which holds a note for $2

million and T ravelm  Insur
ance Co. with a note for 
nearly $1.2 million.

Rumors that the company 
was on the vers 
bankruptcy spread 
this West Texas a rea  
Monday and by noon a t least 
ten trucks were parked in 
front of the Wheatheart x m  
as cattle owners loaded their 
animals.

The company’s offices 
were closed Tuesday and 
company officials declined 
comments on the firm’s 
situation.

Vets Will Get 
Record Return

Government Life Isurance 
dividends totaling a record 
$335,600,000 will be paid 
during 1975 to veterans who 
have krat their World War I, 
Wwld War II and Korean 
Conflict insurance policies in 
f(Hxe. Director of Waco VA 
Regional Office, Jack Ckiker, 
pointed oid that this is the 
first time devidends will be 
paid on Korean Conflict 
insurance pcdicies.

This y ear’s total is 
$31,800,000 more than the 
amount paid in 1974. The 
dividend is payable only on 
participatftig policies which 
are currently m force. These 
are identifira by the letter 
"K” in front of USGLI 
(World War I) policy 
number, the letter "V” in 
front of NSU (World War II) 
numbers and the letters 
"RS” or "W” in front of 
VSLI (Korean Conflict) 
policy numbers.

( Photo Bv D»nny V«ia*»»

expense paia, six day 
and the U n it^  Nations. Standing are Lonny Griffith and Robert Wilson, chairmen of 
the two committees making the selection from a number of local applicants.

Four Men Executed In 
Rural Grocery Store

2 Chosen 
For Trip

BLUFFTON, Ga. (AP) — 
Four men were lined up 
behind the counter of a small 
rural grocery store here, 
then summarily executed 
with a highpowered rifle, 
authorities said.

The shootings took place

Swindle Named 
To Top Office

WOMEN'S GROUP PROPOSES^

Eat 1 Meal Less Weekly 
To Fight World Hunger

Surplus In Budget Is 
Restricted To Bonds
According to a statement 

made by Eddie Acri, mayor

County Youths 
Show Barrows

Three Howard County 4-H 
club members exhibited

pro-tern, the listed suiplus in 
the water and sewer lui

This is the case in all city 
budgets. The debt service 

no bale

barrows a t the Abilene Stock 
^ o w  Jan. 21.

DALLAS (AP) — A group 
of Baptist, Catholic, and 
Jewish women here have 
recommended eatii^  one 
less meal week, eating less 
beef, and cutting out their 
women’s luncheons to help

AUTOS M -lw

1t74 LE  SABRE, ALL power and air, 
taka up paymanis. taOO down. Call N4 
44M for mora Information.

1474 Camaro. power steering at^  
brakes, aofomatk, air 
AM FM  stereo tape player. »J*»5 J47 
4371 extension iO or 243 4SS4.

FOR SALE 1*74 Ford Calaxle 500 
Tudor hardtop, loaded, price S14M 
Call Jarre or Bob 247 SSSS
1*10 M O D EL A. 4 door Murray body 
Body and motor good condition. SItOO 
247 SI2*

fight world hunger.
The w(»nen, members of 

CJhurch Women United, the 
Dallas division of (Catholic 
Women, the B aptist 
Women’s Missionary Union, 
and the National Cmncil of 
Jewish Women, met Wed
nesday for a seminar on 
world hunger and said they 
came away feeling Just a 
little guilty about their 
standai^ of living.

"We did a little con
sciousness raising," said 
Margaret Estes, president 
elect of Church Women 
United. "We decided it would 
be a good idea to give up

fund in
the city’s audit which will be 
presented to the councU, is 
^'actually not a surplus but is 
water and sewn* bonds.” 

Acri is quoting John 
Wilson, auditor. Thomas 
Ferguson, city finance 
d i r e ^ r  and also a former 
member of the auditing firm, 
said today, "It is a surplus 
restrictea to retirement of 
water and sewer revenue 
bonds”

fund balance sheet in the city 
audits shows that the city 
has $249,343 in cash in the 
bank and CDs of U.S. 
treasury bonds which show 
due dates of Aug. 15, 1977, 
February 15 and November 
14, 1900 and February 15, 
1962.

During the past flscal year 
of the city ending Sept. 30, 
1974, the audit mows that 
$204,272.51 in water and 
sewer system revenue bonds 
were retired.

Showing barrows were 
Brian and Richard Jenkins 
and Guy James.
' Brian and Richard are 
members of the Lucky Acres 
4-H club and Guy is a 
member of the Coahoma 4-H 
(Hub.

Richard’s barrow placed 
4th and Brian’s placed 10th 
in t te  Chester I ^ t e  breed 
and Guy’s two barrows 
placed 13th in the Hampshire

STEPHENVILLE — Dr. 
William C. Swindle, 
associate professor of 
education ana psychology a t 
Tarleton State University, 
was dected president of the 
Erath A&M Club at its an
nual meeting. He is the son of 
Mrs. C. B. Swindle formerly 
of Tuseda who is now living 
in Big Spring.

Earns Degree

ISS.

Herschel Francis Ezeil, 
501 Westover, son of Mrs. 
Gloria Ezell, received his 
bachelor ot science in radio 
and tdevision degree from 
the University of Texas in 
Austin at the end of the 
Autumn semester. He has 
worked for radio stations 
here for several years.

Wednesday night in Man- 
fields grocery, in a remote 
rural area.

Authorities said a gunman 
or gunmen entered the store, 
linm up its four occupants 
behind the counter, and 
gunned them down.

"It looked like they were 
just lined up behind the 
counter and shot at close 
range,” Clay County Sheriff 
James Hobbs said. He said it 
was not known how much 
money was taken in the 
robbery. '

Hobbs said authorities ar
rested a man whose car went 
into a ditch a few hundred 
yards from the store after 
they discovered blood on his 
trousers. But Hobbs said no 
c h a fe s  had been filed 
against him.

Officers quoted the man as 
saying he heard shots as he 
was passing the store and 
ran off the road as he tried to 
return to find out what had 
happened.

Two Big Sming
School youths, Pnilip Barber

High

Remodeling Due

a i m  Included In th« city audit report It an unaudited page reprinted hare, with 
llguret tor other citle* coming out ot the 1*73 Municipal Year book xdilch thowt a 
comperlton with area citlet In debt to tax ratio.

Ad Valereai 
Tax

SWEETWATER — ’The 
former Pecan Grove school 
here will be remodeled tor 
use as a school ad
ministration building at a 
cost approaching $80,(XX).

DEATHS

1*44 CHRYSLER IM PER IAL, loaded, 
S7S0 Sea at 2403 Cindy or call 143 3235

a
ladies^ luncheons.. You 
know, sort of as a sacrificial

Big Spring
Midland
Odette
Ablltna
Lubbock
San Angelo

S1J»7J)00
3.474.000 
2,**3.000 
3,7*3J)00 
«.IM,000
2.743.000

1*72 C H EV R O LET BEL AIR pm 
and air. Call 247 244* tor mort 
formation. t14*3.

In-

meal. And we p r ^ b l y  don’t TV T* 
need aU those sweets with ■ W U  I 
coffee, either.”

Tutal DM tto
D*M Tax Natl*

44,477 JXXI 4,73
14,431,000 3.3*
14417,000 4J3
33,40*,000 4.34
23,474,000 347
11433,000 4.31

Dr. Johnson

MARKETS

1*74 C H ER O K EE JE E P  two door, tiv* 
pattenger, loaded, air, low mileage, 
going over teas Call 243 3204

1*74 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homnr Winger 
N^kel Chrysler Plymouth Dodgr 
h O n DA  Jeep. 3703 We^i Wall. 
Midland Texas *13 4*4 4441 Oper 
nights til * (XI

1*44 OLDS. E X C E L L E N T  condition, 
power steering and brake*, air, radio. 
4*30 243 1344

1*47 BUICK SKYLARK, tour door, 
black vinyl hard lop, white wall tires, 
power steering, air, vinyl interior 4*00 
2430223

REPOSSESSED AUTOM OBILES and 
ollmr iirercIwtixlise tor sale ConlacI, 
Willie P Lane. 2*7 3313______ _______
i n t e r e s t e d  in  an economical 1*73 
Pinto at a good price, ti*50, alto have 
itove tor tale, SIS Call 243 4*31______

FOR SALE repotsetted autos 2*7 *373! 
or extentioo 33 or 31

'The women decided they 
also might be able to do 
without one meal a week to 
cut down on food con- 
sumptioa They zeroed in on 
beef consumption afte r 
hearing statistics on grain. 
According to inform a
tion distributed by the 
(Christian Life Commission 
(CLC) of the Baptist General 
(Convention, it takes seven 
pounds of ^ i n  to produce a 
pound of bwf. If Americans 
cut their m eat con- 
summption in half, says the 
(CLC, it would release enough 
grain to feed 100 million 
pemle.

The women also were told 
that tons of nutrients

After Fight

are
1*73 IM PALA. AIR. radio. 330 cubic, 
inch, 1*,000 mllet, good condition. 
42*00 243 4341

being used on U.S. lawns.

1*57 C H E V R O LE T  
excellent condition. 
143 7713

TUDOR tadan. 
Call after 3:00.

1*44 IM PALA. TWO door, hardtop, air 
conditioned, 243, standard. Perfect 
condition, low mileage. 4*00 243 0327.

1*44 BUICK. GOOD condition S230 or 
best offer. Lot 21, Hilltida Trailer 
Court.
1*4* FORD LTD , tour door, vinyl 
hardtop, air, power steering and 
brake*, good ccxKlition, S7*S. Phone 
243 0*23.
1*73 IM PALA, AIR, radio, 330 cubic 
inch, 1*,000 mil**, good condition, 
42*00 243 4341

gardens, cemeteries, and 
golf courses. The women 
recommmended a cutback 
on fertilizers.

"We’re also going to 
simplify our meals,” said 
Mrs. E^tes. “We believe that 
if we can have some impact 
on the community as 
nourishers of our families 
and as members of women’s 
groups, we will have ac
complished something.

"You know, this is an easy 
thing to forget about.

GARDEN aT Y  — One 
man was in critical condition 
today with a gunshot wound 
in the neck, a ^  another had 
been treated for a knife 
wound in the chest after a 
f i ^  15 miles west of Garden 
City a t 10:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Glasscock (bounty SheriR 
Royce Fruit said.

Medical O r  ter Hospital in 
Odessa had Ned Gallway, 
Junction, under intensive 
care for the gunshot wound. 
Roy Clarence Eisenbach, a 
San Angelo car dealer, was 
pursuing Gallway, Fruit 
said.

The fight was over 
repossession of a car. Fruit 
sdd.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob Moore Ul said the 
case would be submitted to a 
grand jury for consideration.

Volume......................................7410,000
Index.............................................*54.72
30 Induttrielt..............................up 2.11
R elit............................................. u p .12
13Utllltlet................................... up 2.11
Alllt Chelmer*.................................. 714
American A lrlin e t........................... 34*
A O IC ..............................................NS
American CyemmM ......................2114
American Motor*............................. 4'>t
American Petrofina........................24H
American Tel A T e l ........................47\t
Anaconda........................................13H
A peco.................................................. H
Baker Oil 33V*
Benguet  2V,
Bethlehem Steel .......................24

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x*x-x<>:«K-x-X':-:-

WEATHER
C ITY M AX MIN

SPRING 
Ahtmarlllo
Chicago

1*4* FOR D BRONCO, four wheel 
drive, itandard. 243 7024 after 3:00, all 
day Saturday and Sunday. Winds 11̂3 Gcxjrse
Boats A Campers M-13
15 FOO T FIBERGLASS boat. Inboard 
outboard, $1100 Call 3*3 5244 for more 
information.

PROWLER TR A ILER S  
1714' Prowler Fifth Wheel ___
Retail 441*3 ..... ?*'•*!!!? examination, was certified.4aie*iHs

Donna Farks, Big Spring, 
is among the recent 
graduates of the J . Malcom- 
^ t i  Mai Crim School of 
Nursing at Kilgore College. 
She also passM the state

i r  Prowler Trailer

Detroit.......................................JJ 20
Fort W o rth ............................... *4 1*
Houston   37 30
Lot Angelas.......... .-1 73 30
M iam i............... 7* 71
New Orleans............................. 32 30
Richmond *0 27
St. Lo u lt.....................................22 i r
San Francisco..........................S3 4*
Seattle ..............................i . .  *4 «
Washington, D. C.......................fO 24

Sun sett today at 4 :11 p.m. Sun rite* 
Friday at 7:44 a.m. HIghett tern 
peratore this date 41 m 1*43. Lotvett 
ttmperatur* 10 In 1*43. Mott 
precipitation 0.40 In 1*15. Falling Inl4- 
hours erxllng at 4 a.m. today 0.01.

1714' Prewter leaded. Retail 433*3
4al*34**l

14' Shatta t*71.|lke new Sale 413*3 
Lang wide camper covert —  Dealers 
cast

CALL RALPH W ALKER 
U7A474

Wo buy —  tell —  trade —  finance

T O O  LATE
T O  CLASSIFT

N U R SER Y K EE P ER , mutt be a born 
ogam beliavar. Call 143 4401 for mort 
Information. _____________

bw* M4TiOM4i i m v i i t .
tCAM jA t 0o#f 90 CMlWOrO

(  A M

fnnB
ES3
(k»«l

frldey
l••l•••4 f r*«i#lwn«a M*f ktaWawd- C**MHt

l o s t  in  Kentwood addition, youiw 
-  ■  ̂ Call 247-female irMh Sattar, Rowdrd 

1114. _____________
O AR AO E SALE -  Saturday January 
15fh at 3400 Calvin. Akarcy 3rd grad* 
clae*. ______________
TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished house at 
314 East 11th. Call 1431S71 far mora
Information.

WEATHER FORECAST — A band cf rain is forecast 
today from the eastern Gulf to the mid-Atlantic states. 
Rain and snow are expected in the Facific Northwest 
and snow for North Dakota, Minnesota and the St. 
Lawrence Valley. Warmer air is expected along the 
Appalachians and cinder weather along the nortm 
states from the Rockies to the Great Lakes.

m

Braniff 314
Bristol Meyers 44kii
Brunswick  1014
Cabot 1*14
Carre Corp. . .........13
Chrysler............   *14
Citlet Service 43ls
Coco.Cola........  40
Coraolidated Net Gas I IH
Continental Alrlinet. 3*4
Continental OH . . 43H
Curtis Wright 7*4
Dow Chem ical................................ 34*4
Dr. Pepper......................................... IV*
Eastman Kodak..............................47
El PaM Natural Gas ............. 12*4
Esmark ...................................... I I
Exxo n.............................................. 44*4
Fairmont Foods 4*4
Firestone......................................... 1*14
Ford Motor Co.................................34
Foremoet McKesson .................... 1114
Franklin Life 1*14 H
Fruehauf......................................... 14*4
Getwral Electric............................ 33*s
General Motors ...............................37*4
W. R. Grace.....................................23
Gulf OH ..................... 20
GuH 4 Western................................1414
Halliburton.................................... NS
Hammond ........................................414
Harts Hanks.................................. NS
IBM ...............................................NS
Jones Laughlln ............................. NS
Kennecott .....................................34H
Mapco............... ..............................3014
M a rc o r ..........................................I I
Marine Mldlarxl............................ 17
McCulloughOH .................................3V4
M obil............................................... 37
Monsanto.......... ..............................44
National Service...............................7*s

BSTiSKW estern . 4 ^
Pettn Central...................................... 114
Pepsi Cola....................................... 44*4
Plonoer Natural G a s .....................2014
Procter Gam ble............................ 13*4
Remade.............................................2H
R C A .................................................. 10H
Republic Steel............ . .............. 2414
Revlon.............................................NS
Reynolds Metals............................. 1414
Royal D utch....................................24*4
Scott Paper.................................... 13
Searle...............................................1*14
Sears Roebuck............/ .................33*4
Shell OH ...................... 1................. 5314
Southwestern Life ,.2*<4 *4
Sperry R and................. ................. 24
Standard OH CalH............................ 2314
Standard OH Ind...............................41H
Sun OH.....................  ..................... 3514
Syntax..............................................31
Tandy .............................................. 15*4
Texaco . 1....................................... 2414
Texas Gas Trans............................. 27*4
Texas GuH Sulphur..........................24**
Texas Instruments.................  43V4
TImkIn .......................................... 27H
Texas Utilities................................ 21*4
Travelers......................................... 21*4
U.S. Steel................................'.. . . .4114
Western Union.................................10*4
Westinghouse...................................1114
White M o to r................  *
Xerox ................................. ............9t>/t
Zales.................................................1114

M U TU A L FUNDS
A m ca p ......................................3.14-3.34
HarborFund .......................... •.40-4.**
InvxCoxof A m ...................... *.34-10.47
Keystones 4 ............................. 2.23-1.44
Puritan....................... i ........... 7.M-4.70
Ivest........................................... 3.40-3.00
W. L. M organ..........................7.21 7.44
Gold London.................................... 4174

(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward 0. Jones A Ce. Permian Bldg 
Room 204 Big •Rf’lhB Fbon* 147 1301)

j Dr. Ora E. Johrnon, 71, 
died a t her home at 1:40 
a.m., today.

Services will be a t 2 a.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Fickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Fatrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
f t r k .

Dr. Johnson was bom Oct. 
13, 1903 in Howard County 
and raised here. Her

Brents, the late Mr. and 
rs. C. A. Fitzerald, were 

stock farmers and early 
settlers of the area.

She gradiated from the 
Texas Qiiropractic College 
and opened her office herein 
1926. She married James W. 
(Jay) Johnson Dec. 25, 1972 
in Big Spring. He preceded 
her in death Aug. 31,1972.

Mrs. Johnson was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, having joined a t age 
13. She served as superin
tendent of the Frimary and 
Junior D epartm ents for 
many years. She was a 
member of the Rebekah 
L o ^ e  and of the Business 
and Frofessional Woman’s 
Gub and a former member 
of the Altrusa Gub.

It was Mrs. Johnson’s wish 
that memorials go to the 
First Baptist Church or the 
Dora Rooerts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Surviviors include a 
d au ^ te r, Mrs. Charlene 
Estes Kee, Big Spring; two 
grandchildren, John Ree of 
no iida and Mrs. T. J. 
(Karen) Gentry. Austin; a 
sister, Mrs. Opal Robertson, 
Stanton; and a nephew.

Les Durham and Mrs. Fay 
Rhodes, Stanton; Mrs. M. H. 
Nance, Seminole; Mrs. 
Loyd Wiggins, Flower 
Grove; and Mrs. Ray 
W ri^ t, Midland.

Other survivors include 
two sisters, Mrs. Alvin Hill, 
and Mrs. Elbert Mapes, both 
of Haskell and one bnkher, 
Will Atchison of California; 
22 grandchildren, 32 great
grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Brannondirection of 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Townsend died about 
2:45 p.m. Tuesdai

and Scott Sullivan, have 
been selected by the Odd 
Fellow Mullin Lodge 372 and 
the Rebekah Lodge 284, Big 
Spring, to represent Big 
Spring in the Odd Fellowr 
and Rebekahs’ 26th Annual 
United Nations Filgrimage 
for Youth.

’The Filgrimage includes 
carefully ^ e c U d  delegates 
from all over North 
America, traveling and 
lodging with all expenses 
paid In New York Gty, 
where the highlight of the 
six-day tour will be a visit to 
the UN and attendance at 
UN session.

They will also tour other 
sites of interest in New York 
City. An educational bus tour 
will take the Big Spring 
delegates to New York.

Thwe will be six different 
tours beginning on June 22 
and continuing through Aug. 
2.

The students were sdected 
on the basis of scholarship, 
leadership, character, ex
tracurricular, activ ities, 
concern for community 
welfare and interest in world 
affairs.

The delegates are boys and

Srls who have completed 
eir sophanore or junior* 

year as of this summer. 
'Sullivan, a sophomore in 

Big Spring High School, is a 
member of the Meister- 
singers, parliamentarian in 
the Speech and Drama Gub 
and is a member of Mensa, 

international or-an

p.m. Tuesday a t 
Medical Arts HospiUl here 
following at brief illness.

Thelma Braune
Funeral services a re  
nding at Nalley-FickleKnding at Nalley-Fickli 
ineral Home for Mrs. W 

W. (Thelma) Braune, 71, 
who died at 6 a.m. today in 
her home at Sand Springs.

She was bom Aug. 7, 1903 
in Eustice, Texas, and 
married William Walter 
Braune May 20, 1923 in 
Abilene.

She had been a resident of 
Howard County since 1938, 
imd was a member of the 
Anderson Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
Thelma Teague, Mineola, 
Tex; two brothers, Fred 
Dickerson, Big Spring, and 
Lloyd Dickerson, Milan, 
N.M.; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Nellie Landrieth and Mrs. 
Florence Bond, both of 
Quinlan. Tex. She was 
preceded in death by a son.

Born in Franklin County, 
Mrs. Townsend had been a 
Dawson County resident 
since 1921. She was a 
member of Second Baptist 
Church of Lamesa.

The former Serilda L. 
Keith, she married W. S. 
Townsend at Bogata in Red 
River County Feb. 6, 1971. 
Her husband died in 1968.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Feters Sr. of 
Lamesa; and a brother, John 
L. Keith of Andrews.

Nephews will serve a 
pallbearers.

ganization for individuals 
with I(^  in the top two per 
cent of the population.

Barber, also a sophomore 
in BSHS, was elected as 
Sophomore class favorite 
and served as quarterback 
for the BSHS Junior Varsity 
football team.

Texas Ranger 
Riddles Dies

Joe Humphries
ELECTRA — Joseph 

Henry Humphries, 85, father 
of Mrs. Bud (Virginia) 
Fickett of Big Spring, was 
buried in Memorial Fark 
here Monday afternoon.

He was a retired oilfield 
construction worker. Sur
vivors include his son, CecU 
Humphries of Riverton,
Wyn.; two daughters, Mrs.

HollU *Myrtle Lee Hollis. Long 
Beach, Calif.j and Mrs. 
Fickett and three grand
children.

AUSTIN (AF) — Texas 
Ranger Capt. James Rid
dles, who investigated some 
of the state’s moat-publicized 
murder cases, died Wed- 
nMday night in Midland of a 
heart attack.

Riddles, 64, joined the De
partment of Fublic Safety 34 
years ago and was promoted 
to Ranger captain in 1967 
when he was transferred to 
Midland.

He coordinated the in
vestigation a few years ago 
of several West Texas 
women who were kidnaped 
and murdered and, while in 
Austin, was the chief in
vestigator in the slaying of 
two University of Texas 
coeds.

Gregg To Speak

Ruth Pierce

Mrs. Towmsend
Funeral services are

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Serilda Townsend, 79, 
wiU be at 2 p.m. today at 
Second Baptist Church of 

with Rev. Abe

slated for 2 p.m. today a t the 
Nalley-Fickle Rosewood
Chapel for Mrs. Ruth Fierce, 
44, who died Wednesday in a

Lamesa

local hospital.
Rev. M. J . Mullins, pastor

Stella Jones
Hester, pastor, officiating.

“  ' il will be in Lamesa

STANTON — Funeral 
services will be held a t 2:30 
p.m. Thursday a t the Church 
of Christ for Mrs. Otie 
(Stella) Jones, 90, who died 
Wednesday in the Stanton 
View Manor following a 
l e ^ h y  illness.

^ m o re  Johnson of Rob- 
stown will officiate with 
interm ent in E vergreen 
(^onetery with Gilbraath 
Funeral Home in charge.

Born July 1, 1884 in 
Gxnanche, m  had been a 
Stanton resident for 66 years. 
She married Sam E. Jones in 
Dec. 1900 in Comanche. He 
died in 1940. A son, Barry 
Jack Jones, also preceded 
her in death.

Survivors include one son, 
Casey B. Jones, Midland; six 
daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Stoeger, Big Spring; Mrs.

Burial .. 
Memorial

of the Calvary Tabernacle 
Fentecostal Church, will

Fark  under
officiate and burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Fark.

Luncheon speaker for the 
Frofessional Salesmanship 
Seminar Feb. 7 in the 
Abilene Gvic Center will be 
Dr. Davis W. Gregg, 
president of the American 
College of Life Under
writers. Robert J . (Bob) 
Tiffany, former AbUenian 
now a business executive in 
New York, will be master of 
ceremonies for the seminar. 
More Information may be 
had from the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce.

P rt-ln v e n to ry

CLEARANCE SALE
M a n y -'-Ite m s  Reduced 1 0 %  — 1 5 %

Columbia BIcyclas. Halmots, Clothing, 
Jockots, Jorsoys, Wtndbrookors, 

Riding Suits and Somo Accossorlas
ALSO: Several New & Used Motorcycles

Salo Days — January 23,24, and 25 
f  a.m. to 6 p jn. Dally —  Saturday • ajn .to 4 p jn .

200W. 3rd WESTERN KAW ASAKI
SALIS, SIRVICIA ACCISSORIIS

263-1396

SECTION

Today’s 
make m 
foods ava 
cooks. Y 
venience f 
is often r 
first coi 
Cheese is i 
food galax 

L i ^ e r k  
ripening < 
cow’s mil 
America 1 
and popul

A com 
eludes I 
cheese ar 
one-in-a-<j 
called Go 
tor a difi 
supper.

GEF

4 1-inch 
2 med 

beaten 
2 large 

lb.)
1 12 ( 

cooked B 
favorite s  

3(4 tl 
margarin 

2tbsps. 
V* tsp. g 
2 tbsps. 
4 slices 

^(approx.: 
1 medi 
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Dip Crisp Vegetables 
In C heesey Fondue

Today’s food processors 
make many convenience 
foods available to modem 
cooks. Y esterday’s con
venience food was cheese. It 
is often referred to as the 
first convenience food. 
CTieese is a bright star,in the 
food gaiaxy. x " '  \

Liederkranz. a sof^ 
ripening cheese made from 
cow’s milk, was created in 
America in 1892. Its success 
and popularity is (hie to its

unusual flavor. Although it is 
best known as a (fessert 
cheese, Liederkranz can be 
^ k e d !

Home economists have 
melted Liederkranz cheese 
in a chicken bouillon, wine- 
flavored, white sauce to 
make this creamy fondue. It 
is an uncommonly tasty 
parfy food with a flair, when 
surrounded by bowls of 
vegetables. Provide the 
guest with fondue forks for

dunking mushroom slices, 
cherry tomatoes, broccoli 
pieces, cauliflower and 
cooked shrimp. 
LIEDERKRANZ FONDUE 

Me cup Danish flavor 
margarine 

Vz cup flour 
2 cups milk 
1 cup Chablis wine 
1 cup boiling water
1 tsp. chicken bouillon
2 (4 oz. packages) 

Liederkranz cheese
i

Hearty Offering Is 
German Toast Dish

A combination that in
cludes sausage, apples, 
cheese and peppers maxes a 
one-in-a-disn meal and it’s 
called (irerman Toast. Try it 
for a different winter night 
supper.

GERMAN TOAST

4 1-inch slices rye bread
2 medium eggs, well 

beaten
2 large apples (approx. 1 

lb.)
1 12 oz. package pre

cooked Bratwurst (or your 
favorite sausage)

ZVz tbsps. butter or 
margarine

2 tbsps. chopped onion
V4 tsp. ground cinnamon
2 tbsps. lemon juice
4 slices Muenster cheese 

' (approx. 3 4 ” square slices)
1 medium green pepper, 

cut into 4 circles
1 whole canned pimiento, 

halved
Soak bread slices in beaten 

eggs, turning occasionally to 
moisten b ^  sides. Set 
aside.

(Quarter, core and pare 
apples; cut into thin slices 
(approx. 3 CUDS).

’ .
Cut each bratwurst ip half 

lengthwise and then into four. 
pieces crosswise.

In a larae skillet saute 
onion until golden in 2 
tablespoons butter. Add 
apple slices, cover and cook 
over low heat until partially 
tender. Add cinnamon, 
lemon juice and bratwurst 
pieces, mixing thoroughly. 
Cover and cook over lowneat 
5 to 8 minutes, stirring oc
casionally.

Place skillet contents in a 
bowl.

Gean skillet and then heat 
14  tablespooons butter. 
Brown soaked bread on both 
sides.

Scoop the apple-sausage 
mixture «nerously over 
each bread slice in skillet. 
Top with slice cheese, green

Gipper and pimiento. Cover.
eat until cheese begins to 

melt.
Serve immediately. Makes 

4 servings German ’Toast.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
.. .German toast that maxes a meal.

V •

Blend Carrots And Pineapple

and glaze.
3 large carrots (Vi lb.)

sliced

Fine flavor combination

peeled and thinly 
diagonally (2Vi cups)

>/i cup water 
V4 tsp. salt
8-oz. can unsweetened 

pineapple chunks, drained 
with juice reserved.

1 Vi tsps. cornstarch 
In a medium saucepan boil 

the carrots, water and salt,

covered, until carrots are 
tender — about 8 minutes. 
Turn into a straifner to drain. 
Add cornstarch to the empty 
saucepan off heat; gradually 
stir in pineapple juice. Cook 
gently, stirring constantly, 
until thickened; add carrots 
and pineapple and, if you 
like, the small amount (a 
generous tablespoon) of 
drained carrot liquid; heat. 
Makes 4 servings.

C h e r r y  P a n  D o w d y  I s  
O l d  F a s h i o n e d  F a r e

Anybody for a slump, 
runt, flummery or pan 
}wd^? These traditional 

New Endand desserts may 
sound fumy today, but 
everyone can love those 
lucious concoctions of juicy

fruits and hot biscuit top
pings. In old-time cookery 
slumps and grunts were 
boiled while flummeries 
and pan dowdies were 
baked. This modern-day 
version of a pan dowdy uses

red food

mix

In medium-size saucepan, 
melt margarine. Stir in 
flour; cook over low hear 
until bubbly. Add milk, wine, 
water and chicken bouillon. 
Cook over low heat; stir 
constantly, until mixture 
begins to thicken. Grade 
L i^ e rk ran z ; s tir  into 
creamed mixture. (Continue 
to cook; stir constantly, until 
cheese is completely melted. 
Serve in fondue pot; keep 
warm over candle, sterno or 
alcohol burner.
*' Suggested foods for 
dunking; raw sliced 
mushrooms, shrimp, raw 
b ro c c o l i ,  c a u l if lo w e r  
flowerettes, and carro t 
sticks. Makes about four 
cups.

Barbecue
Lamb steaks cut from an 8 

or 9 pound 1 ^  are ideal for 
barbecuing, m v e  the but
cher cut 3 or 4 steaks 
preferably l-inch thickk and 
brush eadi one with a 
mixture of mayonnaise, 
horse radish, chopped 
parsley, salt and pepper to 
taste before grilling.

FL A V O R S O M E  FO N D U E  
. . Chmmsmy and  maty-

Eggs Mornay 
Is Good Dish 
At Any Time

A perfect example of the 
egg’s versatility is evident in 
the scrumptious recipe listed 
below. This multi-meal egg 
recipe can be served in the 
morning with a glass of 

* cranberry juice, at lunch
accompanied by a fruit 
salad, or at supper combined 
with a side dish of green 
vegetables and kidney 
beans.

EGGS MORNAY 
SUPREME

1 medium onion, cut in 
eightte

3 tbsps. butter or 
. margarine
k 3 cups cooked ham pieces 
' C/4” thick)

4̂ cup chicken broth 
3/4 cup milk 
3 tbsps. flour 
>/̂  tsp. salt 
Vfe tsp. white pepper 
*/i cup Swiss cheese cubes 
‘/i cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
3 tbsps. white wine 
8 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
6 slices toast or 6 patty 

shells or 6 potato baskets 
Blender-chop onion. Melt 

butter in medium saucepan 
and saute onion lightly. Add 
ham pieces and stir until 
heatea and lightly browned. 
Put remaining ingredients 
except Wine and eggs into 
blender container, cover and 
process at liquefy until 
smooth. Pour into saucepan 
and cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until 
thickened. Add wine and 
mex well. Add 6 sliced eggs 
and stir gently. Serve over 
toast points, patty shell or 
potato basket. Garnish with 
remaining egg slices, par
sley and paprika. Yield: 6 
servings.

Tiy\blufiie 1 for 49<f.
I t H  s e lly o u  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s e t .

Ptople buy complete sets o f Funk & Wagnalls encyclopedias for 
lots o f reasons. But the number one reason is Volume 1.

T^th Funk & Wagnalls, you can pick up the first volume for just 49C,
 ̂and let it convince you to buy the rest o f the set. a volume or two a week.

Youdon’tbuy a full set aU at once; so we make every volume good ' 
’’enough to keep you coming back for more.

The Funk & Wagnalls New Encyclopedia contains 183,000 indexed 
subjects. It has over 7,000 illustrations—including a fiill-color World Atlas.

It’s bound in sturdy, elegant covers.
It’s written in clear, simple English. (The Funk & Wagnalls is a 

fam ily encyclopedia, design^  to help students, not stump them.)
And Funk & Wagnalls puUishes annual yearbooks to keep your set 

up-to-date. 1

Read what Saturday Review says about the Funk & Wagnalls 
New Encyclopedia:

“Can a good enqftlopedia ke bought in a supermarket? Decidedly, i f  it's the 
handy-sized Funk & H'agnalls New Encyclopedia. . .  the number of illustrations 
and maps (more than seven thousand) are remarkable achievements, especially 
when you consider the bargain price."

—Saturday Review o f Literature

One thing you don’t get with Funk & Wagnalls is a salesman. It’s 
sold direct to you through supermarkets. And no salesman could convince 
you the way you can convince you.

Buy Volume 1 o f Funk & Wagnalls New Encyclopedia now at our 
supermarkets. Invest 49C and check it out. Instead of investing a lot in a 
set o f encyclofiedias someone says is terrific, invest a little and decide for 
yourself.

VOLUME 1

CHERRY PAN DOWDY 
.. .New England dessert.

canned red tart cherries to 
delight both the 
traditionalist and moder
nists.

CHERRY PAN 
DOWDY

1 cup granulated sugar 
V4 cup cornstarch 
Dash salt
V4 tsp. cinnamon 
>4 tsp.' nutmeg.
2 No. 303 cans red tart 

pitted cherries
>4 tsp. lemon juice 
V4 tsp. almond flavoring 
2 tbsps. butter 

margarine 
Few drops 

coloring.
Combine sugar, corn

starch, salt, cinnamon and 
nutmeg; added to cherries 
and juice in a saucepan. 
(k)ok over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thick. 
Remove from heat and add 
lemon juice, almond 
flavoring, butter and food 
coloring, pour into greased 
8x8x2 inch baking dis

TOPPING 
2 cups biscuit 
2-3rd cup milk 
V4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

. Stir biscuit mix and milk 
together just until blended. 
D ^  tablespoonsfuls into 
mixture of suoar and cin
namon. Place biscuits on top1 
of cherry filling and bake in 
a 400 degree F. oven about 30 
minutes. Makes 6 to' 8 ser
vings.
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FORD'S ENERGY, TA X  PROPOSALS

'Everybody Below $15,000 
Will Just Be Better O f f

G cb Acquisition 
Plan P rogress

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The typical family of four 
with $15,000 or leas income 
would come : out ahead if 
President ,F o rd ’s con
troversial energy tax plan is 
approved and works uke he 
says it will..Those earning 
more will lose some.

However, upper incoitie 
ta i^ y e rs  would get ■ die 
largest individual shares of 
tHS President’s propoiied 
afdirecession tax rebs 
1974 — a separate 
designed to stim ulate'  the 
economy out of recession.

MORE MONEY
If both plans are apjMOved, 

and if they work, everybody 
would end up with a little 
more monev to spend in 1975 
even with the h i^ e r  energy 
bills.

Ford’s energy plan in
cludes higher energy prices 
and permanent tax reduc
tions — totalling $16.5 billion 
for individuals — to pay for 
them. The separate an
tirecession . plan would 
return $12 billion in tax 
rebates for 1974 to tax
payers.

If both plans are approved, 
a family of four with $10,000 
income would receive an 
additional $453 in 1975, a

would be in force — barring 
any other tax changes, ^  
course.

FOR EXAMPLE 
For example, a family 

with $10,000 income would 
have an extra $349 net in
come in 1976, a family of 
$15,000 would have $221, and 
a family with $40,000 would 
have $130.

But all Americans would 
be committed under Ford’s 

:e for- program to paying higher 
plan* energy bills before the ad

ministration can assure 
them of the extra money.

Ford said Tuesday he will 
officially order higher im
port fees on impwted oil 
be^nning at $1 a barrel on 
Feb. 1 and rising to $3 a 
barrel by April 1.

a total of three cents a gallon 
when the fuU fee is imposed.

family with $15,000 income 
would receive $425, and a
family with $41,000 income 
would receive about $1,130.

Election Is 
Set Apr. 5

Sterling Pace 
Is Maintained

P U B LIC  R EC O R D S

iimi oitraiCT couar eiLiNOS 
M riia  Nail Day and Paul Edwin

Day, divorca oatition.
■■ ithwlna Harria and Millarianica Kai-----------------

MaiTia, divorca patItlon 
juitina Chandlar

Treasury Department tax 
officials said Tuesday that
each $1 of the import fee will 
add an average of about one 
cent to the price of a gallon of 
gasoline, home heating oil, 
and other products, rising to

One Treasury official esti
mated Tuesday night that a 
family of four with total 
incMne of $15,000 and below 
would receive a tax 
reduction greater than the 
increase inlts energy bills.

He estimated the average 
energy bill would Increase 
$250 under the program, 
although the increase would 
be lower for lower-income 
families and higher for 
higher-income families.

“Everybody below $15,000 
will just be bietter off,’’ said 
this official, who did not 
want to be named.

S ev era l D em ocra tic  
congressional leaders have 
asked Ford to delay the 
import fee plan until 
Congress can act.

Edgar R. ‘ F iedler, 
assistant treasury secretary 
for economic affairs, said 
Americans may start paying 
the higher fuel prices within

a few weeks, especially for 
such products as gasoline.

Fora has p ro p o ^  a series 
of tax reductions for 1975 to

Pioneer N atural Gas 
Company today announced 
that the company’s natural 
gas acquisition p rovam  is 
“progressing favorably.’’

K. B. (Tex) W a t s ^  
Pioneer president, explained 
that “gas acquisitions in 1973

Much Effort Put 
Into Job A t W ebb

Hospital Credit 
Union Narnes: 
Its Directors

offset the higher energy cost, 
but there Is no guarantee

tcquii
w o« not up to expectations,

"1 plMM '

Ckmgress wUl approve theM

but we are well pleased with 
1974 results and 1975 has 
started well.’’

m tne form he wants, or in 
the time he wants.

Part of the Ford program 
is to give taxrayers money to 
pay Uieir higher e n e r»  bills 
through a series o f  per
manent tax reductions.

But Ford administration 
officials say the reductions 
will be of greatest benefit to 
lower income groups, and in 
this way will help make the 
nation’s income tax more 
(N’ogressive.

About five million persons 
would be removed entirely 
from the tax rolls, and adults 
who have paid no tax at all 
would get an $80 annuel pay
ment from the government 
to offset their energy cost in
creases, which, at low- 
income levels, are estimated 
at about $44, officials say.

Watson also said that an 
estinuited 233 billion cubic 
feet of new gas reserves 
were added in 1974, “and this 
is well in excess of gas sales 
fw that period.’’

He also said that Pioneer 
had acquired a small volume 
of m s on the system’s south 
end but that activity in the 
northern Anadarko Basin 
“ had been extrem ely 
productive.’’

while some m aterial 
shortages and drilling delays 
had slowed actual gas 
deliveries, Watson pointed 
out that Pioneer connected to 
28 wells in the Anadarko 
Basin since the first of 1974. 
Pioneer is negotiating for 
three gas sources on the 
south and of the system.

“I feel that if we’re going 
to be here eight hours a day, 
we might as well make a 
peasant atmosphere,’’ says 
TSgt. C. “Tony’’ Hernandez 
concerning the Equipment 
Management Office.

Hernandez, NCOIC of the 
operational support section 
of the 78th Supply Squadron 
at Webb Air Force Base, and 
his fellow workers, Amos 
Bennett and Bill Addy, have 
tastefully and artfu lly  
remodeled their offices and 
working environment,'using 
their own resources and 
ingenuity.

Adds Hernandez, “When I 
took over ^this section last 
July, I was told that I was the 
boss. Since then, I have been 
left alone, thanks to the 
branch chief, 1st Lt. Robert 
Kelly, and his assistant, 
SMSgt. Bert Adams, NCOIC 
of the Equipm ent 
Management Office.

“As a result, my personnel 
and I have managed not only 
to have a good section but 
also the opp(»1unity to make 
ita sh o w j^ ce .’’

The entire renovation cost 
the Air Force less than $100. 
Sgt. Hernandez noted that

most of that went to pur- 
•chaae the acoustic tile for the 
walls. All the rest of th e ' 
furnishings were either 
brought from home or picked 
up free issue, before they 
went to salvage. The 
remodeling^ took the EMO 
staff about three months to 
complete.

Hernandez and his staff

Members of the B^Spring 
Hcwpital < F e d e i^

support the Webb mission by 
oumtting the Webb pilots
with operational gear and
clothing. They also supplv 
the rest of the base with
special clothing, mainly cold 
weather gear.

Enrollment 
Up A t UTPB

ODESSA Enrollment at 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin is up 16 
per cent over the 
corresponding period in 1974.

Nearly 1,300 have signed 
up for gradkiate and under
graduate work for the spring 
term. Final count for the 
spring term last year was 
1,086.

State
Credit union named new 
directors and committee 
members a t the annual 
meeting Saturday evening.

Those beginniag new 
terms on the board are Ray 
Francis, Justine, • Nichols, 
Jack Stovall, ^ Carolyn 
Hanson, also Bud Qrabam, 
who fills a one-year term, -t

Named to the Credit 
committee were Ed,Basking 
Lucille Harriaion* also Ben 
Daugherty, who fills a one- 
year term. The supervisory 
committee will be anmed 
later. ,i ..

Members participating in 
a bingo party and shared in 
prizes.

During the past year the 
credit union handled 755 
loans for $551,299, up 225 
loans and $116,858 from the 
previous year. Since its 
organization the credit union 
has processed 5,850 loans for 
$3,460,282. , , r

It has 637 shareholders 
with $375,170 to> their ac
count. Last year they 
received a 6 p e r . cent 
dividend amounting to 
$15,063.

 ̂ The totals could vary for 
taxpayers who itemize 
deductions.

In subsequent years, how
ever, taxpayers at the lower 
end of. the income scale 
would bmefit most since the 
one-year tax rebate would no 
longer apply and only the 
permanent tax reductions

The board of trustees for 
the Forsan County Line 
lndq>endent School District 
set &turday, April 5, as the 
date for the 1975 School 
Board Trustee Election, 
when it met in regular 
session Monday night.

The board set Wednesday, 
March 5 as the final date for 
filing names to appear on the 
ballot. Following the April 5 
election, the board will meet 
M oi^ i^ , April 
r e f a f t . ' a m o n '  
purpose 'or Canvassing' 
efeetjon returns. Judges 
have been appointed by the 
board to serve at the elec
tions.

Three terms are expiring: 
Those include T. M. Yeats, 
president, William R. Banks 
Jr., secretary, and Thomas 
P. Evans, none of whom has 
filed for re-election. Any 
interested person wishing to 
fHe may do so by obtaining a 
form from Mrs. Nova 
Scudday in the Tax office 
located in the Forsan High 
School Building.

Voting places will be at 
Elbow Elementary School 
and the Forsan High School.

Sterling County is con
tinuing its torrid pace of oil 
exploration.

The Sterlina (}o. No. 1-31 
McEntire has been staked as 
a new location 1,320 from the 
south and east lines of 
section 31-23, H&TC, which 
puts it three-fourths of a mile 
southwest of Sterling No. 1-32 
Reynolds, a 2Y4-mile 
southeast stepout from the 
Credo (Wolfcamp) field 
northwest of Sterling city. 
This venture currently is 
drilling below 3,610 feet.

SterUng'No. 1-29 Reynolds 
was swabbing perforations 
at 7,388-591, after treating 
with 2,000 gallons and 
fracing with 40,000 baDons.

'Marathon Oil No. 1-20E .J . 
McEntire will be a location 
1,320 from the north and east 
lines of section 20-14, S PRR,
Six miles northeast of 
Sterling City and m  miles 
southeast of the McEntire 
(F u s s e lm a n )  f ie ld .  
Marathon No. 1-32 J. Cole 
will be a location 2^4 miles 
southeast of the M ^ n tire  
field and will be located 1,320 
from the south add east Itnes 
of section 32-14, SPRR, five 
miles west of Sterling City.

In Glasscock County, 
Ad(4)e No. 4-11 Zant will be a 
mOe south stepout from the 
two-well WZB (Grayburg) 
fidd 17 miles northwest of 
Garden City. It is 1,960 from 
the north and east lines of 
section on 11-36-3S, TAP, 
projected to 3,800.

______  _______  ___ RanMIl
CMfWMr. dlvofxt ^ It lo n .
ll•Nl d i iVe ic t  c o u r t  o r o r r i

V lc «n t«  M «rt ln «t  and Olg* 
Chdv*rrl« M *rfl»»t, d lv o r e ^ M J t ^ ^  

Mnicd KtltMTln* Harris aod Mlllsr 
Harris, divorca patifion 

IDifiav R*«ao inaw and vari Dare
SXaw Jr „  divarcaerantad.
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i1M m mpm sfmm (mmy
Safeway Special I

EGGS
N Large Size Grade 'A*.

Breakfast Gems

(Undf 1 wtlh $S.0O ar m tn  parsbasa sartaOai  
dgoraftas. AddManal Hams af rstalar prka.)

Safeway Special!

Folger’s

Plain Chili 
Tomato Catsup 
Pure Mustard 
Chunk Tuna 
Canned Pop 
Can Biscuits

Wlltan. Ha«f 5 Sarval
Saftway Big Buy!

Hlehway. 
Tomato Havori 
Safeway Big Buy!

rnmUk Bakery Valvnl
• ■ . -p.lL..r . i£«. , ^  ..w  » ^ ■

White Bread
39̂

Mrs. Wright's. 
Sandwich.
Sliced. 24>es.
Special! Loaf

Town Honao. TroparosL
Safeway Big Buy!

English M uffins 
Crushed Wheat Bread

u

Von Comp's. Light Moot.
Safeway Big Buy! —

Snowy Pooh. Aaaortae Flavora.
Safeway Big Buy!

SAFEWAY'S YOUR ? 
BEST PLACE TO  SAVE 1

Mrs. Wright's. Roney to Rokoi
Safeway Big Buy!

lO-Ct.
Coo

S a i w f u M

k
Safeway Big Buy!

Soup
Tomato. 

Town House

10.75-oz.
Con

4

Buttermil
Lucerne.

Safeway
Special!

y»-Gal.
Carton

.......‘ w's

Cheese
Safeway Halfmoen. Lopghore

l o g o f f
Each 12*ox. 
& 16^8. Pko

TortBias . ic=.
Cottage Cheeseu-.L’r  49< 
Half&Half u_

-for Your Shopping Pieasuref.

Cheese Spread; 
BabyGoudas s 
C h o a t e  Mdk,

• eta.

tkt.

Cta.<

Cream Cheese 
Chicken Salad 
SourCrearo .

Harir Spray. 
Safeway Speaialf

s.r.

CraH.

cm.

Cla.

Alcohol hanr!!yd*&aar 
Antiseptic 
Toothpaste 
Vitamin‘ C’ 
Alka-Seltzer 
Aspirin

'TiaSiSf' iM.e«h

M-CAi

kkim. * * l- t- IM-Ct.'

• ---- —

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
hdelrete. 

Soda Crackers

4

Sparkling fneh ftuih  and Vagttofaltiil

» \
Navel Oranges
Sunkist California. Select. Luscious Flavor!

4

Delicious Apples
33̂

ARed or AGeldee 
Extra Poecy! 
WothlngtoR Stote ' ■ ' Lba

Potatoes $
20JL

Russet.
All Purpose. 
Good for Baking!

iit»l

Sa few ay iStg B uy!

Viennas
Wilson.

Vienna Sausage

v i i M ^  .
5 .01 .

Can
aini-!!i;!!aai!n!i;!n:;!!iBnminii!!n;iiii!!mi!aH.!!!m!Hii!B!!iiii!fi

4

F la v o r  P a c k e d !  
V i^ m in  m c h t

~~s-fat Vai

CalHumla.

Grapefruit|c,.̂1
Tnoa laby. Swootl J L

69 Cayaaaa Vartoty

Bananas
OoMoa Ripa. Top 9«RU4y

Texas Yams 
Avocados 
Pineapples 
D’Anjou Pears 
Seedless Raisins 
Grapefruit Juice 
Orange Juice

us «i

/ A t w r / y iS h o p M o w a y f

Green Cabbage -^^15*
rlaCalariMl

navarfall
Tawa

Vi-Ool.

Crisp Ceieiy u .,
GroM Onions..
Yellow Onions*
Red Radishes 
Fresh Carrots us ni.tatmrav

Mild
Mavarl

Crtaal CaU rtall

Safeway Para Clip-Top Turnips Taa 25^

’ll

Fast Pain ReliefI

Excedrin
Analgatic ' H

S5 S :$ 1.19

Mouthwash

Binaca
Froify Mint

SS.87<

Shampoo

Everynight
Ganfia ta Mairl 

12-aa. $1.83

Absorbent!

Kofex 
Tampons
tlRagular ttSupar

$1.69

Deodorant qq.
'OUSai«*.Ray<il«r —« .a t .C a K y y ^

Facial Tissues
Pvffg. S«lfl

Bounty
Teweh —110 .̂ , 5 4 <

Shave Cream
OM R«f«Ur — A i ll" ; i

i ,
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Houston Court Clerk Soys 
He Expects ToBe Fired

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
former hi^i police official 
who has b m  called twice as 
a wltneas in a federal grand 
^  S ' w ^U pping
said Wednesday he expects 
to be fired by Houston mayor 
Fred Hoflieinx from his 
current position as chief 
municipal court clerk.

M.L. ‘*Joe” Singleton, 
former bead of the l i ^ t o n  
police criminal intelligence 
divialoo, has nude two 
upearanoes lasting less 
than a total of six minutes 
before the federal grand

Houston Chronicle re- 
pmrtied that he took the fifth 
am endm ent g u a ra n te e  
against sdf-incrimination in 
ms first appearance.

Hofheinx, in a letter to U.S. 
Atty. Edward McDonough, 
asked if Singleton has 
ooiq>erated with the grand 
tury. The mayor said m the 
l a t ^  Singleton could be 
fired If he refused to testify.

An assistant U.S. attorney 
said, however, that fed(eral 
law forbids revealing any

information on grand jury police 
matters.

A number of police officers 
and officials of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. have 
testified before the grand 
iury. Two officers testified 
for more than two hours each 
on Tuesday. The testimony 
cam e after they were 
granted immunity from 
prosecutioa The pair, Sgt.
Henry Pressley of the 
c r im in a l  in te l l ig e n c e  
division (CID) ana Sgt.
Bobby Eklwards, a former 
CID officer, had both in
voked the fifth amendment 
in earlier appearances, 
according to t h ^  attorney.

The federal grand jury 
started a probe of illMal 
.wiretapping in the Houston

W ANT ADS

G)Uoe department last year. - 
ouston Police Chief Carrol 

said last month that 
ticated wiretapping" 

been conducted by some 
police officers with the help 
of officials of the South
western Bell Telephone Co.

Bell company officials 
have denied the charge.

In another action involving 
Bell, the Houston city council 
T uesday  a p p ro p r ia te d  
iao,ll5 as the city’s con
tribution to h e^  finance a 
Texas Munidj^l League 
(TML) stucty of Bell’s rate 
setting p<dicia.

The four-month study is 
being underwritten by 31 
Texas cities and will be 
conducted by the Texas 
Utility Advisory Council, an 
arm of the TML.

The study will concentrate 
on the expense reporting 
procedures of Bell and other 
telephone companies. The 
phom companies base their 
rate hikes on the ratio of 
their earnings to their 
capital investment and op
erating expenses.

HC Family Services 
Center Is Explained

(Big Spring (Taxos) H a rold ,Thurt., Jan. 23, 197A3 -A'

(A P W IR Ee H O TO I
SAVES TWO — Martin 
Kaufman, 17, saved two 
men from a burning car 
Wednesday, but was 
shocked when he 
discovered he had 

' missed a third man, who 
'' was in the back seat. 

Kaufman was woiidng 
at a filling station near a 
Detroit freeway when 
he heard an explosion.
He rushed to see what 
had happened, and then 
pulled the men from the 
flames. The man 
missed was killed._______

Like Home
1»RAGUE (AP) — A 

scarecrow in a (Tzech field 
failed totally in its function 
when sparrows turned the 
podret of the scarecrow’s old 
coat into a nest.

he

How the new Howard 
County Family Services 
center can hdp individuals 
was explained Wednesday to 
the Downtown Lions at their 
meeting at the Settles.

The Rev. Steve Birdwdl, 
who has been active in 
seeking such an agency, said 
that m  center will open 
offices in mid-February in 
the Dora Roberts H ^ t h  
Building. People can make 
contact directly, or in some 
cases they may be referred 
by other agencies, pastors, 
etc.

"This is not ju st a 
nuuTiage counsellor,’’ he 
said, "but is designed to help 
with any problenas — parent- 
child r^tionships, or'̂  any 
other matters which are 
causing difficulties.’’

There will be a charge for 
the servic^ but fees range 
from nothing to a to -t^  
determined level based on 
financial ability.

T ^  center results from a 
feeling that there needs to be 
a neutral agency a t a neutral 
locaticm so that it will be 
readily accessible to the 
public. Wilfrid Calnan, an  
experienced certified social.

worker, will be director, and

qualified to handle their 
particular situation.

Based on experience and 
records of a number of 
agencies, it is estimated that 
as many as 3,852 individuals 
in the county may have 
problems sufficient to 
warrant use,of the service, 
he said. Currently it is a joint 
operation with the United 
Wav, Elks, Legion Auxiliary 
and others contributing 
funds, and the State Hospitiu 
funding the salary of the 
caseworker and clerk under 
its outreadi service.

Knew His Art
PRAGUE (AP) — A thief 

visited the studio of the east 
Siovak Kosice painter 
Alexander Eckerdt and stole 
three paintings. The thief, 
who dismantled the door to 
Mt in, was a discriminating 
lover of modem art and out 
of the many pictures in the 
studio took the three their 

_author valued highest.

(ARWIRePHOTO)
TWO DAYS MAKE A DIFFERENCE — Convicted 
Watergate burglar G. Gordon Liddy is shown at left as 
he appeared Monday in Washington and a t right as he 
surrendered to the Federal Correctional Institution in 
Danbury, Connecticut.

Planted Seed
UTTLE ROCK (AP) — 

Mrs. Hattie W. Caraway 
became the first wonun 
dected to , (Congress frtnn 
Arkansas on Nov. 9,1932.

m m  PRices^smm!
Round Steak

I tiVMWNI IMMMRT

1 e

Safeway Special!

Cheer
F«ll Cat.
laeladat Eya of Roaad.
USDA Good Grado Light loof

(111)
EMh. M CM -4G. A / - L b .

09 PREMIUM
GROUND B e e f

USDA iBspeclad G roded 'A'!
(Cal-api ,_u.5S<)

cnics
«**S4kAPwSSkMMv. ;_,
W atarA 4M . Wfeato

SHced Picnics

SMSytoUMh Taar IH Saclpi

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Round Tip Roast 
BeefforStew ..

CoMpoTG Vcfffifyi

Datargeat.
G etsC lafliesC leoal

nOdOfTLabal)

___i
W ieners
A n n o v  Hot Dogs'Tsr- iir fit* 
Barf Wieners % =  '4^89* 
Liiid illle a t

S afew ay Bacon $119
a*. 1 fMaty. MM , —I4S. ftm- A

Siced Bacon 
Armonr Bacon
Snak-Y-Links . c rB S * 
Eckrick Sansage ,sssl. - u.U ’ ’

VaAM'V-ita.

SBced Bologna 
Sicod Bologna 
SmorgasPac < 
SmorgasPac -

« t 98’
a r ’ l *

Hen T u rk e ys
Ti iinWiBi DeoafUa AWalfar AWWiila, IMGAGradn’A*

Hindquarters 
Fiyer-Roaster 
fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets

finmf Qvalitf Atnofwf

Sirloin Steak
$129USDA Good Groda 

Light Baaf Loin
(T-Bone Steak (14i)
\ue»A Good iMf X  /

Chuck Steaks 
Rib Steaks

49-01.
Box

(Um M 1 «tMi $r.S0 «r  n w «  
dfaratlM. MaitwMl Mmn at r«t«tar prtw.)

Safeway Big Buy!

leach
Whita Magk. 

Oisiafactt!

Vi-Gd.
Plastic

Safeway Big Buy!

k

Dog Food
- lb .

M  OtaO* Cat. UtOA 
•aaOUflrtSaaf

VSOA BaaO OfaCt 
UfMOaat

Foocf Fenroiilsef L- Evryday low

Banquet Dinners
Nio4n

t̂ MGawNl A Ckooen 
I&

i t 3 9 «

Corn-on-Cob
Ool-olr. Froth FIcnrorl 4-Ct.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Strawberries Trofky. SHooO I

Shoestrings Green Peas
ChoppedSpinacbM..;̂ 26f PieSheUsi 
Sweet Potatoes ^  ;2r59f CreaMPies 
CitOhra tssi Meat Pies.,.

k

SS414  
Jt*  444 
ft?1 9 4

D eodoran t Soap
Traly Nm . Oar dH Mm Feellf —OaMi i« r

Clear Wrap 'A" 43’
Paper Napkins A««,i s#ft rvh*' 19’ 
Sandwich Bags ^  Sf* 44’ 
Aluminum F o il.'^ ’sc; s r3 3 ’ 
Toothpicks irr'lG ’

Old Pal. 
For Cots, Tool

4

Safeway Big Buy!

Tissues
Traly Flaa. 

Foeiol Tissao

"7^
l o w

G re en  Beans
— lO-M. Cm

Golden Corn w£eli«wi 

Tomatoes 
Spinach Tm ts  Mm m .

IrMi

Peaches
T*wa Mm m  T ,R «w CNm

Bartlett Pears 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Sauce

38’
itr47’ 
s*39’

i»maO C |4HMtway. Tm « v I Cm

— Cm

IT-<
T,wa Mm m  Cm

T h ^ m  V o l w f f l

Table S a lt
Cr*w, C ,Im v . H SSetM M  FM nl

Black Pepper 
Italian Dressing 
Salad Dressing 
Waffle Syrup . 
Tomato Sauce

4

Tr,n>r H,ni

rMawat

Cm

ll-<

••tttol

rMwttMitiiiiMiininmniiTnmnniiiHHiiinTttitftttTtiitwwwffl .itintiinMiWiuiuingriinttttnittittttwiBUiniiUHiiniiuiiiiiiB

Safeway Big Buy!

Cleanser

T*wn

Wkito Magic. 
Powdar

4

Kotex Napkins '
NmIfilM — I I -O . I m

! ■'

Toothbrushes -704
UMhM Pr,f»Ml>iMl. — bck f  r

Toothbrushes
NiwtSmt. A S *  ttl OY* Close-up 004

Tm I>m S»- liM a t M  m. T iA , O w C '

Bow-Wow Dog Food t-i*. im 99#
MoryUnd Ckib Coffoo i -u . c m  $3.63
V o g o to b lo t U  CWf CIM, Im t- IA m . Cm  S2f 
Sogo Liquid dm n m - ia* . c m  42$
Tontolot d.mt irwM— ai.m 57c
Giod Wrap n«M« w»,-< w-m. 4 5 t
GUd Troth Bogt tt«. $ i .06
K 2 r Spot Liftw o«ki t kirt-i-M. 98c

PricM EWocftva TKuri. Pri. B Sotn January 23, 74 ft 2B. Ill W 
Salot in Rfftail Ouantiftot Oelyt

Tg i .

% SAFEWAY

Liddy in 
Prison

DANBURY. Conn. (AP) —
A ntern-faoea and silent G. 
Gordon Liddy Werhiesday 
entered fedend prison to 
begin nerving the remainder 
of hii Watergate buglary 
sentence.

D is r e g a r d in g  a l l  
questions, the mustadiioad 
Liddy pushed through a 
crowd of reporters and 
walked 100 yards to a locked 
door where he stood ligklljr 
until iHison official! took 
him into custody.

Lidrty has remained tight* 
lipped about his role in tba 
June 1972 W atcraata 
burglary and the phanban 
operatic. Considered the ' 
mastermind of the break-in, 
Liddy has served more ttnia 
than anyone involred in 
Watergate mid stOl fOoss the 
bulk of the stiffest sentenoa 
handed down in the case, 8W* 
to-20 years for conspiracy, 
burglary and wiretapping.

Last week the Simrama 
Court refused his Ud to 
remain free on bail pending 
a final appeal of his con
viction. Prmon officials here 
said Liddy had served 
bolding time a t Danbury 
during the Watergate prose
cution.

AppedGoes 
To Brewster

Attmsistant U.S. attorney 
has made a federal cast out 
of a $144 wortcman’s com
pensation case appaalad 
from the Texas Indintrial 
Accident Board to Peace 
Justice Walter Grice.

U.S. District Judge Lao 
Brewster hss taken under 
advisement the case' of 
Texas Employers Insuranea 
Association versus the 
United ^a tes  through Iha 
Veterans Administration 

' Hospital.
Brewster expects to make 

a ruling before the January 
court smsion ends.

Leslie Swiggart was in
jured in an ouliald accident 
while employed by the Pool 
Co., Dallas, 1973.

The VA claims that sinoa 
the accident w asiprela tad  
to militqdv serwlK. the 
govem m dh shoifla b« 
allowed to riscover the coat of 
medical services from the 
firm’s insurance carrier, 
Texas Employers’ although 
Swiggart was not charged.

InJuly, 1974, the Industrial 
Accident Board awarded tba 
VA 1144. Texas Employers’ 
turned to justice court And, 
on the motion of William L. 
Johnson J r ,  assistant U J. 
attorney, the case was 
removed tofederal court.

It is said the ruling may 
mean .the difference of 
thousands of dollars for VA 
howitals.

Ih e  insurance compeny 
claims the federal gover
nment camot recover the 
funds according to U.S. law 
and the Texas Workman’s 
(Compensation Law.

Ciung other laws and court 
decisions, the government 
argues it does have the right 
to be paid for medical ser
vices m connection with an 
on-the-job accident

Judge Selected 
For Disbar G s e

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP) — A district court 
judge from El Paso was 
selected Monday to preaida 
over the iMsbemnent ceee 
against (Cameron County 
^ t .  Atty. Fred Galindo.

D istrict (Court Judge 
George Rodrigues was 
selected for the case by 
EHstrict Court Judge J . R. 
Alamiz of E d inb in . pre- 
sidhig judge of the Fifth Ad- 
m in is tra tiv e  Ju d ic ia l 
District.

Galindo was accused in 
papers filed laet month of 
improper use of a dtant’a 
money and wMi lyksf to a 
local bar aasoeiatloB 
^ ev an o e  commlttaa.

Lee Arnett, a BrownevUla 
> lawyer who .reproaents 

Galindo, aaid tna firs t 
hearlna in the caaa will Ukaly 
bain March.

,1, I »
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PURR'S ADV. 
SPECIAL'

R E D E E M  TH E 
COUPONS FROM 
YOUR GOLD BOND 
MAILER FOR UP 
TO 200 BONUS
!g o l d  b o n
STAM PS TH 
WEEK.

CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM 
NAVELS, LB.

A P P L E S

4 /8 8
G R A P E F R U IT  
O N IO N S

TEXAS 
RUBY REDS 
LB...............

MED. 
YELLOW 
LB. .......

P O T A T O E S
C O R N :

RUSSET 
10 LB. BAG

SI R LO l N S T E A K "  ~ 9 8
L ' ‘

CHUCK S T EA K  
R A N C H  S TEA K

FURR'S
PROTEN.
LB.

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN 

7-BONECUT. s pecial

FURR'S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE,ARM  R O AST 

G R O U N D  B E E F FRESH
DAILY,
LB. . . .

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

RIB STEAK FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB. 98'

C U n D T  D ID C  î urR'sproten CQ(
O n U m  I I I D O d e l u x e b a r -b-q . l b . . . | | 9

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.T-BONE STEAK 

CLUB STEAK reOTON. LB.

PICN ICS 00^
TURBOT F IL L E T S & .B  98* 
SAUSAGE LINKS 99*
HOT LINKS 4 09

DEL MONTE
CHUNK. LIGHT
NO. y» CAN .................

STOKELY'S CREAM 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

T O W E L S 49 
T U N A  
C O R NV

C O F F E E  = -  99*
S A U C E 
C H ILI

GOLD
BOND
S TA M P S

P EA C H ES  49 
T O M A T O ES  3/89

HEINZ 57 
15 01. . '.

SWIFT.
WITH BEANS 
24-OZ.CAN .

C R A C K ER S
G R E E N  B E A N S  
D E T E R G E N T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SAT.

YOU ALWAYS PAY 
THE LOWER PRICE 
AT FURR’S

Cant and Packaget that show more 
than one price . . . YOU PAY THE 
LOWER PRICE

At price increatet occur, all pre
marked product! on our ahelveawill be 
sold at the marked price until that 
supply is exhausted.

During the year many prices are 
low er^ due to supply. When prices are 
lowered you receive the savings im
mediately. Product bearing the old 
higher price will be marked with the 
new lower price. You can see the 
savings . . . YOU PAY THE LOWER 
PRICE.

NOTE; The only exceptions to our 
pricing policy b  when price change 
timing is controlled by law 
ONCE PRICED ALWAYS PRICED

FOOD CLUB 
SLICED
NO. 303 CANC AR R O TS

T E A  BAGS 
D E T E R G E N T

3/89
FOOD CLUB 
100 COUNT 
PACKAGE ..

JOY
LIQUID
22-OZ.

FOOD CLUB 
CUT.
NO. 303 CAN

M i l  C D iK R ^ T , MACARONI & CHEESE
U l l i n L K i/DELUXE, 14 OZ.

TOPCO. WHITE OR BLUE 
49-OZ. SIZE
GIANT PACKAGE.............

69* MARGARINE BLUE BONNET 
LB......... I T

j 1 TOOTHPASTE
CREST
REGULAR OR 
MINT FLAVOR 
7 OZ. FAMILY SIZE

IScOFF LABEL

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE 
WHITE OR 
ASSORTED

200ct.

/ ^ I l

CREMERINSE
BEACON

I,

GREEN APPLE, APRICOT. 

OR STRAWBERRY

TOPCO DIAPERS
DAYTIME 30-t

JOHNSON'S 
BABY SHAM POO

16-OZ. SIZE *

$ 1 9 9
BOTTLE “

MONSTER’S

Vitamins
RtO.
6 0 CT . . . . .

J817

WITH IRON
6 0 C r .........

p 9

HAND
LOTION

BEACON SPECIAL 
CARE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 1-25-75 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SHOP

V
SINAREST

sinaresfF«r
•* •*’*»» «n4 congcMion

r

U * i i i
MIRACLE
PRICES

. T
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W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS

TUN At 39
SAVE 40̂  WHEN YOU BUY A

2-LB. CAN of 
roiGEirS COFFEE

' SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPOH

WITHOUTCOUPON 
2.29

CSMSse «—» «Mh« l.'IO 9l U

O O O O  T H R U  1-29-75-

VAN CAMP

• O R K  &  B E A N S !
FOLGERS 
2 LB.
C A N ___

89 Giant 
SIZE 
49 OZ. 
BOX ..

PATIO

MEXICAN
DINNERS

12-OZ.

EACH

ONIONS
YELLOW POTATOES RUSSET

10LB
POLYBAG

SPINACH 
KRAUT

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.
CAN 5*1 GRAPES rr- 25®

DEL MONTE
16 0Z. 
CAN FOR.

I FRESH
'dressed

LB.

AGE FRESH 
GREEN 
LB.......

AVOCADOS CALIF
EACH

ORANGESa49«|
MRS. TUCKERS

SH O RTENING - TOMATOES FRESH 
VINE RIPE 

LB...............

HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 . o « * l  B A C O N 59'  FRANKS

! CLUB STEAK
GOOCH ^ Q c
ALL MEAT 12-OZ. PKG. O w

GREEN BEANS 3“ " 4

APRICOTS GOOD DAY I 
BIG .
29 OZ. CAN

OUR
PRICE

LB . . .

IPEAS MISSION
303
CAN

WHY 
PAY 
MORE?

WHY
PAY

MORE?

TOMATOES
RENOWN

16-OZ.CAN

CANS

FOR

FLAVOR PAC —  PURE —  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK H

LB.

LB.

LB.

6 0Z. 
CANS

m

T-V
DINNERS

BANOUET-110Z. 
14
VARIETIES

EACH

GOOCH

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12 -OZ. PKG

39T-BONE STEAK
CHUCK ROAST 79

NEW 
LOW 
PRICE LB.

NEW

ROUND ROAST
NEW

RUMP ROAST r,
NEW
LOW
PRICE LB.

LB.

EGG^
ORANGE .lUlCE 6 FOR *1
POT PIES r.tsr' 6/*l
BIG TEX —  GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39*

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS
CUT
FRENCH
ITALIAN
1TALI4NP

16-OZ.
CAN

Ifo r

MIX OR MATCH

PEARS
GOOD
DAY
GIANT
29-OZ.
CAN

CATSUP,
DEL MONTE »
14 OZ. BOTTLE .. ^

NEW CROP 
SACK 
YOUR 
OWN
LB.........

d o u b l e  s t a m p s  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -SATURDAY
WITH S.00 AND OVER PURCHASE

>1 4 k
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Bills To Lift Barriers 
Cutting Off SS Offered

THEFTS Blood-Donor
wewcMiweiĉ cwwoww^

meani that if a donor 
m em bar of h li fam ily ^  
requests a  transfusion 

,  X C  during the next six months, ^
Robo Car Wash had ice box r r O j G C T  O G T  

broken into and six six-packs i ****i !̂®*S!
of Coots stolen around 12:17 . ^  b ^  5

-  -  •

« i .  ------------------- J

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
introduced a series of bills
Tuesday to remove barriers 
which block some persons 
from receiving social 
security benefits, akxm with 
another bin to reduce tne pay 
given construction workers 
employed on federal 
projecte.

One of the bills in the social 
security  package would 
eliminate a requirement that 
a widower must be able to 
show that half his support 
had been derived from his 
wife's earnings in order to 
qualify for surv ivor’s 
benefioi on her social se
curity record.

Another bill would permit 
a  working wife to draw 
bmMfits based on combined 
income of husband and wife, 
rather than having to choose 
between her work record or 
her husband’s.

A third measure would pay 
full old age benefits to in
sured citizens who are forced 
to retire a t age 60 by federal 
laws, regulations or orders, 
while a fourth would pay 
disability benefits to any 
d tiien  who has amassed 10 
years of coverage.

The construction bilL in
troduced with Sen. Paul 
Fannin. R-Arix., would 
repeal the Davis-Bacon Act, 
a depression era statute 
designed .to support the 
salaries of ttien underpaid 
construction workers.

The act requires con
tractors on fMeralr con
struction projects to pay 
their construction workers 
the prevailing wage for con
struction projects in their 
area, as ddennined by the 
Labor Department

The General Accounting 
Office, Congress’ fiscal 
watchdog agency, has

Tax Payers Can 
Give To Fund

Taxpavers preparing their 
1974 federal income tax
returns can again take part 
in the .1976 Presidential 
Election Campaign Fund by 
checking a box on the front of 
their Form 1040 or 1040 A, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) said today.

More than 11 million of the 
approxinoately 81 million 
returns fiied la st year 
contained a campaign fund 
deaieaatton for 1972. Another 
6 mUlion of the returns had a 
retroactive designation for 
1972.

The total am ount 
designated on 1973 returns 
was about $26 million, 
McCleskey said. With ap- 
proximateiy |4  miilion 
checked off in 1972, the 
campaign fund now totals 
about $30 million.

Undtf legisiation enacted 
by Congress in 1971, every 
taxpayer with a tax liability 
of |1 or more nuy  designate 
$1 of Ms or her tax (12 on a 
joint return) each year to the 
1976 campaign fund. All 
money thus earmarked goes 
into a general fund to be 
distributed among all 
eligible Presidentiar 
dioates.

can-

L E G A L N O T IC B

rraoc CHOATB. m a y o s  lONaO:
j .  a o s a a TM A s a s N O A L S . CITYascasTAaYjANUAaYnai*. ms

VANTAOBOUS COMBINATION OS 
r^ioNS ...........  ■UNLSSS OSNieO IN

BY TH B s io o a a . aio9/tTmo
• N i ^ 'r i ^ T i O N i  A a s  a v a i l a s l s
A T T H t  o a a ica  o r  t m s  a ua- 
CHASINO AOCNT, BAST TO U aTH  
AND NOLAN.

W A O ^O IO A TB  .M AYOa
SieNBO:
J. a o sa aTM A S ta N O A LB ,ciTYsacaaTAaY

JANUABY M S n .  m s

disclosed that these rates are 
significantly higher than the 
prevailing wages and thus 
increase the federal 
government’s construction 
costs by 5 per cent to IS per 
cent. Tower said.

“I can no ionger coun- 
wmchtenance a law forces

an employer to pay a worker 
17 an hour on a federally 
assisted project when that 
same w cner is compensated 
at IS an hour on similar 
construction projects wMch 
are privately financed,” 
Tower said in a Senate 
speech.

a.m.
Holiday Inn reported 

customer left without paying 
Mllof$23S.9S.

FIRE
Grass fire near the N. 

Gregg viaduct, 6:S8 p.m 
M o ^ y .
7:14 p.m.

EhctinguiBhed by

As jiart of National Blood 
Month, the Highland Mer- 
chanU A ssoaatioh will 
sponsor a blood-donOr 
project Jan. 31 in HigMand 
MaU. Hours wiil be 9 a.m.-S 
p.m.

Individuals who donate a 
unit of blood will be given 
protection for a six months 
period through the area 
Blood Services which sup
plies hospitals here. This

Terry's Drive In And Diner
TopofTheHiU1307 East 4th

Special
for typing of blood, and any 
in^viduiu

H A M B U R G IR
may have his or

I Beans and Fries S
her blood ty p ^  during the 
day without charge for
services.

BAR BQ N O T  LINKS
;  T A C O  FINGER BASKET

said there is an urgent need
for around 800 units of blood 
per month in the West Texas 
areas served by her office.

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y
All Orders Served In Our Diner Or Your Car

LEG A L NOTICS
T h «  Cem m iM lenart’ Court of 

Hovrord County will rocolvo toolod 
OMo on tho 17tti doy of Jonuory. m $ , 
ot lf:00 A.M. In Iho Commitolonort' 
Courtroom ot ttio Courthauoo In 
Spring, T o u t  tar:

O n o (l) Typowritor 
As For Spocificottarw

Spocificotlano moy bo obtolnod from 
nto County Auditors' Offlco, Howord 
County Courtbouso, SIg Spring, T o m s .

Tito Court rooorvos Itto rIgM to 
roloct ony or oil bids.

SIGNED:
V ia G I N I A  S L A C K , County Aunifoc

JA N U A K Y tS S n , m s

NOTICE TO SIOOEaS 
SY AUTMOaiTY OF TH E CITY  

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SIG 
SFaiNG, TEXAS SEALED SIDS 
ADOaSSSBO TO TH E  F U E - 
CHASING AGENT, F. O. BOX >*t, 
SIG SFaiNG, TEXAS WILL BE 
B E C E IV E D  U N TIL  10:00 A.M. 
WEDNESDAY FESNUANY S, m S  
FOn THE CITY'S CONSIDEEATION 
OF FUaCHASINGMSIDE LOADING 
SANITATION CONTAINEES. BIOS 
WILL BE OFENEO FUBLICILY AND 
BEAD ALOUD AT TH E AFOBESAID 
TIM E. THEN TABULATED AND 
SUBM ITTED LATEX TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOB ITS CON- 
SIOEBATION. THE CITY BESEK- 
VES TH E aiGHT TO KEJECT ANY 
AND ALL SI OS OK TO ACCEFT TH E 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION  on QUOTATIONS 
U N L E U  DENIED IN WNITING BY 
T H E  SIO O EK. BIO 
BFECIFICATIONSABEAVAILABLE 
A T  TH E OFFICE OF THE FUN- 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOUNTH
a n o n o l A n .

SIONED:

NOTICE TO SIDDEKS 
SY A UTH O aiTY  OF TH E CITY 

COUNCIL OF TH E CITY  OF SIG 
SFaiNG, TEXAS SEALED SIDS 
A Q O BESSED  TO T H E  FU N - 
CHASING AGENT, F.O. SOX 3*1, SIG 
SFNING, TEX AS W ILL SE 
B E C E IV E O  U N TIL  10:00 A.M. 
TUESDAY JANUANY 17, l*7S FON 
TH E CITY'S CONSIDENATION OF 
FUNCHASINGONE m S  STANDAKO 
SIZE FOND G A L A X IE , 
C H S V N O L E T IM FA LA , OK
EQ UIVALENT AUTOMOBILE.

SIDS W ILL SE O F E N E O
FU SLICILY AND NEAD ALOUD AT 
TH E  AFONESAIO TIM E, THEN 
TAB U LA TED  AND SUBM ITTED 
L A TE n  TO TH E CITY  COUNCIL 
FON ITS CONSIOENATION. T H E  
C ITY  BESENVES TH E NIGHT TO 
n S iE C T  ANY AND ALL SIDS ON TO 
A C C B F T  T H E  MOST AD

^  Call In Orders —  Phone 267-6173 .g|

"PIGGLY
WIGGLY

OUR PRICING POLICY
We Will Not Increase the Price of Food Once Placed Now
on our Shelves for Sale W ^ n  wp are forced to increasff a price items on our shells  

marked at the lower price entl be sold at the lower price V

We Redeem ^  We Redeem

I I I I I I I L l l l l l l l l l
•s .

USDA Choice
Heavy Aged Beef, Blade Cut

.V -

USDA Good, 
Light Baby Beef

Lean Meaty Beef

Round
Steak

Short Avocados

For

iM tlBMStewiig Beef UBDA Good, L lfh l Baby ib d l

LA
IlgrCtBILean Groned Beef

U80A Good, Llgm 
Baby Boat

Porterhouse er

Siriein Steok
UVEA |raEB A|S-tyg. gr Hgt*Mieg Qiickens

iSHspCarrob
utiB, rraut USSA CSgigg. Nggyy AfiE Egsl,Boneless Rib Eye Steaks

M  Tin TasBjBf IGibbr wions BunchSBi 
For

USDA ChoicE, Httvy Aftd I eeI, 
Cut from Shouldtr USDA Grads A, Fan Rtady

T-Bene Steak
AH VaiIttiEB, Frona

Morton 
DInneps;;

Joky FWekF i^  Donets . 
ConTMUie Cob ’4; 89* 
^  WWp Topping S r
PIggty Wiggly, Frozen PotatoesFrench Fries

59‘

Swiss
steak
rtgUiBeef Tongues
Mr ResBeO|Frozen Godfisb Sticks

Cut-Up
Frye rs
Mgygr, l isgSiB BensM

Snoke Sausage

Lb.

Gibboge
CoetoftMellow Pears
BpeUs new tl edw FeesTangy Lemons

Lb.

LA

NEturs’s Opptr FruR

Parnwr Jo m b , Tandtr and Owan’B ~  2-ib. Fkg. S2.5S

Jidcy
Franks

Country
Sausage

Lb.Jidcy 
TanoMHues

iB it^ n e , Vgjto*l&liaiSquiuin
■ iB M Ig rM mTan0 Tumips LA

32-oz.i 
Pkg.

njlgeril
C o f f e e

IflSCtlV B Juicy, Sweet Califoroia

All Grinds Piggly Wiggly, Medium

Seltzer FoHier's Coffee
Instant
Folgars

Jar

Doz.
Ctn.

LbB.

For
vwM  nWWlSmW

Vick's
Nyqul

eeiiita

•-OZ.

ties Cereal
CargI AmApple Butter

IB-BL I ÛSbr Wialy.Buttermilk,Pancake Mix
FiateWiahrCinnamon Rolls

WiGhs
MNx Or MMch, Figgly Wiggly 
FruRCsekt^ ar

Mix or Match, loan of Arc, 
GoMsn Com or Figgly Wiggly

Bog Apples
BigaktadI TibbLRuby Rh  Grapefruit

’i :  79*'
6-Lb. Bag 79*1

Cut

GPBM StRMpS
iHi

tliB pufthaas of tne (1) 
2S-Lb. Bag CNseli 

' WagBS. Dry 9

Clng
Peaches 16-oz.

Cans
V A U A M l  rOR.WCW

V s: a
dw purchBM tf UirtB (3) 

J4 9  Shaat, 1-Fly Ran* 
'Figgly Wiggly

purchaat of twa (2) 
11 -0 2 . g o x tt  Figgly 

L W indy Atsortsd Flavor*

Dog Fend Towals
CasgSB BxgirBt
Jsn. 28, 1673.

Coiipsfl tipiroB 
isn. 2S, 1676. Cousan Bxp •S2 =

miimmiiiiiiiiiii JBN. 26, 1976.

iGre8ii too too

Green 
Beans

*011
411 For BaMng

YeHow
Onloiis Lb.

Uw piirehaiB el aiw ( I ) 
0i*pe*BblB UgMar

Butane
Coupon Bxpirat 
Jan. 26, 1676.uiuuiummiTl

rtHt
tta purchaas at ana ( I ) =  
Fkg. Tanda Mads CMs- “  

iktn Fry gaaf Fisgara, “  
' FaUits or ^

Choppette
Caupon axpirst 

.  . , Jan. 26. 1976. ,
t>::.viiiiiiiilniiiiiiiil

MLIidLMI ((BWrW

arltb Uw piwciiaas af ana I 
(1) 16-at. Jar Figgly 
Wiggly, Csffas

LWiOll

Cpstmor
Csupan axphst
Jan. 26, 1976.

I Furehaea t f  flvB 
I. Cant FiNabwry 

tCaunIry Styla ar lullar-

Biscuits
CsNFsn axpirat

wMhlI lilt purchaat of i 
\ (1) 40-ox. Can Chat Soy- 
Ar-Daa Spaghatti With I

with tha purci 
l(l)100-Ct. •

Bayer Aspirini

-  E3lJ IhI^

thg purehsaa a( a 8-Lb. 
bag US Ns. I Rutatt

Potatoes
Coupon axpirat 
Jan. 28. 1676.

48h =

III!

991. Coupon axpirat 
Jan. 26. 1976.

: 6 p o e n
with tha purchaat of i 
(1) 19-sx. Fhg. Frans I 
baolh Ocaan Catfish ar

Perch FUets
Coupon oxpirot 944

iGraon _

with M  PEfBhoii of tw9

•npeeiaEjjiuiflHrpBeur .

Fro)

OriHoe
■} Coupon oiplrta
,1-Jan. 26.167S.^|iiiiliiuriiiiimiJ

V

f c i -

■. %  ,s

. j  "V

5̂J?
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' SUCEO
>!< B A C O N

CUDAHY 
.B A R -S

/sT'-.V.*Ivt y! •<- V-f •' ■■' ' ■'■'

llfflCKROAST V
W  %  ̂ ■ '

? | i  ROAST

r I

m

Beef Liv e r
Rich In Minerals

USDA Choice Beef 
....... Blade Cut Lb.

^ ’ USDA Choice Beef'
. Round Bone-Shoulder Cut Lb.'

r. , ;.
. f v  ' .. ’
' -4' USOA Choice Beef
.. j .........Center Cut-7 Bone Lb.

T U R K E Y S
Budgetwise or Roastrlte

USDA 
Grade A

10 Lb.

Up
LB.

GROUND 
BEEF

m

L IN K  
S A U S A G E

Hormels
Little
Sizzlers

12oz.
Pkg.

e e e e e e e e e f

3 Lbs. or more
Made Fresh Daily

ROUND STEAK

USDA
Choice
Beef

LB.

CHILI MEAT
* V '

FRYER BREAST
FRYER THIGHS or DRUMSTICKS

Lean Coarse Ground Beef
.........■....................... Lb.

Fresh Dressed 
.......SLb.Pkfl.

, «/
Fresh Dressed 

.......5 Lb. Pkg.

08

»  8-U . =  
lltMt

48S =

J

•i’/ -

^  FIRESIDE

i / ^ S A C K E R S
r

L B ., BOX

J

5M©d.

i - f  ’ -
SAGH

i  '

A V O C A D O S
***•*

. $

F O O D W A Y V ! ^
DISCOUNT FOODS

COOKINS SPRAY CooMngEiM 
PANCAKE & WAFFLE SYRUP KounSyFfMli

^NEOWNIX ............
FURNITURE POUSH KIwnfiulid 
SU6AR TWIN SUGAR SUBT. mev ps,
006 FOOD Vila Pip. e*yySlyl( ___
INSTANT COFFEE MuKiffl Ff Mit OrM 
ZEST SUPER SIZE 
F0RNULA409
UQUIO BLEACH Ka«> .................
AMERICAN SINGLES CHEESE lue.
SUCEO SWISS CHEESE K,m .............
SHAMPOO Evuynie.....................  ...

«o* 69c ^
“ O'98c SIMILAC UQUIO ........
1801 49c GRAPE JELLY each.
•O'49c MUSTAROkw-  ..........
soa 57c TACO SAUCE Old El P-o

........................... sLs 99c SANOWO SPREAO Kinbtll

............-̂ 1.. B(h. 2-89 CRISP NTENOER SetyCraclw
s<^41C EVAPORATEOMILK sMiei

“ ote BOc OATS a— .......
«  69C SPAGHEHI SAUCE tagu

•O'79c INSTANT COFFEE E->. ...............
................ .......... 6(h 69c DOWNY tSdOnupii ...s. .....
.......................... lOl. L 19 COMET ClMrarMOfllM

18 oz 33c

leoi 2.59 
980> 2.44

. 21 Oz 31 c

G E B H A R D T

JUMBO 
TAMALES

30 O Z .

 ̂ PABST

- R L U E R IR R O N  
REER
12 Pk. 12-OZ. CANS

Bdlloirtine e pk.'ll o*. cene ' ' ’ 

AiMre
COLD DUCK
TAYLOR

WINES

f j i . .  «

I

Fifth

Lake Country Pink or Red, Fifth |
Uqitor PrloM Oeed Only at SterM Having Uquar Dapta.

Kold Kountry

KOLD KOUNTRY

S H O ES T R IN G
P O T A T O E S

20 oz.

L' -1

ITALIAN STYLE GREEN BEANS 9
'Itft 1 .s

Kdid Koimiry ,, .s\» •

oz.

BoimmiNLa
brr* <. • •

IGARINE
1*̂ 8. ULeOJ

.’iiirna

HARVEST

WAFFLES ........... ......................9PK
2-8 oz. Soh Whipped

T W

-7

HUNTS
TOMATO 

JUICE

C H O P P ED
S P IN A C H

10 oz.

KOLD KOUNTRY^
S T EW

V E G E T A B L E S
20 oz.

Vdildlditm liu^®

t̂erP3H
'\.***» .t e.r«'«*

46 oz.

JALAPENO
VELVEETA

CHEESE
Lb.

P E T E R  P A N

Peanut
Butter

got
IV  -

a

ORANGES
SUNKIST

N A V E L

LB.

P O T A T O E S
S ELEC T

KIMBELL

G R EEN
R E A N S

Whole
16 02. 
CANS

Lw,. al< V

LB.

PrlCM Effective Jan. 23,24,25,1975

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
Maryland Club

C O FFEE
WithS-15>, V>25 Coupon . Lb. 
Thereafter Reg. priced 1.29

Expires Jan. 25,1975

C AR R O TS

LB. 
CELLO 
BAG

8

HEINZ

BABY FOOB
Strained 
Fruit - 
Veg. Juices

■ ■ v'-'

;V :

THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN  TOWN
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Quick Justice
Given In Trial

ODESSA — Jam es 
William Myers, 20-year-old 
oilfield worker, Wednesday 
pleaded guilty to the Monday 
robbery of the Rodeway Inn 
and was sentenced to 20
years m prison.

Myers was arrested  
shortly after the robbery of 
the motel about 10:30 p.m. 
Monday. A bystander at the

<799.00

SAVE MOO
O N  T H E

K A W A S A K I F 7 D  E N D U R O

Plui Tax, Title 
and License

Regularly $l«9.00

s p e c i a l  
ENDS 
JAN. 25, 1975

The 1975 model F7D fills the requirements for a 
competitive off-road motorcycle and it can be 
ridden legally on the street. See the great F7D 175cc 
ENDURO at Western Kawasaki and drive one home 
today for $799 plus tax, title and license. Normally 
$899. This special price good from Dec 20 thru Jan 
25. 1975. If you prefer, lay one or two away now for 
delivery in February or March 1975.

WESTERN KAW ASAKI
SALES. SERVICE & ACCESSORIES 

200 W. Third Dial 263-1396

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 4:45 RATED GRitz Theatre

FEATURES 5:00 — 7:00 — 9:00

P«>auc«o«

WALT IMSNEY
W IN N IE the ROOM » d  T I66E R  TOO

R/70 Theotre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

TOM LAUGHLIN and DELORES TAYLOR 
In

'T h e  Trial O f Billy Jack

I
9 t

* -  n
f  r -  ^

NOW SHOWING
OPEN 6:30 RATED RJet Drive-In 

IIS IT TOO SOON TO TALK ABOUT 7 2 . . .
I THAT TIME PAUL AND VALERIE FELL IN LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT 

AND BEGAN SEARCHING FOR A PLACE TO HAVE AN AFFAIR

I

>AN0 They ktpt Marching until they found...

I T H E  HOUSE THAT VANISHED"
 ̂ CMM 1^1

— ,11111,1111

motel saw a man leave the 
motel in an automobile after 
he robbed motel clerk Betty 
Tucker and motel manager 
Carl Inman of $135 at knife
point.

Using a license number 
and description of a car 
[M-ovided by the bvstander, 
officers arrested  Myers 
inside a lounge.

He entered the guilty plea 
in 161st District Court and 
was sentenced by Judge R. 
L. McKim.

H O T L BALTIMORE' N G

'Barney M iller' 
Aorta Stood In Bed

M urder Trial 
Jury Selection

cupants about a ro b b e r  at 
.the Walburg, Tex., State
iBank.

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — 
Jury sdection continued 
today in the murder trial of 
two Ft. Sill, Okla.. addiers

By JAYSHARBUTT
, , AP T .l.v ltio n  Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
opening segments of two new 
comedy series, “Barney Mil
ler” and “Hot L Baltimwe,” 
are arriving on ABC-TV 
tonight and Friday night, 
respectively. Thw are so-so 
ancTawful, respectively.

“Miller,” starring Hal 
Linden, concerns a New 
York plainclothes police 
captain, his family and his 
underlings a t the 12th 
Precinct.

The series isn’t a “Car 54, 
Where Are You?” but rather 
a “warm” sitcom with lots of 
heart. Heart is okay if you’re 
opening a ventricle shop, but 
UxiighUs effort suggests 
aorta stood in bed.

IT DOES?
(If you read that line aloud 

it may make sense.)
Things get off to a

Gomising start when Mrs. 
iller (Barbara Barrie),

Public Records
ntth  DISTRICT COURT FILIN G S

Luther Burle Turner III and Jen 
niter Lee Turner, divorce petition.

Carl O. Schwab and Lander Kay 
Schwab, divorce petition.

Carolyn Kay Cowlay and Robert 
Bruce Cowley, divorce pgtition.

Bonnie J. Summers and Charley 
Edward Summers, divorce petition.

Elvie Crawford and Lasttr 
Crawford, divorcape.ltlon. i

Houston Ganaral Insuranca vs Ester 
G. Gaskins, workman's compensation 
appeal.

Mary Jana Hunter and Robert 
MItchaal Hunter, divorce petition.

Thelma Ree Banks and Jimmy Lee 
Banks, annulment petition.

Noma Sue Stephens and Charles Lee 
Stephens, divorce petition.

Senora Lee Forman and Oonny Ray 
Forman, divorce petition.

Mary Beth Edens and William Earl 
Edens, divorce petition, 
tilth DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

AAarsha Johnson and Curtis John 
son, divorce granted 

Walter Morgan, individually and in 
behalf of his minor son, Daniel Lee 
Morgan, vs. Floyd Lae McMurray, 
judgment for defendant, following 
jury verdict.

Ralph Davis Kunca and Teresa 
Kunce, divorce granted 

Whitcamp Salvage Inc. vs. Tommy 
Freeland, case dismissed 

Brenda Wadsworth and Bruce 
Wadsworth, divorce granted.

Scharon Mitchell Toombs vs. Bolton 
B. Mitchell, child support payment 
hearing set.

Frances O. Slape Nixon vs. Dewey J 
Slapc. child support hearing set. i 

Janie G uticrrc i Garcia, vs 
Guadalupe Garcia, child support 
payment hearing sat.

Jose Rangel Regalado vs. Texas 
Employtrs' Insurance Association, 
workman's compensation case 
dismissed.

Brunswick Corporation vs. A. P. 
Kasch & Sons, case and counterclaim 
dism issad.

Larry Henderson vs American Red 
Ball Transit Co. and Anna $. Green, 
suit for personal injuries and damages 
in a twO'Car accident dismissed.

Juan C. Parras vs. CliNord Irwin 
Baliar, suit for damages and persortal 
injuries alleged in traffic accitent 
dismissed

Calvin Lynn Williams and Elitabeth 
M. Williams, divorce granted 

Stete of Texes end Hewerd County 
vs. Herry L. McMillien, Individuslly 
and dba as McMillan Printing Co., tax 
suit dismissed.

Ex Parte: Bernard Hastings, oc 
cupalional drivers' license granted 

Julien B Fisher et al vs. First 
National Bank, Dallas, trustee of the 
Bernerd Fisher and Frances A. Fisher 
estates, Don F. Reynolds named to be 
trustee in piece of bank______________

preparuig
for the family, hears an item 
from her all-news radio 
station’s morning diet of dis
aster: “Arab terrorists today 
blew up an Italian jetliner 
and in retaliation three 
Italian terrorists have blown 
up a Japanese restaurant.” 

Alas, things start sagging 
when Mrs. M., bugged with 
the hazards of New York life, 
urges her hubby to move to 
Montana and become a 
chicken farmer — or at least 
take the day off.

“Liz,” he sighs, “I’ve 
heard the radio. Shootings, 
bombings — it’s my busy 
season.” -<

When he arrives at work, 
he’s promptly held a t gun
point by a young Puerto 
Rican junkie who nas been 
arrested for mugging and 
filched the gun ^ o m  the 
arresting  officer when 
brought to the police station.

“Boy, do I hate to start a 
day like this,” Miller groans, 
but in due course he talks the 
junkie into a tearful 
surrender amid quick and 
generally limp commentary 
from the captain’s nervous 
colleagues.

BACY SHOW
With better writing and a 

far brisker pace, the series 
might click. But right now,

its only real asset is actor 
Gregory Sierra, who [days a 
Puerto Rican cop with a 
comic skill the show would 
do well to emulate.

“Hot L Etaltimore,” based 
on the hit off-Broadway 
com e^  about a seedy hotel’s 
inhabitants, is a kin^-sized 
disappointment, despite the 
work Norman Lear j^ t in as 
a codeveloper of this series.
. It features a loveable 
m ultitude of wacko 
characters, among them two 
prostitutes, one Colombian, 
the other American, who 
spend their time'rolling in 
and out of the lobby in search 
of a premise.

Friday night’s premise 
concerns the Colombian 
h o o k e r ’s im p e n d i n g  
marriage to a client, a 
“Hollywood woducer” who 
sports a WIN button and 
p^ves to be seedier than the 
w rp ee  catalogue.

L « t this be considered 
racy, ABC plans to start the 
show by warning viewers 
that “parental judgment and 
discretion are advised,” thus 
making it television’s first 

^PG-rated comedy.
But after inspecting the 

series’ first two shows at an 
advance screening. I’d give 
“Hot L Baltimore” an NG 
(for No Good) rating.

charged with slaying a high
way patrolman folmwlng
bank robbery last fall.

The patrolman, HoUie 
Tull, was gunned down after 
he stoppm a car near 
Temple to question its oc-

A rrested and charged 
' later with ’Tull’s death were 
Larry Joe Ross and Selwyn 
Gholson, both 20.

When court was receesed 
Wedneaday, eight jurors had 
been picked.

The case was moved from 
Bell County to Odeesa on a 
changeof venue.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A N D IN S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Mueic 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

By Popular Request
We will hove anothnr 

Laua with a Whole Pig Cooked 
under ground ond other Islond 
dellcoclea. This will be ot 8x00 

Februory 6. Moke resorvotions now.

All the SpoghettI ond Meotbolls 
You con Eot. Wed. Night only
All the Fish you Con Eot 
Thurs. Night Only.

AIm  Serving Pine Pizza
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4 4 0 0 W .H w y a O Dial 2674S*1
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CLASSIFIED ADS

BUY ONE FRAME . .  . '
BUTTON-ON YOUR CHOICE OF MANY COVERS 
TO SUIT YOUR OUTFIT AND YOUR MOODI 
THE BERMUDA BAGI .

It's terriffici An entirely different purse is as easy as button off the old . , . 
button on the nevir! You buy the frame and liner than as many covers os you 
wish to accent your wardrobe —  an excellent gift ideal

Frame with liner 10.CX) 
Covers $5.CX)

Rubin Bros.
. . .the ultimate in fine clothing 

for m e n .  . . expertly tailored 

for perfect fit . . .fashion 

detailed in the finest of wool 

fabrics. . . Buttons, detailing, 

cut, fit and color are 

perfection. . . c ome in and 

see this collection of Rubin 

Bros. Suits and Sport Ensembles 
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